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CH PTE R I 
INTRODUCT I O r 
Sta t ement of Pr ob l e m 
The idea of a " memb e -ce nte red" or individualized " group 
is one to which schools and wo rkers in the fie l d s of pr o-
re s ive education and soc i a l group wo rk gen r a lly subscribe. 
This ideal ma y be de cribed as a group in which the progr am 
and act " v i ti es and the l eader's f oc u s ~ c e nte r on the indi id-
ua l rather than on the art i c ular program or act " vity. s 
G-race Coy l e has emph as ized, the grou p pro g r am ex ists " for 
indivi ual s atis f action and groVJth. " l 
T e proces s of individ ua lizati on requ ir es a consc i ous, 
gu i d i ng e l ement: t he t e acher or grou p lead e r~ aware of the 
need and intere s ts of the indi v idual an d th e goa l s of indiv-
idual deve lo pment, and how to effect these wi th in the frame-
wor k of the group and the age nc y. I t also requires an agency 
hich see its function e. s inc 1 ud i ng ind i i due. 1 iz at · on and 
pr ovid i ng the setting v.herein this c an take place. This i s 
generally und e rstood to mean s ma ll groups~ possibil i t i es for 
some se f-direction ~ a re l at iv e l y free program~ conscious 











In the case of those in- II 
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leadership~ and close supervision. 
dividuals who have some special problems of adjustment or of 
behavior., " who because of some personal malad just ment hav 
n ever le arned how to enjoy themselves in play, 11 the process 
becomes more complicated and the le ader or teacher and a proper 
setting as s ume relatively more importa.nceo2 
It is coming to be generally recognized that t here are 
many group members, not a lways considered ma ladjusted, wh o 
need special help and unde r standing. As Grace Coyle mentions, 
there are 
••• the isolates wh o wander disconsolately wiih-
out friends, the wallflovrers who suffer pain-
fully through club parties, the bullies whose 
sadistic pleasure s ruin the p l ayground, 
the dependent and fea r ful chi l d wvho shrinks 
fr om competing with others , the clinging adol-
escent whose only security lies in his emotion-
a l. hold upon the le ader .3 
It is felt tha t in spite of a general acknovrl edg ement of the 
value of individualization i n youth-serving or group work 
agencies, age nc ies and groups are sti ll ., in many instances, 
11 program11 or 11 activity 11 centered, that leaders often do not 
understand or have time to work with individuals, that they 
often do not get close super vision, and that frequently sizes 
of groups are such that significant re l ationships between the 
l eader and the member are made difficult. 
2 
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Purpose of the Study and Definition of Terms 
The purpose of this study is to inv-est igate whethe r in-
d i vi d ue. l i z e. t i on is p r act i c e d in g r ou ps , e. s in d i c ate d by t he 
kinds and amounts of special attention given to individual 
member s of groups by ~aders and supervisors. Specia l atten-
tion g iven to malad justed children will be emphasized, since 
it is assumed tha t they are most in need of help, and should 
serve to s ome extent to indj.c a te the amount of genera l indiv-
idue. l help given. Us e vri 11 b e me. de of i n d i c e s of s pe c i a 1 
attention g; iven which wi 11 be developed from questionnaires. 
Ind ice s of maladjustment will be d e veloped from questionnaire 
on behav ior and physical symptoms of children from a corre la -
tive study by Mr. Mitchell Lazarus. 4 
The s p e c if i c o b j e c t i v e s of t his s t u d y a r e a s f' o 11 ow s : 
1 -- To indicate the kinds and amounts of special atten -
tion g iven to 4 66 members of groups by leaders and supervisors 
in five se l ected group 'V>Drk agencies. 
2 --To compare the special atten tion given to individual 
group members with various pertinent factors, including malad -
justment (using Mr. Lazarus' subjective rati::1g of maladjust-
ment). 
4 JHtchel l Lazarus, ! Study of Youth Clientele rithin ' ive 
Se lected Gr oup Vcork Agencies ~ Greater Boston to Det ermine--
the Amount and Kinds of Ma ladjustment . " Unpublished Iilaster's 





3 - - To indicate the co rre l e.tion betwe e n le ade r a.nd sup-
e rvisor with r e ga r d t o s pecial attention. 
" Specia l a.ttention 11 in this study will mean that extra. or 
particu l ar a.nd repeated attention t o the me mbe r , either in or 
out of the g r oup, the intention of which is to help th e member 
.1 t o ad just to the group. 
I 
of ordin ar y group attention, 
The t e rm will be used in the sens e 




act s of the le a.der, such a.s home visit i ng, ta. l ks -i th the sup-
ervisor, and so f o rth. Se le cte d types of specia l att ention 
thought to be representative have be en used in this s tudy. 
Scope of the Study 
The study will deal with 466 c hildren, a. ge seve n th rough 
gr ou ps, usin[ the same popula.t i on. 5 The data., whi ch will be 
used colla.bora.tively, wa s ob tained dur i ng the winter of 1~ 4 7 -
1 ~) 4 8 • It is not the intention of the writer to e va l uate the 
performance of 1e e.der s and supe rv i sors wh o give speci al a t t e n-
tion t o individua l group members, but to indicate obje ctively 
the kinds and amount s of special a.ttenti on g iven. De. ta on 
malad justme nt of membe rs in t he g roups, obtained from :N~ r. Le.z -
5 l'lir . Lazarus used i nfo rrrati on on 4'78 children in f ort y-
f i ve gr oup s. However, since one of the groups did n ot subm " t 
d ate o n att enti on g iven, thi s study wi ll onl use a population 
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a. rus' thes~ s ~ vv-1 11 not a ttempt to i nd ic at e the c ause s o 1' ma l -
ad justme n t . Fo llow-up q uestionnai r es t o leaders and super -
v isor s wi ll be use d to obtain some indic ati on as to the relia.-
bi li t y or t he basic data a nd meth od. 







Th e raw ma.t eri a l of the study was obtai n e d from individual !' 
que s t i onna i re s for each me mber, fil le d out by g ro up lead er s I 
a n d supe r vis ors . Supervi s o rs distributed a nd col l e cted the 
que s t ionna ires f r om the leaders. Included in this study we r e 
nineteen s u pervis ors, f ort y-five leaders of forty - four g rou ps 
(one group had co-leaders ), an d 466 boys and girls. Al though 
the agencie s s e le cte d t he g roups t o be included, it wa s re -
quested that t he age range of the c hild ren be between seven 
and eight e e n, that groups should r epresent as n ea rl y as p os si-
ble a c r os s secti on of the age n cy, and that t h e y meet r egu-
larl y e n ou gh and b e s ma ll eno ugh t o e n ab le le ade rs to k now the 
c hild ren as individuals. The agencies were known to use t he 
g r o up wor k method . The fiv e agencies participat i ng we r e : 
C ounci 1 for Grea ter Bos t on Camp F ire Girls , L ine o ln House, 
Lynn Je wish Commun i ty enter, Roxbury Ne ighbo rhood Hous e, a n d 
the Boys' Di vi s ion of the Hunt i ngton Ave n ue Br anc h o r the 
Y. M. C.A. I n gr oups tha t were l arger t h a n twenty, only tho s e 
twenty who were fairly acti v e were to be inc l uded. 
6 See Chapter I i n Mr . Lazarus ' thesis for det a ile d i nfo r -




The questionne. i re s and instructions were given out with 
those of Mr. Lazarus~ and the mate rial tr e at ed as part or one 
study. These wer e followed by the follow-up questionnaires 
and t e 1 e ph one c a 11 s a n d vi s i t s to t he s u p e r vis or s t o insur e 
tha t the p rocedure wa s und ers tood . 
The questionna i res used exclusively in this study are 
numbers 1-D, <::- C, 1-E, and 2- D, samp les of which are in the 
Appendix. The questionnaires used collabor ative ly a r e num-
ber s 1-C a nd 2- B. 
Backgr ound data used collaborativel y include descript ions 
of the agencies , the sizes and kind s of gro ups, frequency or 
mee ti ng of groups, and ag e and s ex of members. 
The repl i es are to be classified into f ou r c a tegories, 
the wri te r we i ghing an s we rs on the basis of t heir importan c e 
a s ~ nd icat i ons o1· spe c i a l att en tion to t h e i ndi vidual: (1) 
Very much special attent ion g iven, (2) A fair a mount o f specia l 
att ention g iven, (3) No t mu c h spe c ia l attention g i v en, and 
(4) N o special attention g iven. The data. wi ll also be analyz ed 
for k i nd s of or ar ea s of a t tention as follows: (1 ) In gr o up, 
(2) C ontact s out s ide g roup, (3) Disci pli nary action, (4) Fami ly 
co nta c t s, (5) Seeking further understanding a nd help, and (6) 
Re rerral t o other a g encies . The a l a s s i f i e d d a. t a. v.'i 11 b e r e .. 
la.te d t u var ious factor s , and expecially t o the rind i ngs in 
Mr. Laz arus' thesis on maladjustmen t in t he g rou ps, includi ng 
_jL_===--========-= T- J,'!=-
-~~~---
patterns o f behavior exhj.bited by the maladjusted individua l. s 
(s h y o r aggressive ) . 
Limitati ons and Va l ues 
The findings of this study are exploratory and tenta~ ive 
in nature . It is recognized that there are l j.mi tat ions which 
make def i nite conc lu sions i mpos s ib le. However, wi th the full 
recognition of th e se lim i tations, the stu d y should be of s ome 
experimenta l va l ue. The l i m i t a t i o n s o c cur in the f o 11 ow in g 
areas : 
1 - - Se l ect i on o f po p u la t i on : an attempt wa s made to 
se le ct r epre s entat i ve youth-serving agenc ie s where gr oup work 
was practiced and to obtain a cross se c t i on of the groups in 
each a gen cy which were a t the s ame t i me small enough a n d met 
often enough for the group work pr oc ess t o b e used. However , 
cont ro l of t h ese facto r s wa s at bes t l im i te d . The grou ps can 
on l y be thought of as being broadly re p re s enta t ive of the 
va 1 u e s de s ir e d • I t can a lso be e x pected that le aders par-
ticipating in the study wil l have diff e rent backgrounds an d 
offer vary i ng degrees o f coo peration. 
2 - - S e c u r i n g t h e d at a : t h e u s e o f q u e s t i o nn a i r e s p o s e s 
t he pr ob lem of the c l ar i ty and ve. l id i ty of t he quest i on s a n d 
the re lia bi l i t y of the answers . The quest i onnai res were s t ud-
i ed and ch e cked be f ore genera l u se by a s mall s amp l ing cf' thr ee 
I 
le aders. An attempt was made at th e time t o i mpr o v e the cla r - 11 














(verbal a ls o, in t he case of the supe rvisor s ) fo r each person 
a ns we ring the question na i res • I t i s a p pare nt t h a t t h e q u e s -
tionnaires might be i nterpr et e d di f ferently by diffe r ent l e ad-
ers and supervisors 1 d e pending upon conscientiousness of the 
leader~ knowledge of the g roup, and knowle dge of the conce pts 
in vo 1 ved. 
3 -- Treatment of the date.: in the construction of the 
q uestionnair es it was recognized that ea.ch of the ques t ions 
we, s not of equ a l weight or importance 1 hence, the . t . I wr~ e r , us~ng l 
I 
his own j udgment , applied his 0 'Wil system of simp le weight s I 
so that statistical treatment of the an5wers have s ome valid-
mad e with a l l t he l i mitations of the study in mind. In a. 
study as brief and li mited in scope a.s this. conclusio ns can 
only be gene r al and must stick t o descript i on only. The s tudy 
d o es n o t evaluate the performance of the lt: a d er 1 gr o up, super -
v iso r or the program and does not indicate the c auses of in-
dividua.l ma ladjustment. It is a l so recognized that conclu-
sions reached wit h rega rd to g roups in the study may no t b e 
re presentative of the ge ne ra 1 field. However, it would s eem 
t h a. t i n a. f i e 1d of r e s e a r c h wh i c h is s o 1 a.r g e l y u nt o u c he d , a 
study even so limited, which attempts t o des cri be the amount of ' 
I 




special a ttent i on g iven t o members o f 






CHAP TER II 
I ND I VI DUA LIZA TION IN GROU P ~RK 
Definit i ons of soci a l gr oup work emphasiz e thr ee i mp o r t -
ant charac teristics: (1 ) that it is a n educationa l proces s 
aiming a t t he pers ona l an d social g rowt h of it s membe r s; 2) 
that the focus i s the g r oup, th e inte rac tin g process ithi n 
I 
I 
the group being the significant g r owth producing fact or; and 
(3) that " t is a conscious p rocess req uirin g intel li g e n t 
,, gr oup lea d ership. Group work has ha d its " mass " group fro-
g r ams , it s teams ~ c 1 a s s e s ~ c 1 u b s and o the r act i v i t i e s hich 
i mp o sed a rather unif orm at t e rn of conduct and a cti vit fo r 
t h ose wh o would conform. However , it wou ld s eem that a n y 
k i nd of mass or uniform a pproach c a nnot tak e into a ccount the 
indi vid ua l side of the question. Soci a l group work' s par-
ticu l ar e mphasis 1 which it shares with progressive educ ation , 
is its focus on the socia l and personal g rowt h of its c on-
s t it u e nts, under scor ing a dem oc r at ic respect for indi v idual 
diff erences. The group is use d as an i nst r ument af fec tin g 
i nd i v idua l growth . Grace Coy l e , one of the pion e e rs in pro-
fessi onal s oci a l group work, state s in a recen t book that , 
" each individua l (i n a group ) mu st be un d ers tood and treated 
as a n end in hims elf . " 7 And ., sp eak ing about a chant;e in 















I g rou p c on c ern f rom " pro g r am " to " individual, " s h e points out 
I 1: 
I
I that " the g r eate s t innovation in our thinking has come ab ou t 





matter al one that is i mpo rt ant but also the huma n rela ti o n s 
in which it is set. " B Ther e iS no co ntradict ion between a 
g r oup p r og ram a nd intere s t i~ t h e individ u al wh en the pr ogram 
is thought of as involvi n g individual pe rsona lit i e s . Howeve r, 
1 c ons c ious a nd inte l li gen t le ader shi p is n ece ss a ry in o r der to 
effect the com p le x social and psycho lo gical goa ls i nvo l ve d in 
work ing in this f i eld. 
The structure and pr o g ram of the g roup a re also i mp ortan~ 
ele ments in t h e process . Ger trude Wilson ment ions that : 
The gr oup worker's first respons e is t o the g r ou p as 
a whole, and his handlin g or his rela t ion wi th mem-
be rs individua l ly mu s t n ot obstruc t hi s fu nc tion in 
relation to the movement of the g r o u p, for in s o d o -
i ng h e would r ob each o f t he opp ortunity of the 






I t is t h r o ugh the g r o u p , i t s a c t i vi t i e s , pur p o s e s , l i mi tatio n s, ! 
and r e lations that the individua l g ains any s oc ial a n d per sona ! ll 
benefits. In t h e const ant l y interacting pro ces s wit h i n the 
group t he l e ader ca n notice, u nd e rstand and help the indi vid- I 
ua l . 
The gr oup le a der' s simult aneo us focus is on t he g r ou p 
and the individual, contrary t o w orlce rs doing g r oup t h e rapy, 
8 p. 6 3. 
9 Their Re lat i ons hip a n d 
II 
Wi l son , Grou p Work a nd Ca se Wor k, 








here i t is always the i nd i v i dua l and n ot the g roup a s such 
tha t r ema 1 ns the c ent er of a tt ent i on, or wo rker 6 le adin g a 
speci a ~ acti v ity, where the a ct i vi ty a nd p ro g r a m a re the 
imp ortan t thin g . 
The gr oup l ead e r h as numer ous oppor tun i t 1 e s t o he l p 
i nd i v i dua ls a d just a nd ex p~ess themselves wit hin the group 
wi t h out d es troyi ng hi s r e lati onship t o the grou p a s a whole . 
He can g i v e ~ up~ or t a n d a ~ t e nt ion >n th out deve lopin g strictly 
pri vat e o r pe rsonal r e la t ion shi p s o r without g oi ng into the 
realm or t r e at me nt or serious emotiona l or per sona lity d is-
or de r s.10 He c an g i v e sup p ort t o a s h y chi la t o a sser~ h im-
se l f ; assurance to a n a ggret> s ive c h 11a that he wi 11 a ttain 
h i s e n ds i n a le ss a gg r es si ve and more c ooper a tive manner ; 
talk t o i ndividua l me mbers in and out of the g roup about t heir 
problems; en gag e in confer e nces and disc ss i on s abo u t individ -
ua l me mbe rs wi t h his sup erv i sor a nd other s, including p ~ rhaps 
pare n t s; a nd cons u lt abo u t ana r e fer ~he individ ua l t o other 
ag encies fo r sp ecia l h elp. The l e ade r i n these i n stances will 
ne ea a rair amo un t or p s y cholo g i cal u nd erstandin g a na supe r-
v is or y gui d a n ce, if f o r no other reason than t u d ~ termi n e when 
and h ow to r efe r t h ose with more serious di s t urba nc e s for ~ he 
pro p er help. 
0 S. E . S lavs on, " Di ffe ren t ial Met hods or Group Therapy 
in Relation t o Age Levels," The Ner vo u s Chila, 















Ther e is a r o rm or ind ivi dua lization d eri v in g f ro m a 
c reati ve pro g ram whi ch i s a chievea thro ug h a g eneral a tmo sphe re 
o1· a cceptance within t11e grou p and or a pro g ram a llowin g in-
d 1 vi dual expres sion. This ty p e of individualizatio demands 
a li king for people by the leaa er and a re s pect for the demo-
c r at ic process , b ut may not nece ssi tate specia l attenti on or 11 
und erstandi n g . Much n on -c ons c ious heJ.p is g iven to members of 
g rou p s a s leaders participate in the pro gr am . I n man y g roups 







ing tnat the g rou p i s made up of s o-cailed average children 
wh ose adjustment~ do n ot present e x cessivel y diff ic ult prob-
1 1 1 -·· e ms. l:ioweve r ~ ther e a r e mariy so- c a lled a vera ge boy s and 
g ir 1s wh o be Lon g t o groups who need more than th iS type o·f 
lea d ers hip f or the i r a djustment . They nee a ~ what may be 
t ermed " a ctive ind ividualization," fo c usin g more speci fi cally 
on the group member a n d hi s personal problems ot beh~vio r and 
a a justm ent . Saul Bern stei n g oes so fa r as to state tha t , 
"until we are iaenti fyi ng and helping, we are not doing good 
grou p wor k. 1112 And S amue l Slavson states that, " a g ood le ader 
will ••• at i ll ti mes be a lert t o proble ms t hat beset each 
member of h is grou p and seex to gu 1de them t oward a h ealt hy 
r esolution of ps ych olo g ic a l stres s ."l3 
11 S . E. Sla vson, I n t rod uct ion!.£_ Grou p Ther apy, p. 174 . 
12 \fork 
. I! 1 3 
I . . 
aul Bern stei n ~ " Criteri a f or Gr ou p Work ," Gro up 
Roots and Br anches , p. 01 • 
.R. Slavs on, Cre a tive Gr ou p Ea uc ation , p. 23. 


















A ide ran g e o f pract ce exists in a g encies wit h respect 
t o i ndividualization, from use of u n t ra ined. volu nte ers who ma y 
o r ma y n ot get su pervis ion , to s e of trained , pa i d o r vo! n -
t e e r personnel who runc~ion in a setti g geared for g ivin g a s 
muc h h elp and oppor t unities f or gr o rth to i ndivid ua ls a s p os -
S ome a ge ncies nave set up pro~ected gr s ~ v er 
s m 11 r oups with peci a l leadership !'or the ais ·turbea or poor _! 
l y a dj sted individual. Th e f i elds of d'a g ostic g roup wo k I 
a n d of g ro u p therapy are s _ecialized work with ind'vid.uals , 
us u a ll i n special a g encies . Differences of opin ion e x ist as 
t o whe the r g ro ple ad ers c an or sho ld de a l with indiv'dua l 
em otiona l o a djustment proble ms ot h er than the si mp lest. 
S ome a g e ncie ma i n ~ a in t hat the y are not set u p to de with 
i nd i vi d. ua l::; ~ and h ence can not con c ern themsel v es witn emo~i on a l J! 
or a d j s tment proble ms within the g roup. ~en a g roup me mber 
d ist u rb s the g rou p s u f1' i ciently he is taken out, or pos ib .l y 
a llo ed t o r ema in, a detriment to the g r p n d h · ms e if. 
Ot ner 'nd.ivid ua l s who d o n o~ d i::;turb t ne g r u p 6 the s y~ e-
p end e n t or i n secure ch i ldren a re often overlooked. 
Tr e a t e nt of pr ob e ms may b e on a s i mple s ymptomatic 
evel of p n i shmen t f or the trou l e some a n d prai e f r t he 
c on for mi n g . I n pa rt ~ t h e a v oi d ne e of "active ind i id u al ' za -
t i on" se em to express n 'n se cur i t y on t e ar t of e ies 
a nd worker in r e c ogniz in g and de in g with ps y c h olo g ' c a l 





0 1' e y a cti e. ~any g ro p l ead er s , worke rs , nd er-
v i s o r::; a re l arg e unt r i ne :; n ps cho ogical and 11 r o ce 
" 
roup . o rk , agencie s often do no t have time ~ st a ff or structure 
e. ll owi n g, f or s o c i e. l gr o wor!: . o be d o n e, inc uding t h e s ma. l 
groups , t r a i ning a nd s u e r v ision of l eaders , i me for persona l 
4 
c ntacts , and record writing tha t is necessar y. Ten aga i n , 
as ment i one d previ ou sly, ma ny group w ork a ge ncie s do n ot s ee 
i t as t heir func t i on t o ork i n tensive l y with i ndiv i dua l s in 
groups . However , a n incre as ing number of group wor a g en c ies 
and group orkers a re reasserti ng the i r i ntere st in t h e indi v-
idual and the r esp ons i b ilities of the g rou p l eade r a nd ag ency 
to h e l p im i n h is ersona. l an socia l growt h. 
t i s in the i mp o r tant area of unde rstanding and cont r a 
of the ps cho - socia l e.s pects of the group , rhich is the d is -
ti n uishin characteristic of modern so cial group 1i ork , that 
l eadership a nd agenc y are often li mi ted i n their a p pr o a c • 
nt "out e. p cho lo g i ca l co nsc ious l eader in t he roup and an 
agenc ' s e t up to encourage " act i v o " in:iividua li zation , the 
' so c i a l g roup work p ro c ess is i mpaired . - specia l l imp or tant 
a r e :re l 1 t r a i n ed upervisor s -ho a re re ad y t o ive ad eq uate 
gu i d anc e to unt r a ined workers . ' fu i 1 e the l e ad e r s h o u 1 d b e 
4 Ber tram God , " S ome Gu i ding Princi p lE s in the 'lark w i th 
I nd ividuals Out s jde t h e Group ," Toward P ro f e ssiona 
Standards, Se l ected Paper s for the Ye;rs 1 945-4 ~ 1 
p. v 7 . 
4 
basically orier..ted with respect to the ps ych o -socia l processes 
within the g roup, such as understanding of the individual, 
know le d e of g roup processes and of his o wn role, and a r e spect 
for democ ratic pr ocedures , it wi ll generelly depe nd on anum-
ber of prese nt circumstances~ i nc l udin g the agen cy's function 
e.nd staf f limit at ions, j ust how much spe cial atte ntion or in-
dividua liz at io n he can g i ve. Bertram Gold, wr itin g about work 
with i ndividua ls out side the group me ntions how i mpor t ant it 
is that the whole agency be gea r ed t o help the wo r ker use his 
know l edge and unde rstandi ng .l5 
In sumLery, ther e seems to be a gener al rec o gniti on 
among social g roup wor k le a ders tod ay of the ne e d f or more than ~ 
a pr ograrr: or act i vity emphasis in working with individua ls in 
groups. Increa s ed em phasis is gi ven to the func t ion of group 
wor k in he l pin g in d ividuals in the ir per sona l ar..d s oci a l 
gr owth, the g roup and its a ctivj_tie s be i ng used as the medium 
for this pr ocess. A cr ea tive program and a s ympathetic le ad er 
will enable relati ve l y well adjusted member s or a g roup to 
achieve per so nal satisfa c tion s without too much persona l he p. 
Eowever, recognition is rr: ade of the pers o na l it r d i ff er ence of 
e ach member of the gro u p, and the need of man y s o-cal led 
avera~e childre n fo r help i n ad justing or i n modifying unde-
sirable be h avi or pa tt er ns. The l eade r may g ive much hel p to 
15 Gold, op. c i t., P• 97 
5 
ind i vidua l s i n th e g r o up v.i t h out ~ oin g i n to t he re a l m o r 
s ych othe r apy or d e a l ing wi t h d e ep emot i ona l dist u rban c e s # if 
h e h as some basi c unde rs t a nding of beha v io r a n d his rol e i n 
the r o up . He will n e e d p r o e r age n cy gu id a nce a nd s t r uc t u r e# 
e s p ec ia l ly wh e r e i t i s a qu e s t i on of under standing and refer-
r ing a g r o up member VJh o wi ll n ee d mor e he l p t n.e.n the age nc y 
can o!" fe r . Many ag e nc i es r ee l t h e. ~ th ey can n ot a ~ t e mpt t o 
dea l vnt h ind i v i d u a l e mo t iona l or b eh a v io r p robl ems , e i t h e r 
eje c t i ng thos e indi vid u a l s wh o exh i bit the m3 o r d ea lin g i th ;I 
,, 













CHAPT EF. III 
TEE SETTIKG AND THE PART I CIPANTS 
Desc r iption of the Age nci e s 
The f i ve a gen c i e s 8elected we re a s r o llo w~: Counc il f or 
Grea t e r Bost on Cam p Fire Gir ls ; Lincoln Hous e; Lynn Jew~ sh 
Community Center; Roxbu r y Neighb or h ood House; and t h e Boys ' 
Di v i sion, Hun ti n gt on Aven u e Branc h , of t he Bo s t on Young Men's 
Ch r i s tien Ass oc i a t i on . I mpor tant char act e r i st ic s kep t i n 
mi n d in the se lec t i on we r e tha t the a ge n cy be kn own as e n -
c ou r a g i ng the u s e of gr ou p wor k met h od s, be t y pica l of s imil a r 
kind s of agen cie s in size, clie n tele ser ve d, prog ram offere d , 
and standa rd s of perf orma nce, an d th a t the a gen cy s h ou ld ha ve 
some interest in rese a rc h a nd ha v e a p r ofessiona l a p p roa ch . 
The n umbe r o r i nd j_vi dua ls, gr o up s , lead ers, a n d s upe r -
v i s ors invo lved i n the s t u dy i n eac h age ncy is listed i n 
Tabl e I. 
====-------_ _:_--:-_-:;-::::_-_ -=:::...:_ 
TABLE I 
NU "EE R OF I NVIVI DUALS , GROUPS ~ LEADERS AND SUPE : VIS OR ~ 
I N STUDY - BY AGENCY 
R ox b u ry YMCA Li n c oln Camp Ly n n 
_ 'ho od E ouse ""' ir e JCC 
House Gir ls 
Childr en 107 90 8 8 87 94 466 
Gr ou p s 10 9 9 8 8 44 
Le a d ers 10 9 9 8 9 4 5 
Supe r v i sors 5 4 3 4 3 19 
The ori g inal dat a i n the study was ob t ai ned fr om 4 7 8 
c h ildr en in 4 5 g r oups. One o f t he g r oup leaders, h ow-
e v er , did no t r eport on at t ention g i v en to h er mem e r s 
a nd s o a t t ent i on g i v e n data fr o m this g roup was el imi-
nat e d fr om t he p res e n t study. 
A b ri ef desc ri ption o f th e agencies as of Fe b r a r 1~4 8, 
f o 1 1 o rs: 
Coun c i l i' o r Gr e ater Bost on Ca.mp F ir e Girls 
The Ca mp F ire Gi rl s mai n tains a decen t r a l ized pro g r a m 
f o r g ir l s s even t o sevente e n ye a rs of a ge, ori g inati n g f rom 
a d own t own Bo s ton or f i ce . Th e girls are d i v ided i n t o thr e e 
a g e d i v isi on s kn own a s B lue Birds (s e ve n , e i gh t an d n i n e y ear 
old s ). Cam p Fir e Gi rls (ten y ear s thr o u bh junio r hi g h s c h ool), 
e.nd h ori z o n C lub s ( g ir l s i n hi g h s c h ool). As of "" ebruary, 
I li---
lS''±t>, ap pro xi mat el y t nre e thousan d g ir ls i n two h u nd r ed g rou p s , 
mos t l y f rom mi d d l e-c lass n ei g hbor hoods wer e serve d. Me mbe r-
shi p i n clu des a ll r a c es, r e l i g i ons a.nd cree as. The g i rl s me et 
we ek l • in sma l l g r o u ps ran g i ng in siz e fr o m s i x to t wenty me m-
b er s , w i t h a a ult vol u nte e r ~ aa e r ship and use community mee t-
i ng f a c iliti e s . 
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The Gr e ate r Bo s t on Counc il s erves Bo s t o n a n d an area 
extending about w_ irty mi l e s out. The s taff cons i s t s of a n 
E ecuti ve Di re ctor, a Dir ec tor o1' - i eld Se r vi c e, t wo f 11-
time fie ld direct or s , and t o pa rt - t i me fie l d d i rec t ors . 
Dire ct le ader s hip of gr oup s i s d o ne by v olunt e e rs, man of 
whom a r e r el atives, mo t hers o r t ea ch ers of t h e me mb e r s. The 
volunt e e rs a r e give n pre- trainin g an d r e ceive y e a r r ound 
s u pe r vis i on b the 1· i e l d di r e c t or s • The Gr e a te r o s t o n ar e a 
is d i vide d i nt o d is t r i c t s e.n d e a c h d i st r ict ha s it s o m c om-
mi t ee o f adu l t s who plan fo r ana di rec t the p ro g ram in the 
district . 
Li n e o ln - ou s e 
Li n c oln Hous e is a s ett le me n t with a. t hor o ug h ne i ghb or-
hood ori e n tation, s i t u at e d i n a. me.r gina l s lum and low i nc ome 
s e c tion of Bost o n . I t d oe s m u c h in d i vi d ua 1 w o r k wi t r. d e l i n que nt 
out h a. n d ha s a. c 1 o s e r e 1 at i on s h i p t o t h e ~e 1 ra r e an d s o c i a. 1 
agencies in the ar e a.. 
II 
There a r e a b out one t h o usan d a c t i ve me m-
ber s , seve n hu n dred of' whom ar e in the seven to e i g hteen e a r 
age r an g e . Ab ou t 80 pe r cent a re Iri s h ana lt s.lian Ca t ho l i c s . 
The r e ha s been an incr e a s e i n the reg r o p o pulat io n r ec ent l y 
t o abo t 2 0 p er c ent of the t o t al p op u la t i on . Pr i or to ~lo r 1d 
Fa r II th e re wer e many c lubs in existence, but at p r e s ent gym, 
gam e r o om a nd s p ecial inte r est activiti e s pre domin ate i n t h e 
· o th p ro g r am. The r e a r e abou t t h ir t y a c t i vit - gr o ups, pu r -
p o se 1 y k e pt sm a ll , s uch as c ra1' ts, d r a mat ic s, modern dancing 
and photo g ra phy. 
19 
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Most of the g rou p end team leaders are paid and are of a 
Super vision, while not intensive, is close . mature age. 
Le a de rs g ive very b rier card reports of each meeti n g . The f u ll J 
jl 
time staff includes a He ad Worker, three g roup workers, and a 
n ei g hborhood visitor. 
Lynn Je wish Community Cent er 
The Lynn J . C • C • is a large, o1"f j_ ce type buildi n g on a 
b u sy d owntown st reet or Lyn n , a.n indu ::;t rial city n ear Bost o n . 
Th e Ce nter serves the Jewish communit y within a r a dius of a bout 
1 f our and a. h a lf miles. The re are about twe lve hundred y out h 
in the s even t o ei ghteen year age range. Th e pro g ram of the 
C en t e r i n c J. u d e s man y c 1 u b s a nd a. c t i v it i e s s u c h a s g ym , s c out -
ing, p rintin g , photo graph y , d ramatics and dancin g . There is 
a lso a. game room, a lo u nge, and a. large l ib r a r y. Ther e is not 
mu ch afterno o n activity for yo un ger children, except on F'r i-
da:,r , d u e to the downtown location or the Cen ter end b eca us e 
man y of the Jew is h c hi ld r en a t t en d He b r e w S c. h o o i a f t e r s c h o o 1 • 
Grou p s includ e fiftee n activity g rou ps and twenty cl bs, with 






The c l ubs are l e d 
:I 
lar g ely by vo lu nteers a nd the ac ti vities I' 
by part-time paid wo r ker s . Most of the g roup lead e rs do not 
h ave for ma l trai ni n g end are s upervised rather a ctively by the 
Dir e c to r or Activities. Supervision is b as ed on records, 
individual conferences and g roup meetin gs. The st a ff i n cludes 
a n Ex ecutive ) ir e ct or , a Di rector of Activities, and a P h ysi-






Ro xb ury Ne 1 g hborho od Ho use 
Roxbur y He 1 gh borhood Rouse is an old ut "i nt i mate look-
ing " building situated in a c om :? le x a nd cha nging area con t ain-
i g many old d well "n g s and small factories. There is a r e-
c ent 1 b i lt h o usin g p roject for war wor ke rs nea r by. ]1ost 
of t h e population is Irish and Italian Ca tholics , wit .1 a ma ll 
percentage of Re g ro f am ilies. -bile ma ny of t he peo p le are 
he ped by public welfare and c ildr en's agenc ie , there are 
a ls o ma n stable fa mily u nits in the ar e~ some with g ood in -
c ome s. Th e n ei gh borh ood ha s several welfare and recreational 
ser v ices, b ut problems of health, delinq ' ency, rec e a tion , 
and f ami l disorganization re ma in fairly hi gh. 
o r ho d House has close contact with the ne i gh b orhood t r o g h 
man y h me visits a n d an active interest in community o r gani-
z t" a n d s oc · a 1 a c t i o • On e of its ac t1 ve 
is as c ces !'ul cr edit un ion, lar gely r n 
community p roject s /' 
members of the 
c ommunity . 
Thee_ en cy h sa memb e rship of about twelve h n dred, o f 
rhom about n ine hu dred fift y ar e seven to ei ghteen years 
0 ld. The outh program includ es ab out fo rt y activity gro up s , 
gymnasi um, ·arne room, l ib r ary and loun ge and danc e s. The 
s pe c i a 1 a c t i vi t roup s inc lude arts a n d crafts , d amatic s# 
mus ic~ cook i:1 g , and couts. There re three ado escent c ub 
Leader s are mostly v olunteer s, wi th some part - time paid 






















one or two me e t i n g s of v o l u n t e e r s d u r i n g t he y e a. r • Recor:iin g, 
i l arge l y of attenda nce figures. The staff i nc l udes an 
Exec u t ive Di rector and five group workers . 
Boys' Di v isio ., Hunt · n~ton Ave nue Branch, Boston Young hlen 's 
Christ ian .Ass oc i a t ion 
Th e Bo ys' Divis ion of the Boston : . rii . C. A., serving boys 
nine th r ough seventeen y ears of age 1 is near downtown Boston 
e.nd draws membership from Back Bay, Sout h End end Roxbury, 
a. nd a. area wit h i n a r adius of a p prox i mate l y o ne and a ha lf 
mi es from the agenc y. ciembersh ip is about two thousand bo·s; 
ho •ever, several hun dred of these are only in the short term 
summer program . A l tho ugh it has a Chr istian i deolosica.l 
orientation , the " Y" e n cou rages membership of a ll races and 
c reeds . Memb ers var y f rom er poor to upper midd le c l s s, 
a l thoug:1 the ma j ority are in the lo w inco me bracket . 
Most of the member shi p is formed i nto c lub g roups, fol-
l owing the Nat ion a l Y . rLC . A . ' s " four f ron t progr am . " Some 
j oin Cub Packs a:n.d Scout Troops or spec i a l i ntere st grou s 
such a s tumbl ing , crafts and photogr aph • C lubs may ho ld 
me etin g s at a. church or at the " Y" building its e lf. At the 
t i me of the study t he agenc y had ab out sixty c lubs, twenty-
seven act i vit y grou p s e.nd some mass activities such as dane-
ing , mov i e s, contests and foru ms. 
All groups ha ve a vo luntee r adu l t le ader, twenty ye ar s , 
of age or ov e r, and mos t a ls o }1..ave junior l eader s in tra.ining j 
- ---=-- -== ·- --
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Leade rs pa.rtic1.pa.te in a. l eaders 1 counc i 1 which functi ens as a. 
, training and fellowship group. Br ief r ou p r e c o r d s a. r e k e p t 
and individual conferences a re he l d from time t o time as they 
seem needed by eit her the leader o r supervisor. T e s t a.f f 
i nc ludes two fu l l time group work su pe r visor s, one ph•sica.l 
educat · on d ir e ctor, tv,o 1a l f t i me roup supervisors, a par t 
t i me denta l hygie n i st, s e veral part t i me act i vity specialist 
• 
1 and a. counselling department. There are seventy adu lt volun-
teer e a.de rs. 
The Chi ld ren and the Groups 
On the whole the groups se l ected eemed to represent a. 
cross section of the membership in each agency i n the seven t o 
eigh teen year old age range, with respect to program, qua.lit 
of leadership, economic l eve l of member s a nd sex. .An effort 
was ;nade to obtain g,roups which were smal l enough, and met 
re gu l arly enough, for the leaders to get acquainted with each 
member . Some of the agencies included l arge ga me room and 
youth loun e g rou ps , se l ect i ng fro m these those membe s whom 
the l eade r fe lt he knew v.el enough t o r ate. I n thesE; few 
It 
instance s the leader may have been se l ective and c osen those 
who stood out as behav i or prob lem s, and hence, overbal need the 
g roup for this factor. Hovever, i t seems li ke l y that this 









~~j~~--;au-: hundred s~ :t :-s ix c :i ldre : ~ r~~ f~o~:ty~ fo-ur gr ou p s 
I pa r ticipat e d i n t __ e study . The f orty - four we r e classifi ed 
1
'.1 
i n t o s.g e categories according to the age of the majority of 
the me mbers of t h e group. I n Ta b l e I I it i s s e e n t ha t o n l y 
two of the groups are in the seven t o ei ght -e a r old a g e 
range, a nd only three in the seventeen and over category. 
The majority of the groups are in age s rangi n g from ni n e to 
si xt ee n . Twenty-three of the forty-four were in the ele ven 
t o fourteen year ran g e. I n an ana l ysis of i ndivid ua l s, it 
was fo und t h at approximately 69 per cent of the chil d r en were 
be t we en t e n a nd f if t e e n e a r s of a g e • 
TABLE II 
AVERAGE AGE' OF CHILD REN I N STUDY - BY GR OU PS 
















1 7 over 3 
Tote. l 44 
The r e were a pproximately a n equal number o f boys a nd 
g irls in t he study - about 48 per c ent gir ls and 5 ~ pe r cent 
boys. Ther e were twenty-two boys' gr o u p s , e i gh t e e n g i r 1 s ' 
g roups and fo u r co-ed group s . 
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The attendanc e figur es f or the g rou ps in this study indi-
ca.te, e.s seen in Table III, that thirty of the forty-four 
groups he.d average attend an ce of fifte en or l ess members. 
From this it would seem that most of the group me e tin g s were 
s rr. a.l l enough t o a 1low for p e rsonal attent i on by gr oup l ead er s . 
TABLE II I 
- ' ~RAGE AT~SEDAN CE F I GURES FOR GROUPS I N STUDY 
Ave r e. g e l' um b e r of J.IE e mb e r s 
Attending Neet i ngs 
Le s s t , a n 10 
1 0 t h r ou g h 15 
1 o a. n d o ve r 
1': ot stated 
Tote. 1 
Number of 






Twenty-four of the forty-four gr o ups we re describe d by 
the le ader s as being small friendship c l ubs, nineteen e.s 
class e s, and one e.s a committee. Thirty-four met once a 'eek, 
eig,ht met more than once e. week , e.nd only t wo 1 et tw·ice e. 
month . Thus it c a n be s ee n fr o m t he frequncy of me eti ng s 
that forty-two of the groups s tu a ied seemed t o me e ~ oft en 
enough t o give the group lead er a chance t o know the memb e r s . 
The Lead ers 
Sj.nce one group had co-leade rs, there were forty-five 
leaders for the forty-four groups. It wou l d seem fr o m e. st u dy 
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logicall~· . for an understanding of ind i vidual behav:i o r a nd 
emotiona l a djustment of children . Tab 1 e I V i n d i c at e s t ha t 
only four oft he l eaders w er e eighteen ~rear s old or l e ss . 
t h irteen were between nine te en a nd t wenty -fi ve, and t we n t y-
e i ght v'er e twen ty- r ive ya ars or o ve r. 
Age in Yea rs 
18 or less 
1 9 t h r o ugh 24 
2 4 and o v e r 
Tota l 
TAB LE IV 
AGES OF LEADERS I N STUDY 





Per Cen t of 





A study of the le aders 1 backgrounds i nd i cates that 
twenty of the 1' orty-five lead e rs h ad t h ree o r mor e y ears of 
colle ge e duc ation . and most of t h ese had their a egrees. Seven 
of these had at least one year of graduate s tudy . Thirty- si x 
had mo re than a h igh school e du c a tion. I t would be va luab le 
to k n ow h ow much of t his education inc luded study of gr o up and 
individual psycho lo gy s i nee t he r e is no i nd ic ation f rom the 
eauca·ti onal leve l s a c hieved o1· the J.e ader s 1 unde rs t an d in g of 
psych ol o g ical and s o cial deve l o p me n t and needs of chi l d ren . 
As for previou s le ad ers hi p ex pe rien ce, as se en in Tab le v. 
I 
I 25 II 
i 
had six month s or lt:s s le ad ership 11 
I 
sevent e en . o r 37.8 per cent~ 
1==-~ ·==~==--=~-== ~~~~-====== 
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experience. The p re sent g rou ps were their rirst e x peri ence s . 
However~ twenty- fo u r le e ders had two a nd a he. l f yea rs of ex-
i perience or more. These figures ar e no t n ec e ssarily signif i -
cant si n c e t he re is no indication or the qu a lit:y of their 
1 experi ence i n ter ms of group program~ s uper vision and tr aining, jl 
1 









P~ .E VIOUS LEADE RSHIP EXPERIEJITCE OF LEADERS I !-; STUD Y 
Years oi' Experien ce 
0 - 6 mont h s 
7 mo nth s t hro ug h 2l year s 
Mor e tha n 2i ye ars 
Not sta t e d 
Tote. 1 
Num ber of 






Per Cent of 
Lead e r s 





Twenty - tw o of the le a ders indica ted tha t t hey had been 
~ii t h t h e j r p r e s e n t g r o u p f o r l e s s t h an a ye a r, wh i 1 e e i g h t e e n 
had b een l eadi ng the s ame grou p for t wo year s o r more . Thus, 
almost ha l f o r the le aders p r ob ab l y h a d n o more than a rew 
months o r c ontact wit h t h e group a t t h e ti me of th e st u dy . 
There were ni n et een paid .Le aders and twen ty- si x volu n te e r s . I I 
II 
I Kr. La z a ru s no tes in Ray J o h n s' survey oi' g r o up work p r ac t i ces , I 
that le a ders in t h e p r e sent stud y s eem t o compa r e r a v o ra b l y 
I 
in ed uc a ti on, age and experie n c e with le ade rs o f other c ities. 16 1 
I 










I I The Supervisor s 
The r e wer e nine te e n s u ce rvisors fr om five a g en c ies in the 11 
study. Of these sevent e e n had c omp le t ed at leas t two year s 
of colleg e s t udy a nd te n had com p le te a o ne ye ar o r mor e or 
grad uat e study. E lc::ve n had previou s s oc ia l work exper i ence 
prior to thei r pres e nt posi t ions. Thirt e e n h ad worked at t h e 
pr es ent agenc y at 1east a year, an d or tnese , nine ha d worke d 
there s ix or more year s. S i x we re n ew and h ad wo r ked at tne 
age nc y f or le ss tha n a full year. Thes e figu r es probably 
c ompa r e fav or ably with the ave rage g roup work agency in term s 
o r sta r f tu rn ov er and social work training . 
Summar y 
Five va r ie d Gr eate r Boston g roup work a g encies vrere 
select ed for t he study . An eff or t wa s ma de t o obt a i n a repre -
sentative samp l e of all ot· the gr oup::; whos e me m ba rs were 
between the a ges of s eve n a nd ei ghteen ye a rs with i n e a ch a ge n-
cy. Inc l uded were a few i nd i vidu a ls over eightee n who we r e 
members or t he gr o u ps. The fi ve ag en c ies were: The Council 
ror Greater Bos to n Camp Fire Gir l s, L i nc o ln Hou s e, Lynn Jewish 
Commun i ty Ce nt e r , Rox bury Ne i g h bo rh o od Ho use, and Boys' Div-
i sion , Hu n ti ngton Avenu e Br anch, Bost on Young Men's Christ i a n 
As soci at i on. A ll the a gencies sele c t ed had a n int erest in 
r esearch, a pr ofess ion a l appro a ch a n d were known t o uti l ize 













P art icipa t i ng i n the s tud y were four hund red sixty- s ix 
I 
c nildren fr o m fo rt y-:t' our groups . Of t he s e , 69 pe r c en t we re 
in the ten to fif teen y e a r a ge r a n g e . The gr o up s an d i n d i vi d u -
a ls in the s t u dy were a bou t evenly d i vide d e.s t o s ex. Four of 
the g ro up s wer e coed. 
Over ha lf of t h e g roups had si x t e en o r mo re me mbers e n -
ro lled . Le ad er s wi th g rou p enrollme nt s of over twenty selecte d 
onl y th ose twent y· ·wtlo h ad the b e s t at t e n danc e re c ords . 'I'.h e 
a ctu a l att e nd anc e of t he groups seeme d small enou gh f or le a aer s 
to k now t he c h ildr e n. Th irty o f th e ro rty- 1" our g r oups h a d 
ave r age a t t e n d anc e s of· fif -c ee n o r under. 
The re wer e fo r ty- ri v e le ader s in the study (two were co-
le ader s )~ o f wn om a l mos t ::1 0 per c ent were ninete en ye a r s of age 
o r over . l mos t 8 0 per cent ha d mo r e tha n a h i gh s c h o o l e d u -
ca tion, whi le app r ox imate l y 4 5 pe r cent had two or m or e y ears 
of' col l ege . There is n othing t o indic a te tha t the educati o n 
include d trai ning i n p s y c ho l og ic a l insi ght or s kil l i n d ia g n os-
in g ~ ndivid u l behavior. Althou gh a maj o r ity o r th e lead e rs 
were quit e e xperie n cea, many had one o r le s s y e a rs of g r oup 
le a a er shi p e xpe rien ce and some w ere .Le a di ng a g roup f or the 
firs t ti me . Th e a ge, e duc e. tj_o n and e x peri e nce of the le ader s 
othe r lar g e c i t i e s . 
There we r e ni net e en supe r v isors i n t he s t u dy. A l most a ll 
an d o ver h a lf ha d 
on e or more y e a rs or gr ad uat e st ud y. More than h a l f h ad soc ial 
28 
work e xperie nc e pr- viou s to their recent jobs~ ~nd more than 
t wo-thirds had b ee n in th e ir present a;enc for at l eas t a 








CHAP TE R I V 
COHSTRUCTI Cl1T -~-ND U::>.!!i OF TH~ oPECI Al .A TTEN TION, 
MAL.ADJirn.- ~N T, AND FOLLOW-U P UESTI ON T~A IRES 
Th e Spe cia l Att e n tio n u es t ionnalres 
The questionnaire s on s p e cial attenti on gi ven re re de-




membe r s of group 
II 
II by le d e rs a nd s up e rvisors as an ind icat i on 
Ac c ordin g l y, c er tain t ype s o f attention !1 of ina 1 vidua i zation. 
th ough t -co repr esent s pec ial he lp t o indtvidua l s -e r e chose n. 
The re we re thirt e en q es tions f or "the le a der s and "thirteen 
f or the s u e r viso rs. Th e s e were t est ed J a lon g vri th the q u e s ... 
tions in the mal adjus t men t questionnaires 1 n t ree eaders, 
a d, a ft er t i s , t h e ques tions we r e a l ter ed so e to r emove 
a mbigui t y cS to me ning nd to inc l ude on y questio ns whi c h 
wo u l d e li cit the informe.tion desir ed • 1 7 To make c le e.r the 
kin of attenti o n aske d for, and to establ is h it s " spec i a. " 
and re eated often enoug,h to be significant, use was rr.a de of 
such qua l ifying words as "fr equently " and " many . " For ex-
amp l e, t ro of the questions to 'Th ich a ye s or no ansv-.er ·as 
re que sted we re~ " frequently have protected i nd ivid ua l from 
others in t he group ~ 11 and 11 ha v e given chi l d ma ny spec i a l 
17 See J.e aders 1 e.nd supervi sors' questionnair es nu.1b er s 












resl~o nsibi .it" es e. s my ass istant." I n th.:.s r egard ~ it 'i8S 
expec .ed that the leaders e.nd supervisors wo uld r e cognjze 
t. ese q u l ificat :i ons and wou l not note ~n attent · on as " fre-
que n tly 11 which occurre d on l · onc e or t '! " ce . :? or m s of s p e c if i c 
attention aske about we r e 6 " invited member to l!o te ; " n i r.ter-
iewed member of fami l y about ch i ld's be hav i o r~ " and " referre d 
rce rr.b e r t o an ot e r e. g en c y for he 1 ~ 11 T o a t t e m p t v s ma d E t 
include e. po s'it 1 for:r;-s of spe cic,_ l attention that could be 
gj_ven to a group me n.ber ~ o r to des ignat e the re a t ive i m-
portance of the e.ttenti o r; iv en to ea c h child . t wa s as sume d 
that the l eader s and supervisor s understoo d that the attent i on 
t,;iven ras i ntended t o be constructive. 
The quest i ons as fina lly evo l ved seemed to represen t many 
1 of the main form s of spe cial te p to t;r oup memb e rs in th e 
i/ a v erage roup, ord e d simply enough to be understood . Whi l e 
li not a ll of these for !.ls of a ttention might be g iven , it was 
I f e l t t hat at l e st O<L€ ·wo uld oc cur in each grou ·whe re the 
I 
I 
/' ne ~:; for individua l attention ·as present. 
In o r cl er to'mak e po ssible s tat is t ical treatlHent of t h e 
11 a. 1 s vre. r s ..; o 
I 
I· i m"" o r t a c e 
'I the v: r i t e r 
the questions ~ ea c h questi on v:as studied for j ts 
a s an indi c ation of sp e cia l he l p , and weig,hed b 
i n tvFo va lues . That i s , some of t he questions were 
II given t :- ice as mu ch v;e i ght as others. 
I 
i''or examp l e 7 the question 
I 
" hav e pur p ose l y visited memb e r' :: home to discuss hi s beha vior 
or a dju stment wi th the fawi ly," wa s given t wice as muc h wei g ht 
31 
il 
as 11 fre~uent ly have ta lked with the child individually and away !; 
from the others about his beha vio r or other problems. " 
F'our categories of specis.l a. ttenti on were devt::loped: v-ery 
much s pecia l attention given; a. fair amount of special etten-
tion given ; not much specia l attent i on given; and no specia l 
attention given . By weighing ea c h question one o r two values ~ 
a tota l of twenty po ints of specia l att e ntion could have been 
g iven to a chi l d by the leader and twenty-two by the s upe r -
visor. Since each question called for a defi nite degree of 
special atte n tion ~ it was felt that on l y a few positive 
answers wou l d be enough to establish t he fact o f specia l 
attention f iven to the indi vid ua l . Afte r a tentat i ve analysis 
of the an s wers it was decid e d that f i ve points or more would 
indicate very much spe c ia l atte nt i on . three or four points 
wou l d indicate a fair amount of attent ion a::1d that one o r two 
po i nts wou l d indicate not much attention. This rr1e ant that if 
the lead er or supervisor had checked five one - va l u e questions 
o r two two-value and one one-value~ or an y other combinat i on 
of these, tota lli ng five , it wo uld indicate that the individual ~, 
was receiving v<ry much spH i nl attent i on. I t was n ot intended ~~ 
ths.t there be any fine dist i nct i ons set up betwe e n very muc h 
and a fa ir amount of specia l atte nti on , s i nce they wou ld both 
r epres e nt a. si gn i ficant amount of spe ci a l attention to the ,j 
individual. The categories of s pecia l attention g iven to group \i 
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I 
II 
of special attention checke d i n the questionnai res by le ade rs 
II 
and supervi s ors, and the writer's judgment of the relative il 
value of each ite m. 
- II 
I t w a s f e l t t h at t hi s wo u 1 d gi v e a g e n e r a J. 
indi c ation of the p r esence and degree of specia l atte n tion in 
each case. 
The data v,-as also clas sified ac c ording to k inds of atten-
tion g iven as fol l ows : in group ., contacts outside group., 
discip li nary act io n ., family contacts ., seek i ng furth e r u nder-
standing and he lp, and r eferra l to agencies. There was no 
question on at t ention g i ven by s upe rvi sors in the gro u p ., and 
no question on referra ls by the leader.l 8 Attention given by 
the l eader in the gro up included: protect i on of the i ndividual 
fr o m others, giv ing indiv idual special responsibili t i es , and 
talks to other members about him. Contacts outside the group 
by the le a.d e r included: inviting individua l t o home , taking on 
and ta l ks al"ray from the group . Contacts by the super-
visor included : ta l k s to individual about his behavio r and 
adjuetment, giving individual some r espons ibil ity, encouraging 






Disciplinary action by the le ade r in c luded: sending i ndividual 11 





group, or re s tricting his activities. Disciplinar y action by 




I. s i on . Fam ily c ontacts inc luded s peaking t o fam ily mem b e rs in 
II 
, 18 I t was assumed 
L=-~- ---o- but leave this 
I 
that le aders do not make direct referrals , il 
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the a.gency or home about the individual's behavior or adjust-
me nt. Seeking further understanding by the leader i ncl uded 
such acts as conferences with the s uperviso r and contacting 
other agencies regarding t he chi l d . Seeking further under-
standing by the supe r visor included: c onferences wit h the 
leader~ maki ng socia l s ervice index check, and making contacts 
wi th other agencies for information or for he l p. Refer r a l to 
o t her agencies by the su pe r visor denote d a c tua l referra ls of 
the individual merr:.ber o r of his pa rents to o ther agen ci es for 
speci a l he l p with em otiona l or family pr obl e ms and a ls o pre-
liminary or exp l oratory conta c ts wi t h these agencies. 
In spite of the att em pt t o c l arify the q u estions and the 
giving of exp li c it instructions~ the answers are subject to 







var~ing degrees of conscientiousness and intere s t on the p a rt I 
of the parti c ipants, their ability to interpret the questions, ~~ 
a nd the ~r persona l b i ases. Gen e r al co nc lusions may be v a. lid 
if a 11 of these limit at ions are kept in mind, and if we assume 
that most of the parti cipants were co operative and the ques-
tions va lid. 
The Mal a dj ustment Questionnaire 
The writer used data prepared by Mr. Lazarus fr om a 
questionnair e on the children ' s ind i vidua l behav i or characte r-
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to ma l adjustme nt or adjust ment of the ind ividual gr o up mem-
be r ~ a n d a 1 s o inc 1 u d e d t h e l e ad e r s 1 r a t i n g o 1· t he i n d i v i d u a l 1 s 
gene ral a d justrrent and of hi s pattern of b ehavior. The s up-
e r v i s or a 1 s o wa s a s ke d a b out t he i nd i vi d ue. 1 1 s g e ne r a l a d jus t -
ment~ I n p r epar a t i on of the quest i on s in the questionnaire, 
use was made of gene ral l y acce p ted sympt oms of be h a v i or a n d 
emo ti ona l d i st urba nc e s ~ a nd a br i e r sampling~ followed by 
a ppro pr i ate cha nge s, was made . ¥o u r c at e g ories of a djust ment 
we r e estab lis hed by Mr . Lazarus : s e r i o us ly ma la d j ust e d, 
s li gh t l y maladjuste d , ave r age l y wel l adjus ted, a nd very we ll 
a djusted. These were ar ri ved at by mean s of four d i fferent 
rat i ngs. l 9 It was fe lt b y It r. Laza r us that his o wn ratin g, 
called th e sub je ctive rating, wa s t he mo st reliab l e of the 
fo ur, as it took into cons i dera ti on a ll the f actors pe r t ain i ng 
t o t he individual, includi ng age and t ype and numbe r or it e ms 
of ma ladjustment noted by the le ader . T hi s r a t i ng wi 1 1 be 
used i n the p r esent study i"or compar i son wi th specia l at t e n-
-c ion g i ven . There was a l so a classi f ication of patte r n or 
1 beha v ior - s hy o r a ggr es s ive - of each i n d1vidua l. 
The Follow-Up Que stionnair es 
Fo llow-up inqu iries wer e se nt t o all o f t he le a d er s a n d 
s u per v is or s about a month afte r they had used the o ri gin a l 
que s t i on nair e s • The purp os e of these fol low-up i nquiries was 
19 See d i scus s ion of cons tr u cti on of maladjus t ment ques -















t o obtain s o me indic a tion of the genera l c larity of the ques-
ti ons and the v alidit~r of the study . Quest i ons were as Ked 
al)out t_i e inte ll igibil it y and aptness o f the questi on nai res 
which wer e ex pe ct e d to elicit si gnificant res ponses . 
The le a d er's i n quiry c ont ained que s tions e.s to the in-
tel li g ibility of the ori gina l que s tions, th e ability oi' the 
I 
I 
leader to answer the quest i on s, including his k nowledge of 
the members, and the usefulness i n g iving of the check li st s 
him more i nsight and in e nabling him to g ive g roup members 
I 
tl 
mor e he l p . The reader i s re1'erred t o the Appendix for details I 
of the questionnaire . The i nqui ry sent to the supervisor 
contained quest i on s p er taining t o t h e lead e r's reacti ons to 
t h e or i g i n a 1 q u e s t i on n a i r e s , t h e s u p e r vi s or 1 s o pi n i o n a s t o 
the us e fulness of the questionne.ir e s f or the le ade rs, the 
int elli gibi li ty of t n e quest i ons answe r ed by tne su pervisors, 
and th e u sefu ln ess of the questionnaires to the supervis or 
in suggesting pr oblems and o pp ortunities w ith rega r d t o t he 















AMOUN TS OF SPEC IAL ATT ~K TI ON 
CH ILDREN IN GROU P~ 
TO 
Sinc e this st udy is prima rily intere s ted i n t he i n d iv i du -
al's g rou p e xperience, emphasis will be placed on th~ s pecial 
att ention g iven by t he group leade r s . Spec ial a tt e n t ion gi v e n 
by the s upe rvis or and the agency will also b e of in te r e st 
s i nc e 1 t is felt tha t this s upp le ments the a tte n tion g i v e n b y 
le aders. Spe cial attention gi v en to membe r s of g r o up s c ann ot 
a utomatica l ly b e consider ed p ositive h e l p, espec ia lly in ca s es 
o f disciplin ary a ction, but the pr e s e nce of a consider ab le 







supervisors w ould seem. t o be a. condit1on a llowin g for p os it 1 v e 1 
h el p. A d e script i on o f the kind s of speci a l atten ti on given , 
out li ned i n a l at e r c hapt er, may g ive mo re i n s1 gh t i n to the 
na ture and ve.1ue o1· t he a.t te nti on . 
The ct i s c us e j_ on i n t h i s c h a. p t e r wi 1 l de a 1 wi t h a ll of t he 
c hildren i n the study an d the s p ec ial a tte nti on the re-
ceived, i n cludi ng those recei ving n o special at te ntio n o r on l y 
a s l i ght a.mo n t. La t e r c hapters w i 11 fo c us on the ki n ds , 
or areas, of s pecta.l att en t i on gi v en, and o n the s pecit"ic 
individuals who have rec e ived defi ni te spe cial attent ion . 
Amounts of Spe cial Att e ntion Gi ven in the Age nc ies 
The a mount s a n d p 
I by th e le aders in ea c h 
e rce nta ge s o f s pe ci a l at tention gi v en I 









li s te d i Ta b 1. e I • ~h e f irst t "i o cat egorie s o f no s pec ia l 
a tt en t ion and not mu c h spe c i a l a t t e n tion will b e con ~idere d 
evid e ce o f lit t e or n o s p e c i 1 ttention · iven t wh i le the 
las t two cat egori e s of a f a ir amount of spec"al a tten tion 
a n d v e r mu ch s pe c i at ten tion wi 11 be c onsid er e d evidenc e 
o f d e fi n te speci a l att e ntion g i v e n. A a l.y zin g each c a te g or y 
o f s pe ci e. attention, it i s seen th a t s p e c ial a tten t · o n as 
n ot g i v e n t o a p p roxima t e ly 24 t o 55 per cent of the childre n 
in th e r espec t i v e gencies. I t se e ms lo g ic a l to combine t h e 
c ate e; o e of n o spe ci a l tt enti o a n d n ot mu c 1 spe ci a l a t-
t en ti o n i n ce tl e · b o th i nd ica te n e g li g i bl e am ou nt of pe e i a 
a tte n t i o n t o t he g r o u p me mb e r. J oing th~ s we se e t at 64 t o 
89 p er cen t of the c h ildren in a ll g en c ies re ce ived v e r 
lit t l e o n o s p e c" a l a tten t i o n b y le de r • 'I' e s e ma · s e em 
to be rather h i g p e r ce nta g es t it mu t b e c on s idere d th 
t e f ac t r a ke for wa s s peci a l a t tention n n o t ju s t o r i - 11 
e. r y a tte nt ion i n the gr ou p. 
Us in g a pp roxi mat e ri g re s . it is ee n tha t v ery much 
spe ci a l a ttention ~as given t o 5 t o 15 p er cen t o f th e c h ildren 
t e ag e n ci e s. F ifte en per c en t wou ld mean t ha t t h r e e o t 
of twe n t y ch ildren received v e ry mu ch spe ci a l att ent " on. hi le 
5 per ce n v o l d me an one out of t en t y • Com in i ng t _e v ry 
uc , an d t h e fs.ir a moun t of special att ent ion c .t e g ories ., i t 
i s s E; e n t h e ·!..; f o -:.;. • c. . e n c :i c f. ~1 o c "' d e .c i r: it -=: : ·_) P e ~ J. fl. t t E _ :; i o --, 
l e a ders to ap p r o x i mately 22 to 3 6 pe c e n t of th e 
. 
Att entio n Gi ven by 
Leade rs 
None 
ll ot much 
A Fa i r a. rr. ount 
Very much 
'IAB LE VI 
'
1•" C'CNTS Cf SfE:C l A :L ATTEl\ TI C ~1 GIV:L ' T O G£ 0UP i>:EEBE RS 
bY lE LuERS I l EA Ch A G1fCY - BY I NDIVIJUALS 
~ u 
Ro x b u r y Lincoln Ca mp Ly n n 
!IJ 1 hood Y.h·i . C . A . h ouse F ire J . C . G • 
House C ir 1s 
No . Pe r No . Per :r 0 . Per N. o . Per No. P e r 
Cent Cent Cent Cent Cent 
26 2 4 .3 37 4 1.1 27 30.7 25 2 8 .6 5 2 55 .3 
50 46.8 33 3 6 .7 2 9 33 .0 4 3 4 9 . 4 32 34.0 
16 14 . 9 9 10.0 1 9 2 1. 5 14 16. 1 4 4 .3 
15 14 .0 11 12 • i:! 13 14 .8 5 5. 9 6 6. 4 
- - -- -- -- -- ---
Tote. 1 107 100.0 90 100 ,0 88 100. 0 8 7 100.0 94 J.OO .O 
t en i n All 
A ~ e n c l e s 
l 
No . P e:r 
Ce nt 
167 35.8 
187 4 0 .2 
6 2 13.3 
50 10 .7 
--
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TAB LE VII 
Al10UNTS OF SPECIA L AT TEE Tl OE G- I VE~r T 0 GROUP MEN:BERS BY 
SUPLRVI S ORS I N EACh AGE~CY - BY I I DIVIDUAL 
Amount s of Specia l No . Chi ld ren in Agency 
At ten tion Gi ven by r, oxbury y • '!1 •• c • .A • Line o 1n Camp Lynn 
11 S u pervis ors N 'hood House F ir e J . c . c. 
II House Gi r l s 
II No. Fer R o. Per No. Per No. Per No . Per 
II Cent Cent Ce nt Cent Ce nt 
I Xone 25 23.4 35 38 . 9 30 3 4 . 1 7 3 83.9 61 65.0 
[ No t much 56 52.3 29 32.2 1 8 20.5 10 11.5 15 15. 9 
; A Fa ir am ount 9 8 . 4 25 27. 8 17 19 .3 2 2 • ;5 7 7.4 
1 Very mu ch 17 15 . 9 1 1.1 23 26. 1 2 2 . 3 11 1 1.7 
-- -- -- -- --I 1' ot a. 1 10 7 100.0 1__90 _:0·: 88 100.0 8 7 10u.o :;4 100. 0 I 
- - --- ----- - - -- - - ------· -- - -- - - ----
Total Child -
re n in Al l 
Agen c i es 
No . Per 
Cent 
224 4 !:l . O 
12 8 2 '( . 5 
6 0 12 . 9 
54 11.6 
--









children; one agency to o n ly ab out 11 pe r cen t. Thus in four 
agencies, includin g t wo sett le ments 3 a Y. ?:LC.A . and the Camp 
F ir e Girls, from a l ittle under one- four th to over one - t . i rd 
of the chi ld ren received defin i te special attenti on by le aders. 
It is seen that the sett l ements gave mo re spe ci a l at t en -
t i o n than the ot her agencies. However , the f i gur es wo u ld have 
to be analyzed furth e r t o determine the signific a n ce of t he s e 
findin gs . In bot h the Y. M. C. A . an a the Camp Fire Gj rls ther e 
is a comp ar at i ve l y lar ge am o unt or specia l a t te nti on g i ven by 
l eaders. As ma y be expecte d in ave r age g ro ups, man y mor e 
chi l dr en re c e 1 ved lit t l e or no specia l at t ention than r eceive d 
a f ai r amount or ver y mu ch specia l attention. Since the s tudy 
i s of i ndividua l s a nd not of g r ou ps , it c annot be a scer~ained 
whether t hose rec e i ving sp ec i a l attenti on ar e di stri buted a mon g J 
a ll the roup s or concen t rate d in a f ew gr o u ps i n each agenc y . 
Assumi ng that the se ~ ction of gr oups wa s r epres entat i ve of 
the total numbe r of E; ro up s in eac h agenc y, it wo u l d b e expe c t ed 
that le ade rs o1· some groups would give more special att ention 
than ot h e rs, a nd hence a summary o1· the ent ire p opu lation w ould 
b e v a l:i.d. 
Spec ial a ttention g iven children by supervisors i n ea c h 
agenc y s e e ms to follo w t he gene r al patter n ind 1.c a tea. by tne 
le a der s , a s ma y be seen in Tab le VI I on pa ge 40. The h i gnest 
pr o p o r ti on of childr e n receivin g ve r y lit t le or no spec i a l 
a t t ent ion a nd a sizeab l e numbe r also rec e i vi n g d e f in1 t e amoun ~ s 
--=- ---=-
o r sp e cial attention. Ther e a re a l so some a dd i t i ona l f ind i g s. 
In three age n cies it s ee ms t hat the s u pe rvis ors have a ve r y 
import ant role in i ndividua l izatlon, g i vi n g mor e defin1 t e 
s p e ci a l attent i on to the c }). i ldr6 n t han do the le ade rs , e.nd i 
one a gen c y alm os t as mu ch, c ont rar y to what mi g h t h ve be e n 
expected. Combinin g t he la st t wo ca t e gor i es, supervi so rs o!" 
the four agencies me nt i one d above gave a pp roximat e1. y 1 ~ to 4 5 
per ce n t of the chi l d r en in t hei r a gencies def i nit e s p e cial 
attention . In one a ge ncy the supervisors g ave much l e s s d e f ·n -
ite speci l a ttention t h an did th e leaders. On in vest ~ ge.t ~ on 
I 




super visors apparent ly do not h a ve much per s on a l c ont ac t with 
individual members, alt hough the indire c t i n rluencin g oi' mem-
be rs throu~h s p ervis i on of leade rs stil l remains . It i s ee n 
tha t me. n of t he supervisors in the p re s ent s tudy ar e ac tive i. y 
I e ng:a g;e d in g iving spec i a l. attention t o the indi vidua l gr o up 




Ages of the Childr en Rece i ving Attent ion 
An anal ys i s was made to di scover w he ther there wa s a ny 
si nif i cant age d i fferences o r t h ose r eceivin g pecia l a t ten-
1 t i on . I t has or te n bee n sta t ed that youn ger c hi ldren ar e mo re 
I 
1
: d e pe n dent on, a.l'l. 
I -
i n need of mo r e direct att en t i on from a d u lts 
I
I than o l der c hi ldren. 
I . ! that t he propor·t1on of younger c hlldr en no t 
F r om a study or Tab 1. e VI I I, 1 t 1s seen 
r eceivin any 












of older chi l dr en . Ho we ver , the only s i gnifica n t r i r e::s see m 
t o be for "t he smal l number of i nd i vidua ls i n t he s e v e n teen a nd. 
e i ghte en a e group, whe re only a bo u t 1 5 per ce nt d id n o"t re-
c e ive S!Jec i a l a tt entj.o n from the le ade rs, as co mp a r ed. with 
chi ld r en or the ot her a ge grou ps where a ppro ximate l y 2 8 t o 4 0 
p e r c ent d i d n ot r ece i ve spe cia l at t e nti on. 'l'here ctoes n o"t 
seem t o b e a ny r ea son f or thi ~ d i ff e re n ce in the o lde st; g rou p , 
except "t h a t mo i::i t of those i n this a ge g rou p c me fr om one 
agency. 
At t h e et h er en d , t h ose re c eiving v e ry much spe c ia l atte n -
t 1 o n from le a d er s , it is se en that t h e o Mer a ge r a n g es, rrom 
e l even t o eigh t een , re c e i ve mo r e specia L at t en t i on rrom le ade rs 
t h an thos e in the s eve n t o t en y e a r r a nge . Combini n g the la s t 
two c e, t e g or ies o f s pe ci al a tt ent i on, we f'i nct that t h er e l.S a 
s li gh t in d ic ation that o ld er c hildren , f rom f i f "t een t o ei ght 6 en, l' 
re ce ive a mo re d e fi n i t e s p e c ia l att e ntion f rom le a der s than t ne 
o u n ger c hi l dren. In t e o l dest a g e r a n ge or chi ldre n , se ve n -
t een and e i gh t een , approx imat el y 61 per c ent re c e i v e d d e fin1 t e 
s pe c 1 a 1 at t e n t i on • T e n ine t o ten y e ar ; roup s e e ms t o have 
re c eived a s ma l ler pt r c e nt ag e of speci al at t enti on "than the 
eneral popu l ation. Higher r igure s o r def i ni te s peci a l etten-
t i on f or t l e o ld e s t g r o u p m a y i nd i c a t e e. l i t t 1 e l e s s s u b m i s -
sivene s s b y the s e o ld er c h ild r e n a nd, poss ibly, mor e a pparent 
proble m e h vi e r . It w1 ll be s hown in a l at e r cha pter that 
mos t of t ho s e r e ceivi ng v e r y mu ch specia l e.ttent1on we re not ed. 
-~-.-.-=:=::::-
!~mount s or 
'is p e c i a 1 At t e n-:tj on Given by 
!Le ad ers 
11
None 
~T o t much 
I !A fa i r am ount 
~~ve r y much 
i 'I' ota 1 
I 
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TAB Lt: VI I I 
A~OU N T S OF SPEC I AL ATT~NT I ON GI VEF TU GHOUP MEMBEHS BY LEAD ~RS 
AC UORD I NG TO AGE GR OUPS - BY I NDIV IDUALS 
- --- - - - · ··-· - - ·· - -
Numbe r o !' C h i 1 d r en in Age Group in All Age n c ies 
Total Cl'c. i 1dren I 
i n All Agenc 1es , 
7-8 9-lo 11-1G 13- 14 15 - 16 17-18 No. Per Cent No . % No . % No. ~~ No . ~~ No. % No . % I ' 
8 40 . 0 24 4 1. 4 5 1 40 .2 55 4 1.0 25 24 . 8 4 15 .4 167 3 5 .8 
8 40.0 26 44 .8 48 37 . 8 52 38. 8 4 7 46 .b 6 2 3 . 1 187 40.2 
3 15.0 4 6 . \:1 14 11. 0 9 6 . 7 19 18 . 8 13 50. 0 62 13 . 3 
1 5.0 4 6. ~ 14 11.0 1~ 13.5 10 9 . 9 3 11.5 50 10. 7 
20 100.0 58 JDO.O li::7 l OO. u 1;54 100 .0 10 1 no.o 26 1u0.0 466 100. 0 
,p. 
~ 






Jl.},ff OLT t·T TS OF 8PFCIAL ATT E1,r TJO TI' G IV~l,r TO CROUP ~'E.WBERS BY SUPER VIS OR 
ii.GG ORD HT G TO AGJ:~ GROU PS - BY I NU I VIUUALS 
----~ --- -- -- -- - -
II 
II Am oun t s of . . . . Total Chi ldr en 
1, ,_ . 1 l t Nu mber of Cln l dre n 1n Age Group 1n All Age n c1 e s . 11 A • I 
1
·.:- p e c J.a 1. te n - 1n a __ .ngenc1e s ,, 
11t ion Gi ven b y 7- 8 9-10 11-12 13 -14. 15 - 16 17 - 1 8 Pe r 1' 
3 up e r v :~ E; o l' r:; No , % N o • % }! o , % N o • % N o , % N o • % N o • __ C e n t 1 
None 16 80.0 13 22.4 80 63.0 62 4 o .3 40 39.6 13 50.0 22 4 48 . 0 11 
F ot much 1 5.0 17 29 . 3 2 2 17.3 4 2 31. 3 3 6 35.6 , 10 38.5 12tl 27.5 il 
A fai r arr. oun t 1 5.0 25 43. 1 8 6 ,3 12 9 .0 11 10.9 3 11.5 60 12.9 r[ 
Very much 2 10. 0 3 5 .2 17 13.4 1 8 1 3.4 14 13.9 1 0 .0 54 11. 6 
1 
I I -·-- -·li Tot a l 20 100 .0 58 1 00.0 127 100 .01134 1 0 0.0 101 100.0 I 26 100.0 4 66 100.0 ' 
-- -- ---- - - _I I - - - - - - - - - I 
-=---= l 
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as exld.biting agg;ressive pe.tte r n s of be h avi r . Anot 1e r p o s · -
1 bi it • may have been that the program for o l der grou ps wa s 
more high l y p l ann~d s o that members received mo re attent 1 on. 
A stu d y of s p e c i a l a t t e n t i on 6 i vc n b supervisors ccor -
t o age g r oups, as outlined in Tab le I II ing 
r to shoT a si mi l ar ricture as that of the 
on page 4 5 s eems 
}_e ad e rs . I n the seven 
1: to eigh t year a~e gro up s , supervisors apparent l y did not gi e 
any specia l attention to 80 e r cent of the childre n . n the 
nine to ten year age g r oup , sup erv i so rs seem t o g i ve mu ch more 
speeit;d attent · on the-,n le aders . It is f o und th t thr ee out of 
fi e of the groups in th is age range were from the Y. E . C . 
where i t was found that supe rvisors i n gener al se e me d to ive 
. ore specie. l attention to c hi l dren tha le ad er s • In the even-
teen to eighteen year g roup, supervisors g v e ver lo per-
ce ntage of spe c ia attent i on , mucr_ e ss than the l eaders. This 1 
la tter rr.a ind i cate t at t h ese o l der chi l dren are mo r e inde -
pende n t of the supervisor and hence ~ came to the attenti on of 
t he s u p e r vi s r l e s s o ·ten , a 1 t h o u g; h a g a in , the numb e r of c as e s 
is too s ma ll t o make ge n erali zations . ~ o conc l usive a e dif-
1 fe entia ls a pear in specia l attention g i ven t o t h e chi l d r en 
in t e study, ex c ept that t here are s ome indications that th e 
o l d e r g r o ups re ce i ve more specia l attent 1 on from l eade rs an d 
less fr o m u ervi scr s t ha n the young;er g rou ps . 
46 
Amounts of Spe c ia l .Attent i on in t he Total ?o ule,tion 
Table prese nt s the amoun ts f?,nd percent ges of ecia l 
attention g ive n to all of the chi dren in the study b bot 1 
e ader s a na supervisors . 
TAELE X 
roUI'JTS OF SPECIAL ATTE .T TI01~ GIVE3 TO G CUP k.EI•\B P.S EY 
LE 'D~RS AND SUP~EVISO~S I X LL AGE~CI~S - BY IKDI I UALS 
Numb er of I nd j_ v i due ls Receiving Spe c ia l 
Special Attent io n Attention in A ll Agencies 
' ivon By By S uper-
Leader s Per Ce!lt vis or s Per Cent 
one 16 7 35.8 224 48.0 
Not mu ch 187 4 0.2 12 8 27.5 
A fair amoun t 6 2 13.3 60 12 • 9 
Ve r y much 50 10.7 54 11.6 
-- --
Tot a. l 466 100.0 466 10 0 .0 
j
1
supervi sors s ee rni n@.y gave spe c i a l a t tenti on t o 1es children 
I than the l eaders. However. the f i g;ures are inf l uenced b · t he 
I' one agen c · i.th a d ec ent r a li zed p ro g r am here pract i c a l y none 
I; of' the c h ildren rec eive d s pecial att e nt i on f ro m supervisors. 
/ As has al r eady been indicated in the discu s sion of t h e a g en-
j cies, a seerni ng l high p erc entage of c hi l d r e n re c eive d li tt le 
\ or n o spec ia l atte nt ion f r om le a d e r s an d s upervis ors . Comb in-
!i ing the two categories • le ad e rs gave lit t l e or n o special a tte n -
l: ti on to 76 per cent , a nd superviso r s t o 75.5 pe r cent of a ll 







II ana l. sis of the groups e.nd ch i l dren t o dete rmi ne how mu ch s pecial 
4 7 
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attention V't a s required. As wa s mentione d e arlier in the chap-
t e r , it is t o be ex ~ cted that th e l a rgest n uLJ.be r of children 
w ou ld not r eceive a ny s .ecia 1 a tt e n "t i on$ since the attention 
asked for a s of a specializ e d nature . 
A numbe r of c hi l dren in the t ota l population r e ce 1 ved ve ry 
much special at t e nt ion , lead er s g iv ing it t o 10.7 per cent, 
and supervis ors t o 1 1 .6 per cent of the children. Comb ~ni n g 
1 th e l ast t'Vl o cate g:. o r ie s of a fai r a mou nt and ve ry much spec1al 
a ttent io n g. iven by l eade rs and super v isors, the p e r centages 
f or de r inite s pec ia l attent io n g iven a re 24 and 2 4.5 per c ent 
respectivel-. 11r. Lazur u s fi nd ~ a so mewha t si mi l a r p ro p orti o n 
of i ndividua ls i n t he g:.rou ps t o be ma l adjust e d by his sub je c t -
1 t 24 3 t 20 -lt b . t f' d ive ra i ng , or • p er cen • may e surpr 1s 1ng o _ · n 
super visor s givi n · a n equa l amount o f defin1 te s p e ci a l a"tten-
t i on t o t~ rou p me mber s as le ade rs. It sh ou l d be kept i n rr. ind., 
that a l t hou€h t ot e. l. s f o r l e a er s and supervi s e r s are in ag ree- 1 
me n t, thi doe s n o"t n t: cesse.ri l y me a n t hat the same clnldre n 
re c eived s pec ia l att ent i o f r om both. The co n tr ary would seem 
t o be i nd i cated i n t .. e reakd own of agen cies and ag e gr o up s . 
Returnin g t o the figure s of~ s pec ia l a t t ention given, i t 
s eems s i gn 1f ic a nt that the r e is such a hig h percenta [ e i n th is 
ca te g ory. Th "s ma have res u l t e d f r om t he p re sen c e o r a lar g e 
number of a c t i vity and class g r oup s in thes e g rou p s , ~h e r e 
2 0 Laze. r us , ~. cit • , p • 7 7 
48 
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the re may n ot ha v e bee n a c l ose relatio nship between mem er 
a nd le ade rs and supe r vi s ors , or fro m c lub ~roups ~ ith an i m-
pers ona l pr o g r a m. As me n tio n e d bef or e , ma n y of th e leader s 
wer e on l y with t he i r g rou p s fo r a sh ort t i me and h e n ce may 
no t ha v e k nown t ne me mb e r s Eil l. Re s u lt s from the fo l1 o ·;- up 
i nq uiries . which wi 11 be dis c uss e d in Chapte r VIII, i nd icat ea 
that man y le a ders d id n e t kn o v·• t h e 1 r mem ers t o o re l l . 
Ano t h er p oss i b l e fa c t o r is that so me ~ ader s di d n ot c o o pe r te 
fu ll y i n a n s;e r ing; the que s tionna i r es and ma rked u n if orm n ega -
t i ve ans wers for t h ei r g r oup s a s t h e easi est wa out. n 
ana l ysis wa s mad e of g roup s witha l 3 or n ear ly a l l, n egative 
ansvce rs by the l e ade r fo r all memb e r s of th e g r o u p. Thi s r e -
vealed tha t quit e a r ew l e ad e r s ga v e un i f o r m a n ~ we rs . In t o 
g roup s l e ade rs n ot e d ha t t hey h ad n ot g i v en s pec i al at t e nt i on 
t o a ny me mber of thelr ~ r oup; i n eight gro up s leader s n ot e d 
that t l"ey had ~=, iven a l 1tt le s p e cia l at t e nt i on t o a f' e r mem-
b e rs and non e t o t e r e st; and i n two gr o u p s l e d er s no t ed 
they had · iven a l:Lttle spe cia. l a tt ention t o a l1 of t he me m-
be rs. In othe r words, le a d e rs o f t we l v e g r o up s out of the 
f o r t y - f our , or a b o ut 2 7 p e r c e n t • not e d t ha t th e y gav e n o 
bi gn i ficant spec ia l at t e nt 1 on to a n y memce rs o f the i r g r o up s . 
Thi s l arge pr o porti on o f g r oup s wh e re a l l me mbe r s re c ei ve d 
l itt le o r no s pecial at te n t1 on b y le a de r s mi g ht i nd ica te tha t 
the r e a s r eject i on of the s t u d y y s me of the le a d er s, a nd 
that other s mar n ot have h a d a very c l o s e r e lationship wi t h 
t heir mem bers. ~I 
r =-~-=- - r 
umk e r y of Cha pt e r 
umrr.ari z in g the f i nd i n g s o n the am ount s of specia l a tt en -
t i on g 1. ve n t o g rou p me mb ers by le a d er s a na s1.1pe r vi s ors o f the 
fi v e group work age nc ies~ rour ca t e g ories of specia l at t en ti on 
iven we r e use a : n o spec ia l a tte nt i n , n ot mu ch speci a l atten-
ti on, a f a ir a mount of speci 1 a ttentio n , and v e ry much pe c ia l 
a tten tio n . The f i r s t t wo c a t e g or i e s we r e c o n s i d e r e d l i t t l e 
o r n o speci a l a tte n t1 on g i v en, whi le the l.e.st -c wo categories 
, we re co nsidered definite sp ec i al attenti on g iven . 1'he s e c a te-
I g ori e s were r e lated to the am ounts of spec ial attent i on gi ven 




t ot a l population o r children in the study, an d to leader s who 
se e me d t o g 1 v e u nir orm a n swers r o r a ll membe rs or the ir g r ou p s . 
A t ho u g h prim a ril y i n -cer e st ed i n the s pecial at t ention 
g iven in g roups by g ro up le ade r s , th e study wa s als o conce r n e d 
with s pec i a l a t tentio n g ive r by s upervis ors, whi ch i t wa s f elt , 
s u pp l em en t e d o r per h aps sub s t i tut ed f or le ders 1 a t t ention. 
It was r o und t h at a subs tant i a l. pe r cent ag e f chJ.ld r en in 
t h e s t u dy i n e a ch age nc y , o r 2 4 to 55 p e r cent , h ad n ot re-
ce i ved specia l. att ent i on f ro m e ad ers . Com b ining t he f ir s t; 
two ca t e go r ies, i t; was 1· ou nd th a t ve ry li tt le o r no s pecial 
a t te nti on was ~ iven b le ad e r s t o 64 to 8 9 p e j c e nt or t h ~ 
chi ldre n i n eac h o r the ag en c ies . A lth ough t n e f i re s s ee m 
h i gh, it was n oted t h at t h e r a ctor a s ke d f or wa s spec ia l. at t en-
tion a nd no t ju s t ordinar y a tt e nt ion , a nd that the majo ri ty o r 
c h i ldren in each g r ou p w ould n ot b e expected to r e ce ive th i 
5 0 
e r much s pe c i a i a ttent1on was g ive n b y lead e r s t o a p proxi -
11 n1ate 1y 5 t o 15 p e r c e nt of the c h ild re n i n the s tudy. It -a s 
note d t h a t l5 pe r ce nt wo u ld be thre e ou t of twenty c h ildre n . 
C on bi ning t~ 1 st two cate go ries , it was ~ound that de rin1t e 
spe c' a l attent :i.on v s r:· iven to approxi ma t e ly 22 to 36 per c e n t 
1 o !' the c hi 1 d r e n in f our a. g e n c i e s , a. n d t o 1 1 p e r c e n t i n o ne 
age ncy . Thus. i n !'ou r a.g;encies. qui t e a f e w children received 
d e f i n i t e s p e c i a 1 a t t e n t i on f r om 1 e a d. e r s , o r !'rom a 1 m o s t o n e -
! ' o u t h t o o v e r o n e - t h i r d of t he c h 1. 1 d r en i n t he s t u d y • T e 
t wo s ett le ments se e med t o in d icate more de!' ' n i t e special att e n - 1 
I 
tion _; iven b 1 e ad e r s • b u t t h e Y • M • C • .A • and C am p F i r e G i r l s 
als o ga ve substanti a l am ou nt s . The Lynn J .c. c . n o ted less 
d e f i n j_t e specia l attention g iven than the othe r s. 
S u pe rvisors also indica te d t hat they d i d n ot g ive mu ch 
spe ci a l at t ention to a. maj ority of t he c hi ldren in the s tudy 
in t he ir agenc ie s b ut did g iv e def1nite special atte n tion t o 
a su b stan t i a l n u mber. C ombin ing the 1a s t t wo c a te gor ie it 
was fo u nd that supervisor s g ave d e f inite special atte nti o n to 
approximat ely l~ to 4 5 pe r c en t of the ch 'ldren i n the s tud y 
i n their respec t 1ve agenc ies. I n ~ orne a gen c ie s s u per viso rs 
gave more of definite speci a l atte ntion to c h ildren than did 
the lead e r s . e mph a s iz i n g t he fact that supervisors h ad an 
im o o r tant role in ind 1 v idua l izin r- members. I t was felt that 
in many cases sup erviso r s pro vided t h e special attention to the ll 
g rou p me mbers through ta l k s a n d h e l p in adjustment 
i i ng t ha t th e e a de r s did n ot or could not s up ply . 









n co n ::;i e ring the a ge s of the children, it was f e l. t that 
-ou g: er childre n b ei ng more dependent a n d a t t he same ti me more 
1
, 
acti ve, might c a ll for mo re s _e c ia l a t t e ntio n i n gr o ps t _a n 
old e r chi ld r en. Ho we v e r, the r e d id n o t s eem t o e co n c lus~ v e 
e videnc e of ag e di f !· e renc e s in the patt e ms of specia l etten-
t1on n ot e d by lead e r s and s upervisors. Ther e wa s some indi c a-
tion in ind i vid ua L ag e nci es th a t youn ger c hildr e n rec e ived 
less s pec i al a t tention fr om l e aders than older child r en , a pos-
sible " nd ic tion tha t p rob l ems of y o1m g er c h ildren in the g r ou p 
a r e n eg l e ct e d or that t he a ttention g iven i s n ot ca lle d " s pec 1 al 
by the l e e.ders . I t a p p e a red , co nve rsel u , t ha t o lder g r oup 
re c e 1 v ed ! 't t le mo re spe cial atte n tion ihan you nge r grou ps, 
po s s i l y indica t 1ng mo r e i n s tance s of so-cal led ehavi or pro -
lem.s amon r; the older c hildren in t he st u d y , o r a mor e h i h ly 
p l nned p ogram. 
T ere wer e i ndi cati on s that supervisors als o gave les s 
:=pec ia attention t o y o nger childre n . F r ex a mp le, super-
vis ors d id n ot g ive spe ci a l atte n ti on to appr6xima t e ly 8 0 p e r 
c ent of the children in the s even and e i g ht y e a r age g rou p . 
II Since it wa found t ha t mo s t of t he childr e _ in th"s age gr 
came rro m one agency~ it wa s felt fuis m~ght po ' n t to a age 
a t t ern . It was a lso found. that a ll the children in 
' b o ge d t o a ctiv ' ty or class g r o s, where it i s expected tha t 
I' t h e r e l e.ti onsh· p et e e n member and le ade r and agen c y may not 
il be clo s e. 
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S per v or s wer e found t o i ve a r e l ativel y lo v am o nt of 
con centrated spe c ial attention t o t n e older ag e r o p, wh il e 
lea d e r ge. ve r e l a t 1ve l y hi g:. am ount . The re a s on f or t his 
differe n ce, es pec ia ll y i n th e c as e of t he s e e n t e e n a e i g h -c-
een ye ar g r oup , w1 i c h was e x t r e me, was no t r e dily a p a r e t, 
but did s u pp ort t h e evide nc e t ha t supervi or s an d l e a d e r s d o 
no t n ec es s a ri l y g i ve sp ec i e. a ttent i on to the s am e i ndivid ua 
Cons i deri n g he t ot a l popu l at ion , t n oug h t h e ma jo r ity or 
chi ldr en in "th e stud re c e i ve d lit t l e or n u sp eci al a tt ent · n 
fr o m lead er and s u .. e r vi s or s , i t w a ,. 1' o u n d t h a t si gnif i c a nt 
nu b e r or ch i ldren d id recei v e def in it e spe c ial at tent· on . Of 
t h e t ota l po pu lation of c 1 i ld r en, l e ad er s g a v e l" tt le or n o 
sp e ci e. ~ e. t te "tion t o 7 6 per ce n t and s upe r v i s ors to 75 . 5 er 
c e t . Although these _ er ce nt ae~ es s eem high , i t a s n ot t hat 
the f e.~ -or sked for i n the qu e s t i onna · re s was spe i e. l a t t e -
ti n a nd not us ad mini t rat i ve or o gr am a "tt en ti n e. n d c n -
s e e n ;;r on 1 s ma l pe r c e n t age of t he c hi 1 d r en wo u 1 e 
e x e c ed o r e c e i v e it • ·:i re si£;ni 1' i cant, i t wa s f e l t, -e. 
th e a r ge roporti n of gr o ups whe re all me mber s we re n te d 
a s rec e ivi n g l ittle r o s e c ial t tent i on . It wa s s ume 
tha t i n th e v e r g gro u _ t he r e ou ld b e ome c i are n eedin g 
de f " n " t e s peci 1 attent io • n an a ys i o f s·;rou p s c or es \H<S 
L.;;;.d€ to ga in some i nsi~{ht into the meanin g of these hig per -
spec i a l e.t .ent i on given . I t was fo uni that 
e e a e r out of t _e fort -- four a e l itt l e or no sp ci 
- --=-- ----
attention to an me .ber of tlieir broups. I t was fe l t h at e. 
uniforn negative response for all , or near , a ll, members f 
l eaders mig ht i nd i ca.te , (l) that there 1111ere n 
chi dren requ i r i ng specie. l atte!l.t i on i n the gr ou p , ( 2 ) that 
the l eader d i d not know t _e chi l dren ·e ll, or 3 ) that the 
l eader r ejec t ed the stud and id not answer te questionnaire 
seriqus l or conscientio u s l y. J u d i n g f r om e. n s we r s t o t , 
f o 1 o -- up i n q u ~ r i e s , d i s c u s s e d i n a l a t e r c h a p t e r , it was 
not ed tha.t quite a fe! ea. 'ers id not kn ow heir member~ 
~e l , either beceuse of t e nature of the gro u p or of the 
pro·"ram or becau e the leaders may not ha v e b een wit t e 
rou ·er' l ong . ~ome of the _eade rs of the abo-ve twe l ve 
- roups pr o ab re j ected tr_e st ud y~ and ~ as "he eas i est wa y 
out , note d n o or not mu ch attent i on to a l chi .dren in their 
~ roups. t d i d not seem t . at i n a stud of t h i s s i z e t h e 
robab l e sma ll nume r in the l att e r c at e gory wou l d inva li de.te 
the resu l ts. 
eaders c;a every much spec i a l a t tent i on to l C . 7 er cent 1 
of a ll th e chi l dren , and supe rvisors to 11. 6 Der ct::nt . on,-
bining the 1 a s t two cat e g ori es , i t was found that l enders 
gave definit e spec i n l att e nti on to 2 4 p e r cent an d s u pe rv i s orw 
to 2 . • E per cent of a ll the ch ildren . 
ily mean t hat t h i s pro p ortion was 
This d oes not· n e c e s sar - r 
f ound in e a c h group in t he 
1
1 
stud~/ , s i nce ana lysi s was mad e by i ndividua l s . 'l'he r esu l t s 
en tota l am ounts of d e f ini t e supervision g i ve n b y eaders an 






found 2 4 . 3 per cent of a ll the c h ildren in the stud to be 
me. le.d -·us ted ~ b his subjective r e.tings . I t shou l d be noted 
that althou · h l ead rs' and supervisors' figures seem to coin-
ci de ~ indicating a rough relia ility to the stu y , this di 
not m an that t he gave specia l atten ti on to the s ame individu-
a l s . On the contrary ~ it ·was s e en t 1at i n individua. ge ncie s 
and age groups fi gures for le aders and supervi ors varied. s 
a s be e n me n t i one d , i t :a s t h ought t h a t s u per vi s or s of t e n g a v e 
special attent i on to gr o p membe rs as a subs·itut for ea. e s. 
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C _APTER VI 
RLAu OF PEC I L ATTEHT I O~ GIVEN TO GROUP ~~JEERS 
T e Agenc i es 
Th i s he.pter conside rs the r i nds of' spe ci a l e.ttent1. n 
that wer e g i v en by l ead ers ar:d supe rvisors to t l1e ind i vid a. l 
i r . the s t ud y • It wa s hoped that th is might shed ome li ght 
on t he re l ative va ue of the atte ntion f or the i ndividu a l 
concerned. Tab l es _I and XII pre s en t the a r eas of specie. l 
a t tentio n g i ven to c hi l dren i n eac h agenc y a cc or ding to the 
numl:: e r of ti tBS each t, pe of speci a l attention wa s given. The 
five area s we re descr i b e d in detail in Chapter I 
··rom the data on Table XI i t s e em s that l ea der s in e.l 
of the a gencies gave the ma jor amount of spec i a l attent " on i n 
t he a r e e. s of m o s t d i r e c t an d s i m p 1 e l e e. e r s hi p : i n t h e g r o u p 
and pe rs onal co ntact s outsid e of t he group , wit h emphe.si on 
the l atte r. The first a rea i nc lud es he l ping the individua l 
get rcco n i t i on and stat us by g i ving him su pport and spe cial 
respon sibility in the group. I t would be expe c ted that mu 
of the ~pecia.l at tentio n g iv en to gr oup mem b e rs "Wou l d be n 
t is cate gory. It i s soirewbat surprisi ng , howeve r , to find 
t he 1 a r g e s t p r o port i on of s pe c i a 1 a. t t e n t i on b y le ad e r s i n e. 11 
o the a enc i e s fall i ng in the seco nd area, of con ta c ts out-
sid e t he gro up , whic h la r ge l y included such pe rso nal a ttent i on 
Areas of S pecial 
Attention Given 
-· ---- -- -- -- -
TAB LE XI 
ARLAc OF SPEC I AL ATTE HTI OrT G l ilE:i'~ TO . GRCU P t!E~.IBEES 
BY LEAD~RS I N EACH AGE~ C Y 
i Numbe r of Ti me s Given by Leader s 
Chi l dren ln A~encx 
Roxbu ry Camp 
N ' h o od Y . M. C ,A. Li nco ln Fire L:y-nn 
to 
* I Ho u se House Gir l s J. C .c. 
!ITo. % No . % No . % No . % l'J 0 . cr,;:: fO 
35 18 . 9 44 33.6 4 7 27.6 56 43 .1 32 37.2 n g r oup 
r ntact s outs ide group 85 45 .9 57 4 3 . 5 104 61.2 60 46 .2 44 51.1 
isci p li na ry action 13 7.1 15 11.5 0 .o 5 3 . 8 0 .o 
ami 1 y c o nt e. c t s 24 13 . 0 10 7. 6 10 5 . 9 2 1. 5 8 9 . 3 
e eking further 
understand in g 28 15. 1 5 3 . 8 9 5.3 7 5.4 2 2 • 4. I 
Totals 185 100.0 131 100.0 1 70 10 0 .0 130 100.0 86 100 .. o I 
* See exp lana t i on of are as of attention o n pa ge 33. 
- ----- -----
To t a 1 
i n all 
Agencies 
No . % 
214 30 . 5 
350 49 . 8 
33 4.7 
5 4 7. 7 
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Areas or Special 
TABLE XII 
AREAS OF SP~CIAL ATTENTIO N GI VEN T U GR~P MEMBERS 
BY SUPERVIS ORS IN EACH AG~ NCY 
Num ber of Ti me s Given by Supe r v i s or 
to Childr en 1n Agenc y 
n oxbury Camp 
Y . Jl.J . C . A . Line o in Fire I N'h ood Lynn 
Att e n tion Give n * Hous e House Gir ls J.c .c . 
No . % no . ~'o No . ro l'T o. % No . % 
I 
I 
~er s onal contacts 98 58. 3 6 7 66.:5 10 2 5 1 .8 7 3 1.8 38 43.7 
tisciplinary action 9 5 . 4 0 .o 31 15.7 0 .o 1 0 11.5 
· ami 1y cont a cts 33 19.7 33 32. 7 3 t3 1 9.3 10 4 5.5 17 19 . 5 
: · c e k i ng furth e r 
I under standing 2 7 16.0 I 1 1.0 I 24 12.2 I 5 22.7 1 18 20 .7 I 
liP e 1' e r r a 1 t o ot her 
agencies 1 0.6 0 . o 2 1.0 I 0 • o I 4 4. 6 I 
Tot a. l 
in all 
AE_en c ies 
No . % 
31~ 5 4.4 
5 0 8.8 
1 31 2 2.8 
75 13.0 
7 1.0 
To tals 168 100. 0 10 1 100.0 1 ~7 1o u .o 1 2 ::: .LOO .O 1 87 10 u.u 1 5 7 5 100 . 0 
* See exp l anat i on of areas of att e ntion on page 33. 
r= = ~ - = - - --=-c~ - - -- - -- -- -
as private ta l ks wit h the ind ividual about behavior and othe r 
matte r s . 
On l y a v ery small percentage of specia l attenti on b 
e ad e rs seems to hav e been given ., in most agenc ie s., i n the 
area of disc i pl i nary action. In one agency only i s the re a 
signi f icant amount . I n c l u d e d i n t hi s c at e g r y ·e r e s u c h a c -
tio ns as s endin g the group member to the su perv i sor for d i s-
It ciplinary action and res tr ict i n g and suspending him from 
act iviti es i n the group. It wou l d appear f ro m the s e restJ.1ts 
t hat r e 1 at i v e 1 y 1 i t t 1 e of the l e e. d e r s ' s p e c i a 1 a t t e n t i on ·1a s 
of a negat ive discip li n ary type. 
~uch sma l l e r proport i ons of specia l a t tentio n g i v en by 
l eade rs fa ll in the l ast t m c at e g ories of speci a li zed atten-
tion ., such as fami l y contacts , whic h included visiti ng homes 
and talki n g with parents , and s eek i n g further understanding 
and he l p for the ind ividual fro m the supervi sor and outsi d e 
agencie s . I n f ou r a g en c i e s • a p p r ox i mat e 1 y 6 t o 1 3 per c en t 1 
and in one agency only 1 .5 per cent of the special a tt ention 
given was i n the a rea of fami l y contacts. These ge neral l y l ow 
fi gur es seem signifi cant because of their i mpl ic ation th a t fer 
1 of t he le aders sought further understanding and he l p from the i r 
supervisors or othe r s o urces ev en though le a ders in gen era l 
seemed to ha ve given a l ot of s pe cial attention of a direct 
sort . I n one agenc y appr ox i ffiate l y 15 per c ent of a ll the 
spec i a l attent i on given was in the ar ea of s ee . ing furt he r 
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u nderste.nding , whi le i n the remaining four agenc ie s there a 
apcroximate l y 3. 5 to 5.5 per cent i n this area . 
The data on areas of spec i a l att ent i on g i ven by super-
visors in Tab l e -II o n page 5 8 shows a som e what similar em-
phasis on direct att ention to i nd ividuals such as talk re-
garding behavi or and adjustment, g;iving the member some re-
sponsibi li ty , and encourag i ng him to joi n other groups o r 
activit i es . The exception is in an agency wi th a decentral-
i z e d p r o gram. w he r e., i t has b e en n o t e d , s up e r v i s or s ' p e r s on a 1 
contacts ith n;.embe rs a r e dif f icult and scan t . 
Althout:; supervis ors seer,1 t o s h ow a li tt l e mor e at e ntion 
given in the a rea of discip ine than the l eaders , t he fi ur e 
stil l seem r e~t iv e l y l ow in most agencies . S up e r vi or s i n 
two of th e agencies seem t o have g iven l arge r amo u nts of dis-
cip li nary attention , approximately 15 and ll per cents , 
respective l y , of the special attent i on g i ven in their agen-
cies . S ince for both of these agencie s le aders i ndicate not 
n: uc . discip linar act i on gi ven , poss ibly this dut ' wa s t aken 
o er by the supervisors. Those agenc ies wh ose supervisors 
give t h e mos t attent io n in this a r ea a l so se em t o have the 
highest p r o port i ons of instan ces of very much s pec i a l etten -
tion given indivi d e.ls , as rca.y be s een from a comp a rison of 
1'ab es VII, page 40 , and XI I, page 58, possib l y ind icating 
1
1 
that a l o t of the special attenti on r ec eive d in these agen-















As was to be expected, the supe rv isor s gave proportion-
at e ly mor e at tentio n of a spe c i a l ize d kind, s uch as family and 
out s i d e c on t a c t s , than did t he leaders. On e agency seems to 
h a v e a h i g h p e r c e n t a g e of f a mi 1 y c on t a c t s • Thi s maJ' he. v e 
st e :rr.med from thei r pro gram , whic h used many mot hers as e a der , 
and em ~ sized c lo s e r eJ. t i onship s wi th mo t e rs. 
A seeming ly si gn irica n t fi gure i s t he a l~ost com e te 
absence of re t' erra ls as seen in the tat· le, e xcept ro r one 
uge n cy whe r e 4. pe r cen t of the att e ntio n f a lls in t h i s a r e a . 
T e a r e a of re f er r a l s inc 1 d e s pre pa r a t o ry c on t c t s wit h out-
s i de e.g e nc i e A sma ll a mount i n thi a r e a would se em t o 
indi c ate a l ack of i nd i vi dual he l p, i n v ie w o r th e fa c t that 
Mr . Laz r us found a l most one-f o u r th of the children in t e 
Etu dy t o b e ma l adjus t e d. However , no defi nite c onc lus 1 ons c a n 
e drawn, sinc e s o rr.. e of the chi ld ren ma y ha v e a lr e ady been re-
ce i ving ou t s 1de h tll p and ther ef or e would not ne ed ref erra l . 
I t is a so true th a t ma la. d ju~ tme nt f o und b y Mr . Ls.za r us oe 
n ot n e ceE sar· 1 mean e e d f or a refer ral. 
In e n era l , t h ere does n ot s eem t o be a ~ tr ict p ttern in 
a r e e. :s of s pe c i a 1 t t e n t i on g i v e n y l e a d e r s a supe rviso r 
e x c e p t i the broad outl " ne l:i alr e ad y not e d, as would pe rha ps 
be e x pect e d in s c h a va ri ety o f age n ci e s as were i e lud ed n 
t hi s s t dy. 
ge Gr oup s 
Area s of spec i a l at tentio n g ive n by l e ader s a nd su e r-
v iso r s a c c or d ing t o ages of the c hi ldr en are listed in Tab -
les - II a d IV. P os s i i gn "f icant f " g1re a pp e r n 
s everal o f the a g e gr o ups~ ut th e r e does n o t pear to e 
c onc l u sive ev i de nce or age p a t te r n • It i se e n fr om Ta e ~ IV, 
I 
t h t e a a e r g ve mu ch mo r e disciplina r y atten i o n ~ o c i ldr e n 
in t e e n to ei g_ y e ar g r o u p than in other ag e gr ou ps. 
A r oxi . t e 35 p r cent of a l the a ttenti on in this e 
grou p w s d i ci p li n ar • However1 t e t ota l n umbers of ch il-
d r e n a. n d amount of s p e c i a l t t en t i on i n t h i s s i n g 1 e a g e g r o u p 
is sma ll. I n t he s e ve n te en to e ig te e n ye a r g rou p . a p prox -
mately 20 er ce nt of t , speci 1 at tention is in t ar a of 
fami l co n tacts, rhi l e t he a erage of a ll age grou s i on y 
about 8 pe r cent. 
Super sors a so indica-te ·o"rt- significant figures for 
c ertain age a nd areas, but aga i n , no defi nite o era l attern 
is appar nt . For examp l e , approximate ly 33 per cent o the 
specie. 1 attent i on g iv en b y supervisors i n t . e seven a nd e ight 
year age group , and ap _ro xi ~e.te ly 1 7 per cent in the e l even 
and we l ve year g r ou p i s d i s c i p 1 i n a r , v: i e the avera e for 
a ll a e rou ps i on 1 y a o u t n i n e per c e n t • A l s i n the 
seven a 1d eight year roup over 11 per cent of the attent i on 
is in the area of referra l s , whereas the p ercentage for a ll 
age ·roups is o n l 1 per cent. There wa s ev id ent ly a re l a.-













Disci p li na r 
a ction 
F an, i l y c o n t a. c t " 
Scekir1g furthet 
understand i ng 
T otals 
TAEL~ .XI I 
EA~ OF SPECI AL ATTEY Tirn uiVEN TO 
-1 LEADEP AC~O~DING TO AG~ 
J 7:.> ·· ' 1.:._ E :._.3 E r: C 
Gli CUPS 
Number of Time s Giv en in Age Grou p in 
7-8 9-1 0 11 - 1~- 1 3- 14 1 5- 16 1 7- 18 
---
r-- ~ 
No . % No. % :K.f 0 . % ITo . % No . % No . "/c 
5 2 1.6 3 0 4.5 . 5 7 3 3 9 . 0 36 1 9. 1 49 27. 4 2 
8 3 4. . 8 25 37 . 9 86 4. 6 . 0 10 2 54 . 3 10 8 60 . 3 21 35.6 
4 .8 1 l.E 4 2. 1 9 4 . 8 6 3.4: 5 8 .5 
1 4 . 4· 2 3 . 0 14 7 .5 18 9 . 6 7 3 . 9 1 2 20.3 
1 4 . 4. 8 12 .1 10 5. 4 2 3 1 2 . 2 9 5 .0 0 .o 
23 100 . 0 6 6 100.0 18 7 10 0.0 188 l OJ . 0 1 79 100 . 0 59 10 0. 0 
J_ 
Tot a 1 
No . /0 
350 4 9 . 8 
33 4 . 7 
54 7. 7 
5 1 7 .3 




TAB LE XI 
AREAS OF S PEC IJl ... L A TTE ~~ TI O~T GI VEN. TO GRO UP EEJ..iBLF.S 
BY SUPlPvi~OP. ACCORDil'G TO AGE: GROUPS 
~re e. s of Numb er of Times Given i n Age Gr ou p in All Agencie s peci e.l 7-8 9-10 11- 12 13 -1 4 15-16 17-18 Total ttent ion b y ~ % w ~ ~ ~ N ~ w ~ ~ % N ~ • 1' 0 • a .l. ,~ 0 • ;o l\_ 0 • /o - 0 • fC - '1 0 • ;c 1\ 0 • o _ 0 • 7o upe r v1 s o rs 
Pe rs ona l 
conta c ts I 3 33.3 I 53 57.6 I 58 4 5.3 1 104 58.8 I 8 8 5 8 .3 I 6 33.3 ! 312 5 4 . 4 
P i s c i p l i na r y ~ 
act i on 3 33.3 1 1.1 22 1 7 .2 9 5.1 15 9 .9 0 .0 50 8.8 fami1 ~· c on t a c t 2 22 . 2, 3 3 3 5 . 9 1 2 9 22 .71 30 1 6 . 9 , 27 17 •. 9 I 10 5 5.7 1 131 22.8 
S ee ki n g furt h e 
understan d ing I 0 .0 I 5 5.4 I 17 13.31 33 18.61 19 12.6 I 1 5.5 I 75 13.0 
~e f erra 1 to 
other agenc i e ~ 1 11.1' 0 .0 2 1.5 1 0.6 2 1.3 I 1 5.5 1 7 1.0 
TOTAL I 9 99 . 9 92 1 0 0.0 12 8 1 0 0 . o 1 77 1 0 C. O 115 1 100 .o I 18 100 .0 I 575 100 . 0 





by l eaders and supervi ors in the you gest age grou , a thoug 
' stud of the data in Tabes VII I and IX on pages 44 and _5# 
of the anounts of sp cial attention for e ac h age group , does 
ot i nd icate a. high ro ort i on of v er much pecia at ·nti n 
for this ge group . I n a.n ;y case , the s ma ll number of it ems 
in t is group ·ou ld make definite c on clusions i possib e. 
There are a so soiUe indications t at · l eaders gave .1ore 
sp cial attention in the a re a. of o utside contacts with o der 
emb ers , that supervisors "b.ad more fami y contacts with oun ::r -c -
er group , and that mo re referrals were ~de by su ervisors 
wit younger gr oups. 
The Tota l o ulation 
'l'ab e :c - s ho ·s the tota a oun s of special attention 
i en b both l eaders and supervisors i n each o f the areas of 
s pe c i a at t e n t i on • It is seen that leaders have i en a. 
greater total a. ount of specie. attention t o the chi l dren i n 
the stud than the supervisors ; as might be expected, most 
of his- as .as lre at..y been n ted - i in the a. rea.s of 
direct re l ations ip wit members and ver l ittle in the areas 
of acquir in g und er s tandin g and additional he lp. I n view of 
the fact that approx i mate l y one-fourth of the chi l dren in the 
s t u d y h a. v e been n o t e d as r e c e i vi. n s pe c i a 1 a tent i on b ot h 
ea.ders and supervisors , the l ow pr o portion of instances of 
l eaders see ing further understandin g and he l p seems to be 
sign "ficant. 
TA B L · ' V 
ARES 0 SPECIAL ATTE TION GIV ~ TC GROU P ~E~BEKS Y 
LE DERS AND SUPERV ISORS I N ALL AGENC I E 
Are a s of Spec ial No. Ti mes Given i n All Agencies 
Attention Gi en By Per B supe r-
Lead ers Cent visors 
I n groups (le aders ) 214 30.5 0 
c nt cts out side grou p 
(or persona l contacts ) 350 49 . 8 312 
Di sc iplina ry action 33 4.7 50 
arnily contact s 54 7.7 131 
See_ i ng further under-
st nding 51 7 . 3 75 
Refe rrals t o other 
a enc ies (super is or s) 0 . o 7 
-- --
Tota l s 70 2 100.0 575 






3 . 0 
1.0 
1 00 . 0 
Al tho ugh l eader s do g ive special attention ~ most of it seems 
to be direc t , and not a resu l t of consu l tat ion wi t h supervisors 
or other s ources. Th. i 1 e s up e r vi s or s a 1 s o in d i c at e a 1 ar g e 
part of their special at te nt ion in the area of direct relati n-
wi th the child r en, a . much g re ater proportion of thei r efforts 
are devoted to family contacts and seek i ng furt ler understand-
ing and help for the i ndividu a l. Almos t 2 3 er cent of the 
supervis o rs' pecia attent ion i in t he a r e a of f ami l y con-
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tacts ~ and 3 pe r c en t in that of seeking fur the r u ndersta di n g ji 
for the in ividual. This l att er is the area whi ch includes 
conferences with and information from the lead er regard ing the 
I Child o It does not seem h i gh c o ns id ering that this is an 
obvious type of action for supervisor and leader in meeting 
needs of ~h i~dren . 
Leaders of a ll agencie ta en as a who l e seem to give 
little specia l attention in the area of irect discip inar 
action a s already no ed. Supervisors gave more attention in 
this area~ possibly indicating their more active r ole i n cases 
of d scip l i ning. A ppr o xiiP..ate ly 9 p e r cent of supe rvis r s ' 
specia l attention i of this nature . 
I 
1, the 
As has already been indicated, on l 1 per cent of a ll of 
specia l attent i on g i ven by the supervisors is in the area 
of referra l s. 
Summary of Chapte r VI 
~~ for I n summary # five areas of special atte nt ion were defined l eaders and supervisors. These we re, for t h e l eaders: in 
II the group, contacts outside of the gr o up, disciplinar act ion, 
fami l contacts , and seeking furthe r unde s t a nding,. For the 
supervise they were : persona l contacts, discipl i ner action, 
ll f amily contacts, seeking fu rt her understanding, and referrals 
1
1 
to other agenc i es . Overall resu l ts fo r Je ader s and super vi so r s 
a p pear t be consistent, but there we re i n dividual ariations 
wh ic were fe lt to be the resu l t of the variet r in agencies. 
T he gr e at e s t amount of th e 1 e ad e r s ' 
!! individual group members was in the area 
special attent ion t o 
of group and persona l 
11 cont ~.cts outside the group ; over 80 per cent of their special 
The I at t e n t i on wa s in t h e s e t w o a r e a s of d i r e c t r e la t i on s h i p s • 
highe s t p erc 6ntage of special attention given was in the s econd 
f these areas, contacts outs i de the grou • Invest igation 
6 7 
indicated that much f this wa s i n the nature of p r ivat e talks 
with g r ou p me m be r s • 
It was found that not muc h of the total of le ade rs' 
attention wa s i n the ar e a of specia l disciplinary act i on , 
family contacts or se ek in g fur ther unde rsta nding . Jud g i n 
from there l ativel y high percentage of dir e c t cont ac ts by 
1 e ad e r s a nd t e 1 ow per c e rrt a g e of i n s tan c e s o f 1 e a d e r s s e e k i n g 
further u.ndersta ndinr , it would seem that a lt h o ugh le aders 
gave a lot of dir ect s peci al attention t o g roup meinbers, not 
much t i me wa s s pent b t hem i n di s cussing p r ob l em s or see king 
help fro m their supervi sors or other agencies. 
T1ere di no t seem t be an de fi n ite age patterns wi t h 
re spect to t he kinds of special a ttent io n that was gi ven by 
I· 
1 ader s, a lthou gh , there were some hi gh e r perc enta~e s in certa i n 
of the age g roups. Since certain of these age gr oups ere 
fou nd to be conc e n tr a t e d in particular agencies , it a u l d indi-
cate that p a tterns might ex ist wit h in agencies. It did seem 
that le ade r s ga ve more a ttenti on outsid e of t he g roup t o o ld e r 
members and more spec ial disciplinary action t o younger mem b e r s . 1 
Superv isors also noted a l a rge amo unt o f their special 
att ention to be in t_ e area of d irect pe rsonal contact with 
1 
member s. About 54 per cent of all their special at te n t ion wa s 
in th is ar ea. llo; ·e v er , e. s might be expected , the y a l so gav e 
subs tantia l amounts of special attenti on i n more i nd irec t wa s, 
such a s in the areas of famil y c o ntacts, se ek i ng furt her under-
standing from le aders and outs ide agencie s , and in re f er r a ls. 
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upervisors indic ate that they had quite a l ot o f contact 
with fami ly members of chi l dren; a l most ~3 per cent of a ll o r 
the supervis o r s' s pe cial a ttention was of th is natur e. Ro-
ever ~ on l r 13 per cer..t of the supervisors' attent i on to mem-
bers is in the area of seeking further understanding and help. 
This i nclu ded discuss i ons and confer enc es with l eader about 
individua l ch ildren. 
About 9 per cent o f a ll s uperv isor s ' specia l attent ion 
wa s in t he ar e a of speci a l discipl i na ry ac t ion. Sin c e le ad ers 
d i d no t seem t o give much att e n~ ion in t his area , i t was fe lt 
t hat s u p e r vi s or s i n man y i ns t an c e s f u n c t i on e d f o r l e a d e r s i n 
c ases of seve r e discip lining of memb ers . An a l l ied f i nding 
was that e.g;enc i es having c oncent ra. t ions of spe ci a l attent ion 
i n the a rea o f discipline a l so seem to have a hi gher p e rc ent a g e 
or ca se s of ind i vidua ls rece ivi ng very much s p ec i a l attent ion, 
possibl y i ndicat i ng t.a t many of these individua l s wer e a is-
cip li n e p r ob l ems , a l though this can on ly be speculat i ve. 
A very low percent age of special a tte ntion by supervisors 
is in the ar e a of referrals , whic h includ ed pr e l i mi n ary con-
t a cts with agenci es. Only 1 per cent o f al l o f t h e supe r -
v is or s' sp e cial att e ntion was in this area. It was t hou ght 
t h at this fi g ur e ~ a l ong with e v i d e n c e of r e lat ive J.. y f ew dis-
cuss io ns and s u perv i sory c onfer ences with le aders ~ was an ind i-
cation of little work wi th children's e mo t iona l and p syc ho l og i -
ca l pr oblems b the agen c i es . 
li 
CHAPTER VII 
A CC1·!SIDERATIOI:~ CJF' THE CHILDRE EECEIVIJIG DEF I NI TE 
S_EC I AL ATTEN TIO N 
Up to this point we have been concerned wit h the varying 
amounts of s p ec i al a t tentio n given to all of the 4 b 6 children 
i n the study. This chapt e r wi 1 1 consider only t h os e chi dren 
w 1o received definite specia l atte ntion, consisting of t h ose 
receiving a fair amo u nt of spe c ial a tte n t i on and ve r y much 
special attention. An atterr. pt wi 11 be made to ain fur "t; her 
ins i ght int o the giving of specia l a t t en t i on by con s ider i ng 









I ances of groups to which these children belong, I in d i c at i on s of I' 
II 
II 
rna l ad j ustme nt among t he chi l dren, a s estab l i sh ed by r. Laz- II 
arus 6 a n d patterns of b ehav io r exhibited by the children as 
noted by the l eaders. 
Sex of the Ch il d re n 
The sex of the childre n r ece ivi ng definite spe c i a l atten-
tion c omp ared to t h e sex of the tota l p o pu l at io n is indicated 
in Tab le XVI. 
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TA-' LE XV I 
SE' OF GRO UP It:EI.-B E t RECE I VI ::\G 3 P ECIAL ATTEH TI ON CO MPA .ED TO 
S E r 0 F ALL CH I L.O E E J I N S T U D Y - B Y I1 I VI D U Lo * 
Number of Child re n 
Se:x Gr oup Those Re cej_ving Specia l Att e nti on All Ch i l dr e n By Lee.de rs By Supervisors re n in Study 
IN umber Per Cent Numb er Per Cent Numbe r Per Cent 
Male 54 48.2 7 8 68.4 225 4 8.;:; 
Fema .le 4 3 38.4 26 22.8 196 42.1 
Coed 15 13.4 10 8.8 4 5 9.7 
-- -- --
To t a 1 1 12 10 0 .0 114 100.0 466 100 . 0 
. . 
* Comb n i ng c h1 .ldr e n r ec e ivin g a r a1 r a mo nt of s p ec1a l 
a tt e nti on and ver y much spe cia l at t enti on. 
A stud of the table re vea l s that on l y s l ightly mo re of t ne 
le a der s' sp e cia l a ttent 1 on is give n to boys t t a n to ir s , 
whi e a c o n sider a bly more of the s up e rvisors' special attent i on l 
was g iven to the boys. In fact, although the p erce nt age of 
boy b i n t he t ot a l popul a t ion is 48. G p e r cent, 68.4 p er c en t 
of t he s up e r v i s or s ' s pe c i a l a t t e nt i on was g ive n t o boys • 
Gi r ls, who were 4 2.1 pe r cent of tn e pop u lat 1o n, received a 
cor re spond i ng ly ower perce nta :e of at te ntion gi ven by supe r -
visor s, or 2G.8 per ce n t. This ma y have indic ate d a gr ea ter 
amount of so-called problem behavior on t ne part of the boys, 
r e quir i ng s peci 1 attent ion by s uper vis or s. I t is shown i n a 
lat er paragraph on beha v ior patt e r n s that a hi gh p r op orti on of 
t h o s e recei in g d e finite speci a l attention b tt.e s u per v is r s 
were in the ag gressive b eha vior pa t tern c a te g ory. 
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'Ave r age Att e nd a nces of t he Grou ps to 1 ich the Chi ld r e e l on g 
I t ha s been n oted in Chapte r II I t h a t wh i le ma n y of the 
g r oups ' enrol l men t s we re la rge, the ef r ect i ve attend a nc e or 
t _e gr oup s were ge n e rall y sme l l enou gh to a ll ow for i ndi v i d u-
a li z a ti on or t he membe rs. Ta b l e VII haws the ave r age atte n d-
ances of gr o ups fr om wh ich those rece5ving defi n i te s p e ci a l 
attentio n c a me. Th e r e i s some i n di c at i on that le ade r s gave 
mo re spe ci al attent i on t o ch ildre n co ming from s ma l l er g roups 
a nd su_ervisors gave sl i ghtly mo r e spe c ie a tt e n t· on t o ch · 1-
dren o r l ar ge r g r ou ps . Combi n in g t h e ave r age att e nd a nce be l a r 
fifteen it i s see n t h at 78 .b o1' a ll of the l ee.d er s ' def i n ~ t e 
spe cial a ttent i on wa s given t o t hese g c up s , v...~ic h consiste a 
of on l y 6 7.1 per cent of t h e popula t ion. Superv is o rs a v e 
T B LE .X VI l 
AV.' KA GE ATT E.I'rDA1JC E OF GRO'JPS HT t1i i CH THE CBI LD ·EN 
RE C ~IVI YG S y~CIA L ATTENTI ON BELONG , C OEPA~EJ TO 
AL L CHI LD PEN - BY I N - I VI DUA LS * 
.b.ve r ege Numbe r o 1· Chi ld r en 
Attenda n ce Tho s e Re c e i vi ng Spe c i e. l Atte n t i on All 
By Le a d er s By Supe r visor s i n 
Chi l dr en 
Study By 
Membe r s iNum oe r Per Can't Numb e r Per Cent Numbe r Per Ce n 't 
Be low 1 0 3 5 3 1. 3 3 5 30 .7 13 4 2 8 .6 
0 
-
5 5 3 47.3 38 33. 3 17 9 3!; . 5 
16 o r ove r 24 2 1 .4 4 1 36.0 153 32 . 9 
-- - - --
T o't a 1 112 lO O. u 114 10 0.0 466 100.0 
* C omb i n i ng chi l dren r e cei v ing a f air am o u n t o r specia l atten-
t 2 on a n d ver y mu c h s pe c i a l a ttention . 
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64 pe r c en t or th eir specia l a tt enti on t o the s e ~roup • Thu ~ 
it may be s gges t e that Leeders s ee med to h ave g iven more 
specia L a t tenti on i n small g r o 1 p s~ were it 1 s pr e s umed t hey 
have r elative l y cl ose re a t ionshi :v-ith t he c .i dr en, and 
t h a t upervisors gave more d efinite spe c ia l attenti on t o chi -
dren in l arger gr o ups. These resul ts seem to s up port the 
hypothes · s that super viso r s and l e ader s t e nd t o i ve s pee · a 1 
attentio n t o dif fe rent i ndivi d ua l s ~ a lt hough n o inaivid ua l 
a n · 1 y s e s were ma de • 
Ba l ad justment of the Chi l dren 
As has b ee n n ote d, a c ompanion st udy usi g the s a me 
populati o n wa s made by Mr . Kitche l l Laz a r us on the amo nt s 
· a nd kinds of maladju st ment amo ng membe r s of the gr up s .21 
Acc ord i ng t o h i ~ s bje c tive rati ng, he fou n a t ot a 1 of 1 6 
c .. ildren to e maladjus t ed, or 20 per cent of a l t h e c hildr en 1 
stud ie 22 Of t h es e o n l y 110 children we re use d in the pr e-
sent st udy, s i nce attention data was l acking f or ix o r th e 
c h ild re n. The ll u chi ldr en c o n s isted of seven ty chi l d r en 
founa t o b e o ly slightly mal ad j ust ed and fort y found t o he 
e xt r e me ! rraladjus t ed . Tabl e VII I sh01'rs t h e numbe r of me ai-
j usted c i ld r e n used in t his study who recei ed definite 
s pe cia l a t t e n t i on . 
2 1 La z a r ' s 1 _£.E • c i t • 
A p u p u a t 1 on o r 4 7 8 c h i d r en we. s u s e d b M r • a z a r us 
n s s t u dy e.s c ompare a t o 46 6 · n t e present s tudy. 
TA BLE • VIII 
SPE CIA L T TENTIGN GIVEN BY LF ADER' MTD SUPERVISOR TO 
1·. AL.ADJUS TED CH ILDRE N- T y JNDIVI DUAL.., 
Ma ladjuste d Chi ldr en Acc or ding to Lazarus' 
Degr ee of Sub ject ive Ra tin g 
* Those Receiving Specie. 1 Att ention 
** ~.Ia l ad jus t- .1 1 By , Lead ers By Supervisors 
ment \ia l ad jus ted Numbe r P e r Cen t of Number Per Ce nt of Children M"e. 1 a.d justA l~ ale. cljv.s ted 
s li ght y 7 0 30 42.9 25 35.7 
Extr eme l r 40 31 77 .5 2 52.5 
-- -- --
Total 110 61 55.5 ·6 4 1.7 
* Using 110 of the 11 children f ound ma l a.d j uste by Lazarus' 
sub 'ec ... ive rating , inc l uding 40 extr eme l y maladjusted and 
70 s li gh tly ma l ad just ed. 
** Combln7.ng chi d::-en receiving a f a ir amount of specia l 
attent i on and very much speci a l attention . 
Of the 110 ch ild ren ~ it is se en that the l eaders a e 
de fi nite spec i a l attent i on to 6 1 a nd supervisors to on ly 4 6 
of the ch i d · en, or to 55.5 a nd 4 1 . 7 per cent of th me. ad-
j usted chi l dren respect ively. S ine~ definit e specia l a.tten-
tion g i ven to the total popu l ation b l e der s an supervisors 
wa s on y 24 and 24.5 per cents ~ th above per centages of 
defin i te spec i a 1 attention g iv en to me. 1 d jus t e d chi l d r n rep-
r esent significant increases . Leaders gave e finite spec i 1 
at· e nt i on to more of the ma ladjus t ed chil ran hen di super-
v i sors . The breakdown of those ,j ud ged to be ma l adjusted Lt o 
slight me. l e. justed an e .t reme l y ma l ad ·usted revea l s even 





























proportion of those j ~ g e d extreme l y ma ladjus ted r ece i ve 
, def init e specia l atten tion : 7 7 .5 per cent by the l eaders and 
52 . 5 pe r cent by the super visors . Although these f i ··ur e s 
injicate a positi e correlation bet 1: een ma ladjustment nd the 
ivin - o f p e cia atten tion , poss i b l mo re si E,n ifi can t i the 
fa ct that many j udged ma lad justed did not rec e i ve definite 
s ecia attention b' l eade rs and/or upe r v isors. 
S h or g · r e s i ve B e h a vi o r Ex h i b i t e d 
B the Chi l dren 
Tab l e XIX shows the ma lad 'usted children ho were not d 
a s ex i b iting s h or aggressive behavior b the l ead e r s , e.nd 
h ow ma n ·ere . g i ven e finite spec ial attenti.on. Chi l dren in 
TABLE XIX 
S :CIAL TT - .JT TI O: GIVE_ BY LE ADE S AJITD SUPEP.VISOF TO 
._AL D .JUSTEJ CliiLDRE _r E H I BITI~G SE:Y OR AGGTIESEI E 
BE -. ; 0 :!:: A 'i''l'i:; • iS - BY Ii''D l I UA LS 
].:a lad j us ted Chi l dren Accord ing to Lazar us ' 
Sub j ective Rat in~ 
Behavior 
A l l hose Re c eiving Spec i a l Attention 
Pat er n ila l ad justed By Leaders By S u pervisors 
Ch i 1dren ·Tumb er Per Cent o f Numbe r Per Cent 11~ aladjusted Mal adj usted 
Shy 21 ll 52 . 4 4 19.0 
Aggressive 55 40 7 2 .7 31 56 . 4 
\ e ither 34 10 2 9. 4 11 32 . 5 
-- - -




the shy ca t egor y' were de fined as being genera. l l shy , with-
dra.wn 1 passive and a l most fearful; those :i.n the aggr essive 
category were defined as being genera ll aggressive, lo ud. 
demanding and troublesome. Most of the ma ladjusted are seen 
to have exhibited one or the other marked behavior patterns, 
1 
whi le, as wa.s noted by Kr . Lazarus , most of the so-called 
ad just ed children were not noted a.s exhibiting either pattern. 
It is lso seen that a. much larger proportion of chi ldr en a.re 
1, rated aggressive than shy , possibly indicating, as Mr . Laz-
arus has me ntioned, some inability on the part of l eaders to 
reco gniz~ shy or retiri ng children . 
Leade rs gave definite special attention to ap proximately 
52 per cent of those rated shy , but to approximat ely 72 per 
cent of those rat ed aggressive. As noted previously, lea.d ":)r s 
gave d e f i nit e s p e c i a l a. t t e n t i o n t o on l y 2 4 pe r c e n t of th e 
tota l popu la tion . Super isors gave definite special attention 
to only 19 per cent of the shy chi l dren ancl to approxi mate l y 







to the total popu latio n. It is seen that a much higher pro- I 
portion of definite special attention wa.s given to the children ! 
rated as aggressive, a.s compared with shy, e speci a lly b the 
supervisors. The fact that lead er s gave much more attention 
to the shy chi l dren than the supervisors is probably accounted 
for by the fact of their being c lose r to the children, and 
possibly a ls o because they may have fel t bettGr ab l e to cope 
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wi th the e ch ild ren. I n spite of the h i gh proportion of 
definite s pecia l attent i on g; iven to those noted as aggr es si ve 
or sh~ a s compared to the total p o pulat i o n , quite a s i gnifi-
cant number of aggressive or shy children did not receive 
defin i te spec ial attent i on. Ov e r one-fourth of the " ag gressive 
chi l dren " did not rece i ve def i nite sp e cia l attent ion by the 
l ead e rs , a nd almost one - half by the supervisors. Co nsidering 
chi l d r e n in the shy category , approximate ly 48 per cent re-
ceived no def i nite specia l attention by le ade r s, and 8 1 pe r 
ce nt re ce ive d no definite specia l atten tion by superv is ors. 
Summ a ry of Chapter VI 
This chapter dealt with on l y those chi l dr en wh o wer e g ive n 
definite special atten tion by le ade rs and supervisors re-
spective ly. 
Considering sex differences it wa s found that whi e only 
a l ittle mor e of the boys seemed to la e received definite 
special attent io n from the l ead e rs than the girl s, man more 
bo s rece iv ed definite specia l attention f ro m the supervisor s 
than girls. S v pe:rvisors ga v e ap proxi ,e.te l y 68 pe r cent of 
I 
l\ 
a ll their definite specia l attention to the boys who were on l y 11 
approxi ma t ely 48 per cent of the popu lati on, whil e on ly 26 
per cent was g i ven to the g i r l s wh o we r e a p p :r o xi mat e l y 4 2 p e r 
c e nt of the population. It was t hough t th at p o s s i b 1 y t he b o s 
mi ght presen t a greater number of so-ca l led behavior probl e ms , 
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definite special att e n tion given by t h e supervisors wa s given 
to children r ated as marked l y aggr essive by le aders . 
Considering average attendance of the g roups to wh ich 
child r e n receiving definite special attention be lo ng, there 
seemed to be indications that le aders gave mo re special atten-
i tion to chi l dren be l onging to the smalle r groups , wh ose average 
attendance was fifteen o r und'er# and that supervisors· gave 
more of the ir special attention to c h i ldre n in t he groups whos e 
average attendance was over fifteen . This might point to the 
fact that le aders and supervisors tend to give defini t e speci al l 
attention to d ifferent indiv iduals, that leaders g ive mo re 
1 a t tention t o smaller g roups where it is presumed the y have a 
close relationship with the children, and t h at super vi sors 
g ive special attention to childr e n in the large r groups where 








A comparison was made of definit e s pec i a l a ttention give n 
and ma l adjustment, using Mr. Lazarus' subjective rat i ngs of 
maladj u stment. It was found that both l e aders an d supervisors 
gave a much higher de gree o f defini e specia l a ttention to the 
li children rated maladjusted than to the general populat i on. /1 
Leaders gave definite spec i a l attention to approximat e ly 55 I 
per cent of the ma ladjusted children and supervisors to approx i i i 
mate ly 42 per cent, while giving definite s pecial atte n tion t o 
only 24 a nd 2 4 .5 per cents of a ll the children r esp e ctive l y. 
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Lead er s £a e mor e definite special attention to ma l adjusted 
childr en than supervisor s, poss ibly be c ause of a c l oser r e-
le.tionship wit h the children. A stil l higher perce ntage of 
d ef inite specia l attention was given to the f or ty child r e n 
judged to be e xt remely maladjusted. Leaders g ave definite 
speci al attent ion to over 77 pe r cent a nd supervisors to 
approximate l y 52 per cent of the s e children. li owe v er , it wa s 
a ls o seen that significant percentages .of the ext re me l y ma l a a -
ju s t ed c h ildren did not receive definite s pecie. att entio n , 
approx i ate ly 23 per c ent did not re c eive definite spe c i a l 
attent ion by le ader s , and 48 per cent by uper v isors . Con-
sidering al l of the ma l adjusted, app r oximate ly 45 per cent 
rece i ve d no definite specie. 1 at t ent ion by lead er s, and 58 per 
c ent by supervisors . Apparently , wh ile there seems to be a 
1 close re la t i on s hip betwe en e x treme maladjust me nt as r a t e d by 
Kr. Laz a rus , and definite sp ecia l att ention g iven , there doe s 
not s ee m t o be this same c l ose correla t ion for those ra te d 
only s li ghtly maladjusted. 
As v.rith all of the ma ladjus ted chi ld ren , we fi nd that 
l ead e rs gave much higher percent~ges o f de fi nite specia l 
atten t ion to ma l ad justed childr e n noted as e x h ibit in g a shy 
or ag gress i ve pattern of behavior than to the genera l popu la-
tion. However, super vi sors ga v e l ess s pecia l a ttentio n to 
t he shy c h ildren than the y did to t h e gene ral popul tion . 
Leaders ~ave definite s_ecis. l attenti on to approximately 52 
per cent of the child ren re.ted shy and to app r oxi mat ely 7 2 p e r 
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cent of the chi l dren rated aggressive . Super v isors gave d e r -
ini t e specia l a t ten tion to on 1 y 1 ~ pe r c en t o f t he c hi ld r en 
1 rated s h y , and to a pproxi mat e J. y 56 per cent of the chi ld r en 
rated aggre ssive. As noticed with all ma l adjustea c hi l d ren , 
l eaders gave more def i nit e specia l at t e n tion t o c h ildren noted 
to exhibit s h y , or aggressive patterns than did supe r v iso r s, 
ind ica t i ng a seeming ly gr eate r resp ons i ven e ss on the part of 
le ade r s to chi l dre n s' behavior e T h e r e s e e rns to b e a t e n d e n c y 
1 for both le a ders a nd supervisors to ove r look the sh and 
ret i ring children in t he study e.s compared to the ag gressive~ 
but lead ers ga v e the m a higher percent age of defi n ite special 
attention t h an the tota l population. A sign if icant emo unt 
of both aggr essive and s h y were not g iven definite s pecie. l 
a ttention by lead er s or super v isors , lead e rs g i ving n o defini 'te 
special attent io n to ov e r one-fourth of those ra t ed e.ggre s s " ve , 
e. nd s up e r vis or s t o a 1m o s t o n e - h e. l f • Leaders gave no definite 
a ttention to approximately 48 pe r cent o f the shy child re n 










1-ADEf:.S 1 A_rD S UPERVI SOH~ 1 F. EAC T I C S T 0 USE OF 
THE QUESTIO NNAI RE 
Thirty le a der s and f i ft e en s up e rvisor s a nswe red fol l ow-up 
inquiries on the usefulness o f t h e quest i onna i res on i nd i vid -
ual embers' behavior characteristi c s a nd physical symptoms 
and o n a t tent io n g i ven , that they had ori gina lly fil l e d out. 
The intent i on was to ob t ain some ind ic ation a s to the c l ar 1 t 
of the q uest i on s a n d the val i dity of a study o n specia l a tten-
tio n gi ve n t o individua ls i n g r oups i n t h e pres e nt s ett i ng. 
It was t h ou ght that ques i ons provok in g free commen t mi~ht 
provide s o 1e v a lu a le i nsight. 
The Leade rs' Respo ns es 
The leaders' inquiry contai ned que s t i on s ab o t the in-
te lli t; 1bi l1.ty of the o r i gi n a l qu es t1 onnaire s , t h e ab i l it y of 
the l e ade rs to answe r the q uestions, i nc l udi n g t heir k n owle dg e 
o f th eir gro up me mbers , and th e us ei· u lness of the c he c kli sts 
in g iving the le a de rs more insi g ht and in enabl i n them to 
off e r mo r e he l p . The inqu iry a l so t o uched o n t he re la t ed p rob -
l em of sup e rvision and traini n g . 
}f 0 st of the l e ade rs no t ed tha t the ori gin a l que st i on s 
seemed ge ne ra l ly i nte ll igible . Howeve r, a l mos t a t h ird of t he 
leaders s e emed t o r ee l t ha t s ome of the q u esti on were vague 
or t ha t t he d i d not una er st a nd them too well . few o1· t h e 
8 1 
l e ad e rs stated that t he que s tion s on b ehavior c haracteris tic s 
and physical sympt o ms were t oo t echni c al o r t oo " med ical." 
Two of the l e a ders stated tha t tney thought t he question s pe r-
taine d main ly t o younge r c hild ren. Almost h a lr of the Lead ers 
noted t hat they did not know the children in their gr ou ps we ll 
enough t o an swe r t he questionnaire adeq u a t e iy , one s tati ng 
that she had difficulty in i d entifying most of the children 
b y name . Some state d tha t the y kn ew o nly c er tain childr e n 
we 11, or re c ogniz e d only obviou s d if f ic, ltie s . A few me -
t ione d that they needed more i n formatio n as to home, he a l t h 
and scho o l r e cord. S eve r a l . leade r s r emar lre d t hat t he chila r en 
in the i r groups were " aver a ge " or had no pro bl e ms. Most of 
the a b ov e re plie s see med t o i mp ly tha t the question ask e d f or 
inro r mati on. that they did n ot have r eady, poss i bly be c ause 
the y did not kn ow the childr e n wel l eno ugh, a nd t hat the y 
e it h e r had inf r equ e nt per sonal c ont ac t s wi th the g r oup me m-
be rs and/o r that the c ontac ts t hey d id have were no t v er y 





IC: any of the le ade rs r e lt tha t th e 
ga v e t h e m some ad d e d insight into th e 
use of the questi o n air e s l 
behav i o r an d sympt oms I 
of the ir group members a nd the a tte n t1on n e e d ed rr om the 
le ade r. Tw o o r the le a d e r s stated t hat they " kne w more 
a nd that t he que s tionnaire s had mad e t he m more ware of the 
pe r s on a 1 it i e s of the ir me mbe r s a nd of the ir o wn r ole in the 








supe rvisors, parents;, and private talks with indi viduals, an 
had given more personal attention as a result of answering the 
questionnaires . Howev E- r, about ~a. lf of the le aders seemed t o 
feel that the use of the questionnaire had not given the m 
furth er insight or he l p in dealing with members. A few of 
these stated that they had known of the traits mentioned be-
fore and were already a wa re of the problems , but had not be e n 
ab l e to do anything about them. There see me d to be a general 
indication of lack of active individualization of group mem-
bers by the leade rs answering the inquiries and a feeling that 
mu ch mor e than a quest io nnaire was needed to enable the l eader s 
to start identifyi ng and he l ping members, inc l udin g more time 
for l eadership and extra attent ion , a different group set-up, 
and more supervision and training . In the l atter regard , they 
implied tha t the questions could be used beneficia 11 for 
supervision and tra i n ing, but only if modified and used s st em -
at ice.lly with other aids . 
The Supervisors' Responses 
Fifteen supervisors answered the follow-up inquiries on 
the usefulness of the questionnair €:s . The supervisors 1 inquiry 
contained questions pertaining to the le aders ' reaction to 
the quest ionna ires, the supervisors 1 opinions as to the use-
fulness of the questionnaires to the lead ers , the inte lligi-
bil i ty of the questionnaires used by the supervisors, and the 
usefulness of the questionnaires to the supervisors. 
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11 of the supervisors noted that some of their lead ers 
had commented on the questionna ir es and many had discussed 
indivi clua. l group members as a result of their use. One lead er 
had ment ioned to her supervisor that the questionnaires had 
made .er think of her rel ationship to her group rrembers and 
underst and them better~ and another said that the discussion 
about the members had brought out the importance o f home prob-
l e~s in the member ' s group ad justment. One of the supervisors 
re~arked that her ~aders thought the qu estionna ir es were made 
out well and took a minimum of time to do. : egative comments 
by the leaders to the supervisors wer e that the questio n s had 
been too detai le d ~ th e questions needed c l arification~ that 
the l eaders could not understand " psychiatric concepts, " and 
that the group set-up was not such as to al l ow t h e leader to 
get answers to these questions. It would seem. that these 
le aders' reactions indicated some la ck of understanding of the 
questions , and also some inabi li ty to give the information 
desir e d. 
About two-thirds of the supervisors noted that they be-
lieved the questionnaires could help make lea ers aware of 
i n d i i d u a 1 s i n t h e i r g r o ups , b u t t hey a l s o em p h as i z e d t he 
primary importance of inte;rpretation and detailed supervision . 
All of the supervisors noted that the questionnaires they 
had handled were intelligible. One stated that they were all 
we ll word e d and took a min i mum of time to do. 1Eost supervisors 
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implied that they did not give much supervision to l eaders 
with regard to psychological individ u alization of me mbers . 
They indicated that the questions suggested areas of super -
vision of le aders and groups which could be s trengthened , and 
further he lp that cou l d be given to indiv idual members . How-
ever , man of the supe rvisors emphasized that they had a ready 
been aware of the possibi li t i es and necessit ;y f o r mor e s uper -
vision and he p t o ind i v iduals , but that this was not possibl e 
in t1eir agenc y vrith the present staff and agency structure . 
As 6Xpresse d by a few of the su pervisors, there was no time 
for " qualitative work, " no time to give the deta iled super -
vision necessary , the agency was not qualified, and there was 
a "need for time and mane y. " One remarked that there wa s a 
need f or rr_ ore t rained leaders and supervisors an d more time 
in which to train t he m. Another supervisor p o sed the proble m 
of use of many specialists in c l asse s and interest activi t ies , 
mention in g that her speci a lis ts did not recognize the need for 
understanding p r ob l ems of gro up l eader s hip . 0 the r s up e r vis or s 
mentioned tha t the ordinary le ader wa s not re a d y for i ndividu-
a l ization and wou ld not take the t i me for it. 
A f ew super v i sors s eemed to deny the need for the hand li n g 
of psychol o g ic a l mater i al in their ag e ncies . One state d that 
since on ly a sma ll percentage of individua l s are maladjusted 
only a limited amo unt of staf f time can be spent in this 
field. Anotl:er stated that the question of ma l ad justme nt di d 
not apply to his agency . 
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roiL t e s u pervisors' r espon s es i t wo u ld see , that whi l e 
man of t_em were interested and a. are of t he n ee d f o r active 
i ndividua lization in the ir agencies , b r and l arge this was not 
being done for a var i ety of reas o ns . These reasons i nc uded 
l ack o t i me , qua. ifie ste-ff , en o ugh staff , and seeming l , 
pr imari l y a la ck o f proper a~ency structure which wou l d oste r 
i nd i vi d u a. 1 i z at i on • Some of the supervi sors i n d " c a t ed no desir e 
or necessity t o encoura;::e active i nd ivid ua li zation in the ir 
r ou ps . 
Summa r • o f t_e Eesponses t o t he Fo ll ow-Up In uirie 
I n sumLar , thirty le a. ers a.nd fift een s uper visors , ou 
of the for' r- fi ve l eader s a. ninetee n supervisors in t he s ud 
n swered the fo l ow-up i n u i ries on th usefu l ness o r th e 
quest i onnaires . T _ere se e med to be genera l agreeme nt b both 
le aders a d supervisors that the ques tions were fair l i n te 1 i-
g i b e , a _ t h oug possib l sigh tly technica l for so.,e of the 
l ea ers . 
The questions seemed to have made many of the le a.ders and 
supervis ors think a b out individuals and g r oup processes, in 
1ways in which they were not accustomed . Some of the l eaders 
me nt i oned that the had a lr eady been aware of the concept s 
a. d prob ems tha t were ment i oned in the quest i onna ir es . 
Almost h a l of the l eade rs noted that they did not know 
their group members we ll enough , or h e.d not an a l yzed them 
critical l en ough , to a ns wer the ques tionnaires adequate 
It was noted that many le ade rs did no t function on a le vel 
involving much contac t or c lose interest in the psychological 
problems of members in the ir groups. 
Most of the supervisors imp l ied that they were not giving 
much psychologica l supervision to le ad ers~ or systematic he l p 
to individual s . E easons g i ven were that there was no t time 
or staff or money for qua l i t at i ve w o rk 1 that ~ader s a n d some 
supervisors were untrai ne d ~ or that t h e agenc:es were n ot set 
up to d o active individualization . Some of the super v isor s 
no t ed that t he i r agenc ies di d no t consider it their function 
to d o ps ycho l ogica l w ork with individua l s . 
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C :f-_APTE I 
SU~~ RY ~ND C01C LUSI N 
I t wou l d se em that ·roup wor 's concern with the in-
dividual in the group wo uld soon have to be transl a ted into 
consciou awa reness and e forts to he t ose ho ave orob-
ems of ad just ment o r emotional grorvth. Othe rwi e the dyne.-
mi m in erent in the ·roup work process would l ose its social 
and de mocratic force . The findings of this a.'1d its compani on 
stud wou l d seem to i ndicate t1at there are man more chi l dren 
in groups needing individual understanding and he l p t han i 
usua ll suspected. This thesis has attempted to stud one 
important aspect of group work p r ograms: the specia l atten-
tion g iven to childre n in the groups . It ha s concentrated 
mainly on ~hether special a tte ntion was g i ven by the ~ader 
e. nd s u e r visors • It has a lso had to give some thought as t 
wh ether this s ecie.l attent i on wa s of a conscious and ositi ve 
nature~ involvin g co nsideration of the l eaders' under s tanding 
of psycho lo gica l and group processes and of agencies' structure ! 
and purpose. 
The paper dee. t with a population of 466 chi ldren ~ seven 
to e i ghteen years of age ~ from fort y- four groups in five group 
wor a g encies of Greater Boston. The groups and agencies 
were s e ect e d to rep r ese t the var i ous agenc i e: in the area 
known to u se the group work method. Though the popu lation 
is relative l y small and on l y re p r esentative in a general way, 
e.nd the method of treatme nt of the data rather simple , it is 
hoped that the findings will be provocative and usefu l for 
further study i n this field. Questions and prob l ems considere d 
were: how many ch ildren received special attention; ind s of 
special attention given; was it given to those who seemed t o 
need it; a nd e -vidence of conscious attempts to individ ua li ze 
and he l p children, by le aders , supervisors and agenc ies. 
Conc l us ions 
Leaders in this study were seen to compa re favorab ly 
as to age , education and leadership experience with lead ers 
of several other larg e cities , indicating that their respons e s 
t o the questionnaires wer ·e probably as re l is.ble as one cou d 
get from unprof ess ional workers. Supervisors a lso compared 
favorably nth supervisors of other cities . 
The average attende.nce of groups in the study seemed 
small enough for l eaders to get to know the children as 
i nd i vidual s. E ighty per cent of the groups had average attend-
ances of under sixteen. However, e nr ollments of over ha l f 
of the groups were above sixteen.. VHt h respect p o s sibly, to 
the size of groups, it 1':as noted that supervisors indicated 
that they did now know over 30 per cent of the childr e n in 
the study we ll eno ugh to rate on adjustment, and that over 






did not know most of t he chi ld ren in their groups . It >•;as 
noted the.t a l most ha lf of the l eaders pr obab 1 ha d no mo re 
than a fe- months' contact with the ir groups at t he ti 1€ o f 
the stud • 
Approximate ly 24 per c ent o f the chi l dre n were f ound 
b r-Lr. Le.za ru t sho w some degree o f ma l a djust ment; about 
one -th ird ere i nd ic a t e d t o b e ext remely n a l ad jus te d and t vo -
thirds s i ght l y ma l ad jus ted . (ti r. La z arus u s e d a popu l t i on 
of 478 ch ildr en as c mpared t o 466 i n the pr es e n t s udy .) 
:iv~ r. Lazarus ba s e d his r a tings of ma l a djus tmen t on certain 
obser vab l e an d ~arked behavior a nd emot i ona l tr aits, as n ot ea 
by the g r oup l eade rs 3 wh ich seemed to i nd i cate that t he chi ld 
was not f u nct ion i ng · n t h e g rou p in a hea lt h f u l wa • The 
re l at i e l l arge percentage of ma l ad · uste d chi l ren found in 
the st udy wou l d se em t o indicate t hat t ere a r e many chi dren 
in so-ca l e d average groups who need spec ial under st an " ng 
and 1e l p . I t a l so emphas ized t he impor t ance of cons i ous 
le ader s hip . 
Seeming l y corre l at i ng wit h th e fi ndin s on ma l adjust -
:me n t , it was found that specia l att entio n was ['," ve n to 2 4 per 
ce nt of t he c hi dre n in t h e s tudy y t e l eaders , and to 2 4 .5 
per ce n t of the chi l dre n by the s uper v isor s. The speci a l 
attenti on ca lle d for ~ as that r e l a ted to ad ju stment a n d emo -
t · one. ! b ehavior an d not to the p ro gram or t e a c tivity . 
According to the above figures , b ot h l e aders and su p e r vi ors 
t o e. v e gi e n spec i a l at en t 1 o n t o man y c i lu r e 
a l though h e e ·ere variat io n s i n the a 1ount o1· pec ia. l tt e n-
t i on ,;- " ven in each agen c . • I t wou l d appear that th ~ super-
vi ors had a n i n.po r ta.n t r o le i n ind i vid1a li zing; c i l dren. 
A l thoush t e two set tle men t s i n t e tud · ga v e -c e . i g: h t 
p r o portion o r s pe c i a l attention b y l e ader and su p r v s o r s , 
, v; o of' the ot her agen cie , t h e Y . I.' . C • .A . and Camp l• ire Gir l s , 
a l s gave i nificant am ounts . 
A 1 t o h e ad e r s and pervisors ·ave a l mo s t e qu a l t o a 
a. unts of s pecia l at t e ntio n , c omp a r ing a.g enc b ·e ncy rr d 
va ry i.g degre es o f att en t i on 6i v en , there were i nd i c at 1 n s 
t h a. t e a.d e r s and su pe rvis or s did no t a l a. ~rs gi e et t e n ion 
tte s ame individua l s o r g o _ s . F r e x a mp l e , t e r e va 






·t i n t o 
- i d r en in s :a l er g ro ups , an supe r v js r s t o c i a re n lj 
i n l r ger g r u s . A o , l e ader s ga ve mu c h mo r e e tt e n i to 
chi d ren e x ibit i n s e a.v ior t han did sup e r v is or s . Th i ~:S 
"\'I O U ld ee m to in· i c ate t hat s p e r v is or s gave s pec ia l tt en-
tio n i n c a s e ~ whe r e e ad er s d id o t , o r we r e n o t a b e to g i v e 
• 4-
1" • Si nc e m st of the l a g gro p s ere a ct i v ity or c a s 
group s a n d the rr.a .l e r "' r o u p s c u b o r l::i c 5 a g r o :9 s , · t w o u 1 d 
e e a t le aders ga v e: s i · ht ly mor e sp cia. l a ttent1 on · 
gro ps a nd p ro g r a ms whi ch a .L l owe d r or cl o e r r el ti onshi s . 
T e r e rwe r e s om e i na · c a t 1 o n s i n t h e f i nd i n €:' s t ha t y o u g e r 




_ough i t wa s n oted b y f..r . I a n d per v is or s th n o der, even 
Laza r u s n t you _ g. e r ch· d. ~ X i i t •:, !• or e m a j u tn1e t. I 
If this were true , • t 'l l e e m v O i n i ca te t t h ee 
o f y o -...L lf'" C r c :l. d n ten t o b e ne 1 ecte d~ a e mp s 
t 1 e i r e e d for a ddi ti ona l unde st a n ding a nd at +e nt · n. 
0 t e s pec· e. l ttent · on f ive · le a d ers it as f nd 
t h a t 60 pe r c nt wa in t h e na t u re of d "r e ct pe r o ne. a t t e -
t · o n i n th e g r up or ot t s ide • Surp isi g l y , t 
ge t is i r e c spec · 1 tte nt i on s ..... e . e n f 
co n a c , ~: u i t. e [r o u , Sl t s pr :i 1 .t iS ~e.B·s a b o t 
e h e ~~or and ad j ustcc n. 
ir e n b ;> th n t e are o · fa. i ";y c or. act s ~ 
s eeis.l if.cip inar ·action , 1 d ee~ ing further under n -
L6 p f t supervisors a ou ~ide agenc·ec. · rom 
t i it 1r.e. y l> e c on c ud e t. at v:h j_ e l ead c r £:,av e much s ecis. 
e.tte io to chi .dren • ost of this was in the nature of d ir e c 
re .. tion hips and did not inc ud m ch consult at_on or f o 1 w-
up. ..... s pEi cia significant wou d e e m t o b e t . e s n, a l e. ount 
of s e e k L _ · f or ur ter underste.ndin 0 w ich inc u c confer-
ences ~i th the superv t so rs. 
o · the special attent i on li en b' t <€ su r-
r::. per cent , , ... s e. lso ir t 1 e.r ea. o pe r s . _ e. l c o n t c 
the c d r en , a m u c }J h i gher 6 r c en tag e • e. s VI o · d be 
·; e.s in ot t.e r e.r c e, r; ~ s uc 1 as f9. .i 'j' c 
cip i na ry ac t i o n and see ~ing of furt ~er u nd t r standing a n 





T 1e as catc g or · ur t h EO r un · e r s t n i n g_: f € p I 
v h i c l: -:;a ~ l ., p e r c e n t o f he s pec i e. a·tE:J.t i on giv e , b ~r supe-
v i s or s 1 s e e 11 s t o t 1 e vn· i t e r t o b e n r e - e. t i e l y l o percenta e; 
d is cuss i on s and c onfer en ces wi th the l eader. On l y l per cent 
of . e sup e rv isor spe c ial a ttenti on was i n t he area of re-
ferra.ls, in c uding preliminary contac ts with outside agenc i €s . 
This findin~, together ·-; i th the re s.tive l y small e..10 .n t o 
s u er vi sor y disc u ssion and c onferences wou l d eem to in'ica~e 
a ac k of syste iDa ic individual ization o f ch " ldr en nee in 
p , i n c l u d i n g; t e n e c e s s a r y d i s c us s :i. on s , i n v e s t i gat :i. o n s a n d 
re f e r ra l s. Very l itt l e of t e eade r sp ec i e. a.tten -
t i on was in the are a of spec i a l d i sc ipl i_nry action, wh i e a 
r e l t ive y ~rea.ter mount of th s u .ervisors' sp e cia l attent io n 
wa s in this area. I t is possible th a le ad6rs sent c . i ld re 
Vi i t L nta · :e d d · s c i ine r:.rob l ems to s up e rvi or s. 
l eader·' talks wit h 2:roup rner.bers me.y have b e e n 
La y of the 
is c i p ina r · 
i n ature , subs ti ut i n g for more severe di~cip l i nar' a ct::.or:. 
It waf' f und that superv is ors ·a v e mucL more specie. 
at tent i on to bo ys than to g i r l s. This me. in i c e. t t th at t h 
boys L the st u dy nee ed . ore s ec i a. l e.t ·ent j_c,n . L ov:e c. r , 
s inc e Kr . Laz aru s founl tha t there was slightl r mo r ma l a. ·ust-
men t amon · t e girls, th is higher amount of sp e cia l a tt ent i on 
f::' i v en t o b o y s m i g h t he. v e b e e n in r e s pons e t o a . i g he r d 6 g r e 6 






t was to be expe cte d tha t the ma j o ri ty o f the ch:_ldren 
in each o f t he -· roups ,:;ou l d not r ec e i ·· e sp e cial atte nti on , 
-v: i h s o me v a r i at i c n in a ·en c i e s and , r o ups • However ~ t ere 
wer e i n ication that some on the l ea ers c i tl::er reje c ted th 
1 stud · ~ had an unusua lly _ i t h percentage of ch i ldren needi n g 
no sp e ci a l at -ent · on in thcir gro u ps , or d i d not h e a c l ose 
r e l a t · on s hi p w i t h t h e c h i 1 d r e n • I t was fo u nd that twelve 
e ad e r out of t forty-f our i n t h e st udy gave l itt l e or n o 
specia l attent i on to any member of t h e ir groups . A stud of 
thc res ons e s t o the follo w-up i n qui rie s by l eaders an d super-
i · ors , and other indications , showed that the .eaders on the 
who l e were fair l · coop e rat i ve . A l l owin g fo r some groups e re 
t 1: e r e wa s no n e e f or s p e c i a at t en t i on , i -- w o u 1 d s e c m t o t he 
wr i te that !OSt f the above un i form rat i ngs in ·roups vre re 
due to a hig:h percc:ntag,e of case s 1'!€ r e l e a ders d i d no t know 
or have c l ose re a t i cnships with the chi l dre n . ~s has been 
nentioned, ove r r.a l f of the lee de r s answering the f o l l ow-up 











in the i r roups . I t was a 1 s o n o t e d that s u per v i so r s 
II 
did not I 
know 30 per c en t of the chi l dren ve ll enoug to rate on ad j u t- I 
ment . T i s situation probab l y c ont ri buted t o the high per-
centa. ·e of instanc es o f no s pe ci a l attention at e.ll be i n 
b i ven to chi l dren in the s t u d b ;y l e e. ers and super i s or • 
Leaders and supervisors ga e much mor e specia l attention 
to the ch ildren j udged ma l ad jus t e d by Ill:r. Laza r us the.n to t te 
~===#============~===========================================================-- Jpl ~====== jl 
~en6ra l popu l at ion, l ea d er s mor e than twice as muc ' • and 
supervisors a . most twice as much , pointing to a positiv e 
corre l ation between maladjustment and special a ttention i v en 
by l eader s a nd su p .rv isors . For those vrho we r e jud ed to be 
ext r eme l ma ladjusted , there wa s a still higher corre l atio n . 
Howe er , it seems significant that e ven a mong the ma l adjusted , 
inc l uding~ the extrerr.e l maladjusted , rr.e.ny receivod no special 
attention . e a d er ga ve no specia l attention to 45 pe r c ent 




t was found that there ~a s a higher c o r r e la tion of spe 
attent io n · i ven to m lad ~ust ed chi ld ren exhi 
sive · pattern of be . &v i er t 1an a sh 
II 
i a 11 
I 
I iting an e.g re~- j 
pe. t tern . I n s.ite of 
t i s , l eader s r:,e.ve chi l dren exh i biting e. sh pattern of be-
he. ior quite b i t · .or6 spe ci a l attent ion th n t e -y g a e t 
the genera l population . However , supervisors were fou n d to 'j 
give l e s s spec ial atten ti on to shy child ren th to the genera l ll 
II p o pu l e. t ion . S u p e r v i s or s g, e. v e no s pe c i a 1 at t en t i on t o 8 1 p e r 
c ent of the s "Y children amon g the me. lad jus ted. I 
Ana ly s is of the rep l ies to the fo ll ow-up i nquiries i ndi -
cated that a ma j orit of t he le ade rs and super v isors did n ot 
s eem t o dea l systemat ic a ll y wi th the emotiona l or adj ustment 
preb l e Ls of the child ren i n their groups , includin · regu r 
supe rv ision a nd tra ini ng and em p1as is on individua l be l • 
Reasons gi ven b y some of th e su pervisors for not d o i n- more 
s upervision and wor k with i nd i iduals were that there was no 
5 
1\ 
96 'I l ~-==-======~r~~==== 
time, money, or staff , or adequate leaders .ip. I t I'I S.S men-
tioned that questionna i res or checkl is ts rr;i ;ht be useful as 
an aid in id entifying sympt oms or prob l ems , but that they 
would have to be used as part of a comprehens iv e trainin, 
program. Some of the leaders . e s pecia ll :,• those l ead i ng 
c l asses and specia l activit i es , and son:e of the supervisors , 
questioned the nece ssity for individualizatio n of members. 
Recommend at ions 
Findings of this and the related study would seen; to 
i ndicate a rather arge ar:~ount of ta l adjustment or near mal -
ad ju stment present in the populatio . of so-called average 





given b bot_ g;roup leaders and supervisors . If the forn:er 
fi nding , of a larg e amount of ma l adjustment, is found to be 
re_resentati e of simi l ar a g encies in the fie l d, then perhaps 
man - group workers a nd agencies should exp l ore the possi- II 
bi l ities of increasing emphasis o the indi vidual. I t n 1 
als o be seen that increased emohasis wou l d have to be p l ace 
on conscious and understanding leadership. 
A l ttou '. h a subs ta:.t ial amount of spe cial attenticn seem 
to have been g ive n to the childrE:n , there does not always 
seem to be any definit<:o corre la tion betw·een malad j ustment and 
constructive help g iven by l eaders and supervisors. of 
the maladjusted chi dren were seen to reneive no special 
atte nt ion. 
·sa corollary there does not seem to be evidence 
97 
t h at specie attention given to t e ch ildr en was a resu l t of 
understanding and consc i ous purpose on the part of eader 
and supervisors , or that l eaders and supervisors gave unifie 
he l p. It is evident that qua l itative supervision and training 
are basic to the pr ob l ems of ind i v idual i zation . However , 
equal l y i mportant are such physical factors as size of groups, 
typ s of program~ availabi li ty of l eaders, duration of t i me 
l eader has b e en with agen cy and group, and t i me for super-
v is ion and trai n i ng . It is recommended that those agencies 
Vihicl re2;ard individua l ization as a n i mportant group wor 
function sho uld study the i r own struc tu re to determine whether 
they are geared to give the maximum of he lp to ind ivi ua l 
in the group , v-i vh specia l empha si on the . a l adjusted . 
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For every c lub incl ded in the st udy, I ha v e prepared a 
s e p a r a te f o lder . Thes e rola e rs be a r t he na me of the 
club, l.B a d er, and s up e rvisor . They c o nt a in the qu e -
t ionna i r es f or t he g roup or acti v it y l e ader . Your l e ad-
ers may ta ke these f o lder s ; and, if I may sug e st, sh ould 
use these f old ers throughout the time they ha v e ques-
tionnaires in their possession . Th u s, if yo ha v e t en 
c lub i n he st u a y, you wi l l f ind t e n such f l d ers, one 
for e a c h l e ade r. 





"A Gene r a l Ins tr uc ti on Shee t f o r Le ad er s" -
one or a l e ader. 
" Leader's Backgr ound Questio n n ai r e" - one ror 
a le de r . 
" C l ub Bac k gr ou nd uestionnai re " - on e fo r each 
c ub. 
"A Che c k li st or Behav io r Char acteris tics and 
Physic a l Symptoms " - one f o r e a ch chi l d in the 
le ader's group. 
11 Atte1tion Give n Individua Lembers by Le ader " -
one for ee.c. child in t he l e d er's gr o up. 
T he n . r or e a c h s u p e r v i s or c o ope r at i n g in he t u y , t he r e 
is a separ te fol a er cont ining qu e s t i onn · res for e c 
club he s per v ises and on the children in ea c h cl This 
f o a er is labe l e d ith the supervi or's n a me only. If 
t he r e a r t 1 r e e s up e r vi s or s p a. r t i c :i. p a t 1 n g i n "t h e t d y, lj 
y ou r i l find three such fo l der s. 'I 
L 
E a.c h o r the s u pervisor ' s folder s contain: 
1. " Superv jsor's Backgr o und .ue s t i onna i r e " 
for each supervisor. (This is a s ingl e 
a t tache d shee t ) 
- one 
un-
2. " Rela tions hi p of Su p er vi s or t o C l b and Leader 




- ---- =. --- =--==-- ::::::..-==~ ----=:..~----~- =-
" Super v isor's Rat i ng o r Ind i vid u a l Ad j ustRent 
a nd Atte nti on Gi ve n Member by Superv is or and 
Agency Questionn i r e" - one f o ea.c _ c ild in 
ee.c 1 roup that the s up e r v isor has i n t he stud y . 
( These are grou ped a.ccord i n to ro u p or 
act i vi t y ; and sinc e the s u pe rvis o rs each have 
more t .a n one group, i t i s imp or tant t nat he 
kee p t he s e quest i onna ires rouped tog:.ether and 
does not mi x up quest i onnaire pe rt ain i ng to 
differe n t clubs. The quest i onna ires are no w 
groupe by c l b an d they should be r e turne d 
' t 1e same way. J 
Ext ra qu e t ionna ir es are conta i ne d in t he folder mar ked 
" ex t r a copie s." 
i'ame of chi d r e n s 
questi onn a ire whe r e 
shou ld b e u s ed. 
o u ld b e e n t e r e d a. t th e t o p of 
s c b na me a r e not now found. 
c h 
Penc - 1 
P leas e as _ your 
bac . to you by: 
l e aders and superYis o r s t o get the ma e r .. a i 
Janua r y 
If e tr ~ c o pi es ar e t ill n ee d e 
mati o n is de s i re 1 c a l l me a t 
r if a i tio a infer-
a n d ea. ve v, o r 
mhan - yo for y our very ki nd c o ope r a ti o n . 
Si nc er l y ;lour s, 













General Instructions for Leaders 
These q_uestionnaires are a part of a study being made for a Mister's thesis in 
social work. The study is attempting to learn more about the behavior of individual 
members of recreation and leisure-time agencieso Since you, as a group leader, work 
closely and directly with your members, your knowledge arid observations of the 
individuals in your group are vital ~n obtaining this information. 
The study is being made in cooperation with your agency. The info1~tion you provide 
will be kept strictly confidential and will be shared only with your agency so that 
its staff may help those individuals who , on this study, seem to need special 
attention. 1 
In the atta ched material you should find the following questionnaires' 
1, "Leader's BackgroundW --" one for each leader 
2. 11 Club Background 11 --- one for each club 
3• "A Checklist of Behavior Characteristics and Physical Sympton~" --- one for 
each child in your group. 
4• "Attention Given Individual !~mbers by Leader" --- one for each child in 
YOUr group,. 
If any of these are missing , or if you do not have enough copies for each child in 
your group, see your superviscr who will have extra co:r;:ies to give you. 
There are a few directions to foll~v at the top of each questionnaire . Please reai 
and fdllow them carefully so that the study will be .valid as a result of each leader 
following the same procedure~ In general ?. 
1, Fill in the name and other identifying information on each questionnaire for 
each child if such infornEtion is not already there, (Please print such 
information1 and use pencil) 
2, Po not v~ite in qualifying commentse 
3• Answer all questions 'Yes~t, llNoic, 11 Do Not Know" 
4• Do not ask child in question for information 
5. Do not ask othar children in group 
6, Do not ask supervisors or immediate superiors for information on the child; 
but do ask them for help if you need it to determine the meaning of a question 
on the questionnaire, 
7. You do not need to answer the questionnaires in one sitting or within any 
time limitsJ but you must observe '8 1 below: 
8. Return the questionnaires to your supervisor on or before the day indicated 
by your supervisor v1hen you receive them. 
Your cooperation and assistance is sincerely a ppreciated. 
' 
Q,UESTIO.NNAllli: NUiviBER 1 ... A 
LEADER'S BACKGROUND 
INSTRUCTIONS, This questionnaire is for information on you, the group leader. 
Please answer ~ questions. 
1. Leader's name 
--~-----------------------(please print) last first middle initial 
2. Age __ .3 · Sex: M __ F __ 4. Racea '.7hite_ Negro_ other....,. ____ ..,.._ 
(write in) 
5. Occupation or school 
6.. Education: 
high school __ college grad. school _____ -,-__ _ 
(give years corrrpleted; if college or graduate school, give also majors) 
7• Length of association with agencyt months ______ _ years _______________ _ 




Did you know group members before you beoame their leader~ yes no ___ _ 
If~' indicate the length of such contact' months years ___ _ 
If ~· indicate degree of relationship by ch0cking only one of the followinga 
close relationship fair knawledge J very casual ___ _ 
Have you had previous youth leadership experience, such as boy 
club l eader, camp counsellor, school teacher, etc.~ yes_ 
If ~. indicate the kind and lengthr 
scout leader, 
no_ 
kind --------------·---------------------------- months __ 
kind. ________ -------------------------------------------months ___ 
kind_____________________ months 
------------------------- ~ 
kind_______ ---------------------·----------------- months ____ 






Indicate your own previous or present club, group, or organizational experience. 
Examples a scout member, carnper, fratGrni ty member, church organization rrember. 
Give kind of group and your length of m9mbership. 
kind__________________ ---------------------- months ____ years ____ kind ______________________________________________________ ~ months years ____ 
kind .taonths years_ 
------------. --.---·- ·-------· kind months years_ 
kind _____ ----- --- months years_ 
12. Is your leader 's job paid~--------- or volunteer _____________ ? 
1.3. Is this the only club or activity you lead for the agency? yes___ no _____ 
If .n£, indicate the nunbor of othar groups you l 8ad and the total time spent 
in leadership at tho agency; 
number of groups hours per week 
I 
Q,UESTIONlli.AIRE Nl3MBER 1 ~ B 
This section of the questionnaire i.J to ob+.a i:r. identifying informatioi1 on tho club 
or activity gr oup you l ead and that is be ing i ncludud in the study. 
1. :Harne of the g r oup or ac t ivity you lead __ _ 
2. Describe the gr oup 01 cJ.l•t:l.vity by chocking onG of the descr iptions that follow~ 
a ) small fr,iendship 1:na tlU'aP g roup & m8mbers knew each othe r and ca2;1e into the 
agency as a gr oup ___ ......_ 
b~ artificia lly crea ted group~ members c amo in as individuals or in small 
clust8rs and w,~ ro organized j_nto r. c lub by t he age nc y __ _ 
7 
c) activi ty gr oup or clas s& murabers joine d thu gr oup 1minly because of their 
int e rest in t lw activity and not ooca use they 'ii3r e close fri cmds --the activity 
holds them togetbJr 
---
d. other kind ( de:3cri be) ____ _ 
3:•• Give number of memb o:rs carri:.H.l on tsr C'l:iJ ;r.ooster ____ _ 
4·"' Give average o.ttondCJ.nGu figur 0s s:i.ne-3 .s tart of the '47 fall season. ____ _ 
5· How often d oGs the gr oup m00t? !.check one) 
a) two or mor e time s a we·3k G) t wo or thra e times a month __ _ 
b) once a week d.) once a month ___ _ 
6. Does the group have a n organizational 11 c lub" str ucture? (indicate which of these 
the club has. You may chock mor e than on e . ) 
a) constitution or By-lavrs _____ _ 
b) officers, exoeut j_vo co:mi;1i t t0e ~ or steering comrni tteo ___ _ 
c) business me et :Lmzs 
!,;;;; -~ ·-·- --· 
d) informal group discussion for planning activities __ _ 
e) no organizati onal stl'ucturo t hat parmi ts members to pla11 activities ___ _ 
* Note on q_ue sti ons 3 and 4t If you aro s e l e cting a segmont of a larger group for 
inclusion in this study, indicate tho onrollm0nt and attendance figures for the 
larger group. Exa.11ple: if you ar.;3 soloctine: 10 children from a larger gym group 
of 30 , indica te 30 as tho <J nrollme nt figuro and give tho avorago attendance ;for the 
e ntire group of 30. 
Q,UE9TIONN..l.IRE NillviBER 1 - 0 
A CHECI(LIST OF BEH.WIOR O:HARAOT.8RI$TICS .f.ND PHYSIO.t.L SY11IPTOM3 
This is a checklist of beha vior cha racto1•istics and physical symptoill9 that may 
indicate that a group mcmhe c has :>umo persono:l difficulties and needs some help in 
getting along bett e r in tho gro'J.p ., Since everyone has one or more of those 
characteristics, 'YES' a nswe rs do not ne cessaxily indicate that the member ne~ds 
special help . 
INSTRUOTIO:N3: If the symptom applies, check the YES colwnn 
If tho symptom docs not apply r. check the NO coluinn 
If you have no basis for mu.ldng your answer, check 'D 0 NOT KNOW" 
Do not ·,-rr:L to in qualifying comme nts and remembe r to amrrrer each 
stutem0nt . 
1. Child's namo ______ ~-----------------------------------------------------·------(plcaso print ) last first rmddle 
2. Ago in y0ars (give present a ge) ______ _ 3• Se;K 1 M:.._ __ F __ 
4. Rac e 1 Whi to__ Negro. __ _ Ot hor__,.. __ _ 
(·:rri te in) 
STl• TEwEN'IS ! YES j NO DO NOT KNOW 
IlliLATION3HIFB -.T!:'I'HIN '!'HZ GROLJP I= 
. ! 1. Has f ow or no real fri ends in the gr oup \ !. 
2. Freque~-~.:-~~-:~~~~~..:=~~~- -cr-~tici~~~- -~~ ~~~--~-~~--; · J~r~==-~~-
3· Tolerated , but not a ccepted 1 ! 1 
4. · · ;;G~-~~~-~~-y -~~-~~h:~-- :~ ··-· --- -· ·· -· - -- -···  ----· -- -- ---- -···-· ' - ~ --r· ---------
- i-- r---
5· Chosen last for ac ti vi tics 1 and s e ldom or novor chmJGn 1 
for __ P~-~i t~~~~- -~f l oncler ship . ___ _ ·-· ..... _ ___ .. .. - ·--- .. __ _ -tl--;l,-----
6. Contributos li ttlo or not hing to group thinking ; I I 
::· ::-:i:i~::::~i:::e::~~ ~·~~i~;l;or~_-t h~~~ -~i.~~~ _ .. ...... \ -·1 ·~~- ~ -~~--
... ~-.---o;~~~~:·l~:ti~:- ------- -·- ---- ----------- ---- - -------.--.. - -- ----- - - - - ~ ----- ---~ __ I,.--------· 
. . __ _ ...., ------- ---- --- · -tr--- --.- ~- - --- - .. ---~-__.. t ~~ - ... ~ __ ,. ... ~ . . -
11. Excessively loud and noisy · i \ I 
- ..... ---· -···-· .. .... ... --------- -·-··--·-- ······---- -- ----- ··-··- ·· ..... ·+- ····- ·--··-f·· ----· -- ·-· 
i n. Boastful 
.. .... ·- .... ·-·- ·---- --- .......... ..... _____ _______ ___ ·------· --·-- - ····-· ----- -- ----- -----·-·- -- .. ·- t-- . 
12. Possossi vo EJnd domEmding ! 
1~:-_ usu~~~~ dif:o~ ~c~ ~ ~~~~-, ~ ~~;;~;~;~~~~d·d~~-i~-: a:,;;~~=~J _ •. 
14. Q.unrr=~--figh:~--1~qu~~~-~:____  ---l---
1). fi'eq_uontly rcfuscs to do YThElt group doGs 
Q,UF.STIONNi.IRE NUMBER 1 - C page 2 
I I 
ST •• T~.,f::i:lVI'S YEs NO 
=====-----------==~~-==-~~============~ 
16 . Bullies and boss es othGrs 
. -- ··-- ----------- --·-- ---~ -- - - - --- -- ____________ ... _____ .- --·-- --- - --- -- - - ----~ ---- .. 
DO 
JIT0'I' IQITOVV 
:J-7-.L_~OSG?._. ~~_I!l£.()E . f!'~g_-~ep._t_q_g_~ -~~~~l.._ ________ - --- ·-- ----+---+---....j~-------
-~~ .. - - ~~~::! .. . ~.9- :p_~<:)~?C~)~~~CJ.}f ___________________________________ , _ 
19, Insists on bcino first 
-- · .. ·--- - -··-·-·-··-.. - ·-· ·---- l;i ··-··-···-·- ··- · · - .. -· .... ·-- ---··-·-- ·-- ----- ·- - ·- ·---·- -- - ·-·-·"••·---.- .. .. ,. __ 
2.£~·--9-~!1.!3.~~ - ~P.: ... ~_o_~E_ _f_?._a! _ _ ~_~_!E ... --· ·- --·- .. ·----... - .... - .-- .. --...... ... ___ _ 
21. Sooms neve r to be sorry for actions 
___ ________ _ ___ ,.. __ ., _ - ---· ---------- -·----·~--- ------
REL .• T IO:N3HIP TO Lf....DER •• 1m 'rO ~·.GENCY 
.!;~_Ney~r: . . d.i.f..:f.~!.~ ;-Tij;_~ __ }_end~~f-~~~"~Z~-?:~~..9~~--! .. '?.Jl~o-~se 
- - ~- - .. ~---- --- ·-- ·-
24, Seeks to touch or be nc a r lender moro than average 
----- -- ---- ·-- ·-···-·--·--· ----- -- --··--------·--------- ··--·-
25 , Roeks loador 1s advice, he lp, and protection more than 
.. .. ·r------ __  .. ___ . --·---.. -... ·- ----··------------· 
- ·-- avera~c 
28. Usually resentful of , and openly hostile to loader's help I 
....Q.l1tl ... "11,ggosj; ions . ~ --- .... ·- ··· ·- · ·-·- -·--- ·-·- ·--···-·- ·-------·--- - --------~--! 
... _ -- .. . _ . - - ·----
.29 . . Yies .. an_cl c OiTIIO tcs , .. , it h loader ~ 
30. Frequently de;in~t- ·· :;· · ~:~~~y- -~: -·:ub -~u-lc~-----·-- · -··· · --· ·-·· ··, . · - - .. 
~~-.- - - -D~ ~~r~;:-·;~~~~o·;~·Y- ~:~ --~~:~~:~~~ -------· --·- ----------r·--
P.~RI'Ir. :J:P •• TION I N .".CTIVIT::::E.S OB__CLUB PROGR__d4 
32. Generally locks enthusiasm for act ivities or group plans 
33• Seldom partakes in activities , discussion or group projects 
.. ·:..1·,7ays ~wrks by himself and tL:ikos no int8rost in ·;1hot othors 
·f't.'t'\) ri.~ 
Extremel y c ::. roloss in ·;ro rk.riiG. nship or mnuol acti vi tics that 
aro part of a club 1s program 3·~ -.- - ~-~~:~:·· o~ .. -~~~::···~o~l0'.7S thr~~~-~- · -~~ .. ~:;;;i·~~es~ - i~-::: :·~~-... j
commi tteo ·,.,ork aftor accepting rosponsibili tie s 
-· .... -· - ~ - . . . 
37• Vory rcstloss , a:1d usu.slly unablo to conc,;ntroto long c noug 
to complete projoct or stny through group discussion . 
- -··· . . ...... ··- ·----
pago 3 
DO 
; Yi&S : NO · NOT KNOll 
H.illi'JB ~liD PFIYSIC.~L 1VL. .• 1("D'.E..3' i'-·TION9 
-···---·--
38. Ha.s one or more major phy.3 ico. l diso..bili ties, suc h as poor eye-
sight, poor hoaring; l'Jss or crippling of linbs: etc "' n hich 
might handicap or effec t c.d justme nt 
39· Is oxtr omoly nervous c tonso ~ jumpy ,, and r ost less 
. --·------ -o--·- - -- - - -- --· - --·- ·- -· - - ·· - - - - - - --~-- ~- - ---- - - -- ·- ---- -----+- -~-------40. So ems t o hnve oxcos;1i vo dnyd.r0 <J!i1S, as s h oHn through sitting 
quietly ancl baing unmmro nf stE"'l'CLudiHg a ctivity , or by 
tolling fanciful i;·,ucino"'::.ivo E1to:;:-L:.J-:. 
--~- - - -- - --- ---~r- -··-··--····· - · ~-- - -:·· ·--.. -- - - .--.,-~.__,...._.,...--...--..~~t.. .. ·--+--...._ ____ _ 
41. Does not unders tnnd or l38.rn ::··c.· 1cU l:r · . . , 
- . - ·- --- -----· -· · ---.- --~------- -~------.-- -- -- --- ... :. ... ---·-------·-- - -~-~ --- ··· - · ·-+---+ - -----
42. Pe rs pires e xcessive ly in norma l tem}XJratures · J · 
-~-- - -t----t-----
' I • 
. I I I 
------....------------
Vonu ts frequently 
-~~-- ... .....,..._.._ _ ___ ____ .. __....,.._ _________ J_ _ ___ J--1·--···----
44• Bi tos nails 1 1 : 
- -......-·---~~- -· ---- · · · ~ ~ --·------- ·-- .- ·..,~--···----··~·- ··· ·------- .. -- ... ...... t-··-"'t __ __L_ __ ·--·-··-- · 
bl-5. Wots or s oiH s e lf ! , j 
! ' 
·------- ---- ---- ------+----+--4- ---
tomplai ns fro Q.uontly of body pai ns or achos : 
1 
. - · .... . --- · .. -· --·-. - ----- I , ---- --· ~- · - · ··--~ --t- t ' 
48. Is froquontly constipa ted ------------~-~-
1 
--~- L-----
·· · ·--- ~- - -- · --· · · - · ·------- -~· I I 49. Has ono or mor e allorgio s~-- -i~~ ludi;g sl~-in--;[i~rg_i_o_s_·--·-·--;---4--·-1--··---·-- ··--· 
- . I I 
-- ·-- ···- ·---- ---·-- - - ·--- --- --··------·----- - ·-- ---- ··· ·-·· -- ··· ······- - -· . · ··-··--- -- -- ··-- ·--- --! ·- -·-· L. ··- 1--- -··--········· · 50. Stammers, lisps, or speaks in a babyish ma nner : i 
; . I 
---··- -------· ------- . I I ·-----·---·-·~__..,.. ______ _ ,.. __ _..____ ·--r 
_51. Has odd t \7i tci1es of fingers , ey0 - lids , f a ce, otc • : ' - i ---·- ·-
, 
- -- -·- ---.--- ·--·-·-··---· - ·---- - - --- -.. _ . ......._..__ __ ., __ --· ---··--··-- -....j..--.~-!:-----· 52. Has odd corapulsions 1 such c s noving of hands , ·;rott ing lips, 1 
53· 
suaking , e tc. j 
Has e xcess ive fears, S'J.ch a s fea r of anirilBls , d.ark, 
high plo.ces , s ma ll ro or.JB , e t c .,. 
riatGr, : i . 
I i+' ------.....---------. .... --.----------~ -----1---4- ·---1 I 






Is excessively t irod t l i st l ess , nncl fatigued 
.Is oxcossiv0l y dirty and care less 
_....,.._ ____________ __ --- ------·~. ----------
Is cxcessiYcly clenn and neat 
. ~-···-· - ·· - · - . --·· ·-- ·-- -·· ·------. ·-----· -- -· -· ·- ----·--·-.. -- .-.-----·-- ------~--~----r--· ----·. 
57. Grinds and grits tee th 
5a.-~ ~~~- -;--~:,-m~~-~-~Y -~;hl~:;~~ly-~7hil;~t-8n-ai·~;-o-~-s-itti_n_g ---.:1--·f / 
-+- ' 
I ~ 
. -· ··-··- ·- --- -------'-·---· --·-·-~-- ----- -+---+ ~ 
61. Has froquGnt cryi~g spells i 1 
-6-1-.--Ha_s_h_a_b_i_t_u_o.l ~: nd c ont_i_n_u_o._l_t_h_r_o_o._t_c_l_,0,..,a""'r_i._n..,.g..:...--....... --_._----+-- -t----
1 ! 
- - -·-· -- -- ···· -· ---- -·-·· - ............... ·-·--- . . -- -·· ------.--. - ---- ~~·--- ... ---··~---· 
59• Is oxccss ivo ly modest 
! . 
Q,UESTIONN ... IRE NUMa:.m 1 - B page 4 
. . I . i DO 
! YE9 i NO 
1
1 N<YI' J. Kl.JCJi! 
GEli!ER.L CR:.R..'.CT~RL9TICS 
. I I 
- I . j . 
§eems_gQ_~or_ally _ ,i(3.£re._ss_~_dt mo~dy211 and ~-~~_:traged __j..___ _ _____ _ ·::~::y 0::::~~::~::~~~~~:~:~:~~~:~:~:~:~::~::-:~-- -: · _l+-u_;r.mr;j;_~9-.L ~IliJ'i c l"'cl_2"'---" 1 t ~ough -~h.ic s_ _'!"_l'__pot_ bo so, ___ . . __ -+---t-- . ·t· _____ _ _ 
Generally shy, w ithdra·.-rn~ passive~ C:tnd almost feorful ! I 
---- ------------ --- -- - --- ---------~------- --·---~------- -: --r-- ---- --
1 , I Generall~ o5ilros s i ve, lou<!_,__ dOJTh""-din!l_,_~~~- .~!_Eoub'-~-"'-re ' . ·j--H 
' . 
GEI'J.8R~ SUI/U:v'L..RY S'l' .• T.ii:I•:;;:n\11' ( cJle<?-k onl;y: one} 
I bolievo this child t 
gets along oxtro:nely •:~ell in tho group 
gots alon&; fnirly ·;;oll in thu group ---,--- __ _ 
gets a long pcorly and som0tLms doe sn 1 t 
fit into tho group 
seldom or · nover ge ts along and is out of 
pla 6o in tho group 
2 
· ~~· - \ · · -~ ·*-T · ··. j 
~UfSTIONNAJFiE'· 'Nm:ffiER l ,.. D 
..lTrENTION GIV1~N TI\":::liVIDTJAL I/!Eivffih R BY LEADER 
This questionnaire i.s t o l c 3:':'n wha t as .sia~. a:1 ee .l eader s give individual members. It 
is_ not int0n10d as a mci: ~10G. of 8',-'·':i l t _.s ;;::._ r~ J e...:~ d e:c p...,r t\ ,r!u nz.: ,:., P l ua.so be as o'J .iec tive 
as ' poss:i b .l.o a:c.d bns".:er lllHi; ;y-ou a L ; G. cnn.; f ,w t lle '~hild · ,., lJ.t'Gstiur :cet J.1-- r +ha.r-. ;v-rat 
you mig~lt ~ H::-~ t o d ·.J ~ 
INSTRUC'I'I 0J'J3 ; :Pl eas r: ch2ck the state1nonts t hat foll orl vvi th an ''X'' i:1 t~e :1pf!"opriate .· 
column" j,:lSWG J..~ 3 :;_ _-;_ s ta te.im n·~ .s ., I f thu s~; at:)me :lt ~ . n :.10 tr 9 y a'C)::_:;lL.J s ~ o chG iTJ..:Ji:) £:2 cr 
tha si·c\:at' c,n , a;:-~.sw .J :.. ' th i; q_u r:>s t i on by c br; cki.l t;:<" ,;L; " No ': c.:) l ...urn .. l.J C' ~-... c t . v- : l _~i-E- : n 
qualifyj ng c oi:--JII tc! Li .s ::;.n< T -Jtw;·,nb-.;r t -J B.:ls d,;r' C•·'\C':l c':· "-'- ~ - :: .;:,Jc n··,;,, 
Chi la 's n::une ---- - ---------~---- -----
t (please ;rint ) first !:Uddle 
S"'A'.FI!~l\ ·fENTi3 ------ ------ .~---.__---+-j-YE=S.;;..o.;; N-.,"'"0_ 
-1. ,Frequently have prot 2 -c ted i :ndi vj dual f rom. others in grou£"""'"'-~ - -,~~- ................ ,_,_._~ ......_~--.... +___:_ 
2. ·. Have given child many special r cspons i b i li t ies a s my as s ista,_ll~---· :-~t.· -~-
3• ~roqu .. mtly have talkod ._,; th th J c hi l d i.:1C.i vidually and away from th9 
Otl1"'rs about hl's b -·l· a ··r· o.,... o :~ o·f- h -., r"~ )t, , . , .,_ . ~ 
.:. L, 1 , l _ .• ~ '-' " .. ' I ..... viT .•. _ ' '. w~~~~~-~,-~·~..........._~_. .... ., • , -i"F•·j~ 
4• . ~:r=~~~~~ :~ t~:a~~1o ":,~,~~~~, ~~ ~~::~ : ;l;:~~ :'"_"~e~~--~=-~:-~~~~: cc-~t~+-L-
5. ; Havo invited roomb0r to my home and/ o:c- taken him to special places c.vith roe ; 
-"+--f---
Have encouraged member to j oin oth 'r clubs or recreatibn a c tivities, 
oi thar in or out o;f roy agency,._ i 
-- --· ~-~ ..,._..,..,_ , ___ -- -~--~,·~ .-~-:~~ ....... ..,. . ,.,.=-~ .... . . •. • I 
\ 7• : Have put restrictions on 111ember's pal~ticipation in group or agency i 
act i v'i t ius ~--"- . . __ .. . ....... .. ...... ___ · -- -· - ·~·-- _  .-,-~-·--·~· _ _ ......,.·=~,·=~·~"""~---~.....,..L- -
. I 
! 8. Have temporarily or IJ0rTIEn3ntly sasp.onddd memb .:-o r f r o.r1 gr:,u~) ._ _____ ~c::-:----~---.,.,.-,l~~~ 
. " • • - - - - - - .. . .. . "- - ~ ~ • . !- · ~ ..• . • • 
9 • . Have purposely hold intorviuv;s at tho a ge ncy ,,-., :_ th merJ.bers of t hG family 
about member's adjustnuc1t ~ b ·: havio:r· ~ c t c '<,=--· _____ ,.---- - -·---------~-+--+.----
12. 
Have purposely visi t od :n.:.;ml1or : e :wn-:..:' to d i sc us s his bohovior or ad j ust- I 
mont ;:tith the familY .: I 
Ha vo vis i tad church , u:h:;:: ·-0~.-:~~:::·::;::~~-~:=~c s kno d nc child ini 
order to. laarn {l:loro c..b ;t'-L h _j_ln -::ncl. t n ";70'l'K ~u ',~ Vi ~.'c b .. , h .Jl;l -p ue s .._bl0 . I I 
~ooporativQ ple.ns f o '" hulpi I: &; rH..:; ~n'uo':_, __ __ ____ ...........,.~-  ........ . - ... ~- - ..' ,--- - -·-- .. ----- -.. --j-----t··- ··-· 
Have asked suporvisor fo_r :1el ::; in undo L'S tandin.f!._ :rmmbor .... - ~.--....... ,... I · 
. ~ __ ...... -........... r-· -I 
their action~-- -- .. -1 -· -·- ---
j 
Have aont mombJr td. superv i sors or i ruaodia to suporiors for 
--·-
.• 
~ ; ' ' 
.· ~UPERVLSOR 15 BACKGROUND 
•This quastiQnnai~a is to obtain information on you. the supervisor. The answere 
will be confidential and 11ill be tabulat ed and then discarded. Flease answer eaeh 
i tam. 
J,., Supervisor 1s nmoo-=------------------------(please print·) last first middle 
3• Sexa M-.,... __ F ___ _ 
Whito __ _ Negro. __ _ Other-:---:.--( write in) 
5· Previous occupations not in social work (name or describe so that the occupation 
ia clear) 
..... ... . _. ___ _... _______ ,. ____ . ---- ------------ ------ - --· ~--~· - ·- --- --
- .. ____ .. __ ---- ---·- --- - - - -·-----· --- -- ···--- -· -·-- -------- _,..._ _ __ _____ ---- -- - ------~ - - ---- ----·---------- _________ "' __  
. -- ___ .. ----------- ··-··--- -- -- -- - - ·--- -... _,_ ____ _ __ .... ------ -- --·-·-··-......____ ---- ---- ------- ·~-·- -- ·- · ·- · 
, •. • ------ ·· - ·· - __ ____ _ __ __ ___ _ .___,.;.__ , . . .. , __ __ __ 4---_ ... ___ _ _ ----------- -- - - - -- . 
6. Education: 
high school ; c olloge ___ i lt>;lj or----------:-------------
(gi vo years comple t ed. If college • give il1!3.~or also) 
B. graduate school& yes ____ __ no __ _ 
If yea, check the fields in Hhi~h you did your graduate work4 
1. education. ________ ~----~--------------------~ months ____ years ____ dograe_ 
2. social ~ork months ____ yoars __ degree_ 
3• oth0r months_ yoars_degree_ 
(nri to in) 
7. H~ve you hati provl ous paid social ·.-rork o:k:periance in oi th :.Jr g!'oup ••ork, case -,7orkt ~ ~~~unity organi zat i on? yos no.·~--
tf tho ans·.1er is "yes~, i ndica t e the kind of jobs and length of emplo;ymant 1 
kind-------------------------------------------------------- months ____ years ____ 
kind months ____ yoars _____ 
kind months____yoars ____ 
kind mpnths____years ____ 
kind months____years ____ 
e. How long h~vo you boon associated uith the agency as a staff momber? 
months years ____ __ 
14 
Q;UES'l'l ONNAIRE NUhlBER 2 ... B 
REI.J>TIONSHIP OF SUPERVIS OR TO CLUB AND LEADER 
This questionnaire is t c obtain in.form2ti,Jn on your re l a tionship to the club and 
leader you supervise" I'or ear;h gr o:~p irccl~ldo cJ. j_n this stud.v and that you are supo~~ ­
vising ~ Please uivo tho :t'olJ.o•_;;L\~: :"r::for:rBJc.ion.z 
1. Name of gr oup or acti vl.ty · 
··- ·--·····- ----·--- -(~~i2ase print)---····---- ---- ····-- ---- --··-
Name of l oadot of thi~ group 
( IJl oa'L' p:"5 rL·r ) ---·---- ----··- - --- ·------- -----·.last f irs t w.:i.d.c:1lo 
3• Ki nd aDd froqt• 2;.1e y :l f sup2·:.·vis.icn given t bj_s .l2a dor (chock ono or more) 
a ) through ir:ce:Sular Emd j r:.:f'o:;:·:rn l indi•;:i duG l eonferonces 
Ol" as ini tiat oc~ by :31J.fCl rY iac.r '.7 l:oE t ilO Y S ''len::. a cz.1rted .. 
as r e que s ted by leader 
b) through rGgu l c:Hly sc; )jud.nl . x~ :Lnd:J -ri due l confo.rcn~ E s - ·-----· 
c ) thr m.-<.§:)1 0ccas i on --1~. i.l'r:Jgu l.a r leader !s or s~;aff meetings __ ·--- ·-
d) through r egu l 8.rly s2.he.Ju:J.ed .le ad or 1 s or staff moet i ngs·-·-·- ----· 
e) through occasional o~scrvatio~ of g~ou~ ; a ~d 
( <)DC. t~ Gl" J ~ . ..:.; S El F1.L.~ :1tC. ) 
f ) through r ..;3u:.:..r1r L·r;d f~·:: qu:nt cb ;; '.:<rv<;t ~:-m d ' g::cou p a nd l eode:r ----
( -:;;·i.i r•e ·;:c· rcor .i o. TIJ\"l lt t h ) 
i.s :1ovr organized ~ 
5. Indicate thG dogr oo r_.f roJuUcmElhip ·11ith th :3 g:roup as i t is novr organized• 
close r ol a ti onshi:p __ ~ --.1 fai:r:- kn)\7lodg:J_~--~ yory casua l __ _ 
6, Vfero you prov iowJly n -·:quu." r+;c·0 ,; j tn. t :.w m..:m'Jen3 of thi.s group? yes__ no 
If ru_, indi ca te t~ o ~on~hs months __ _ years __ _ 
If .Y.Q§_, indi co.to tho .:kg:•·cc oi rd.r'< ti onBhip .. 
Q,Up'.§';l:IONNAIRE NUMBER 2 .. C 
SUP.ERVL90R 1S RATli'JG OF INDIVIDU..::•L J.DJUSTMZNT aND .ATrENI'ION 
GIVEN INDIVIDUAL MEMBZR BY SUPERVISOR .AND AGENCY 
Ohi.ld's name 
(please print) last first 
~~CTION .A~ KNO::ILEDG.J]J OF mum AND RATING OF .ADJUSl'MElW 
1. How vrcll do you k::J.:JYl t :1is child? (Check only one) 
a) not al :~11 ------ ·-· · 
b) by name or sigl1t only · ----
c) a~erage).y ':roll ( includ~; some knowledge of adjustment in group 
and agency) --~---•---- .. ··--
d) v0ry vmll (includes som0 knowledge of adjustment in group and 
agency and some informa tion on child 1s background outside of 
agency) 
· - ~- - --~--- ·--
IF YOU CHECK EITH£R Q_ OR Q_ OF Q,UE.9T ION 1, .ANSHER Q,'\JESTION 2: 
2. I believe this child is 1 (check only one) 
a) very i7ell adjusted in tho group ond agency .. __ .. __ ... 
b) av.;ragely ·,1e ll 'adjusted in tho group and agone:( .... _ 
c) slightly _,nladjustod in tho group and agency -- --· - ---~--
d) seriously maladjusted in tho group and agency . --- --- -
SECTION B 1 ~~Tl'ENTION GIVEN THIS ~~dB.im BY SUPERV]Q_QR AND .AGEl'ID,Y 
1 5 
middle 
Plvaso chock tho statmonts that follo-:-; ·ai th an ":X" iJ+ tho appropriate column. 
Anm1or all stotoments .., If ~ho statom,mt docs not apply to the mmber or situation, 
ansuer the statom.ont in the 1:NO" column. Do not r1ri to in qualifying comments, and 
remember to answer each statemont. Please try to be as objective as possible: 
ans·;10r tho quo:s:tions according to nhat oxist:il in practice and not ·;fb.at you would 
like that practise to be, 
Statements 
1. Have given member no specinl attention 
2. Have given loader of group special counselling and help in understanding 
and handling child in tho group, 
o • - o o -- --- - ---- • • , - -· · o • .,. _ __ _ __ __ o• P · · -·- · • •-• • o O ooo 1 ' o<> - - - •ooOO ' ' ' '0- - - - · - - --· - - ... , _ __ _ · · -• __ _ ___ ., __ , _ _ _ _ - - - ,. ,. _ _ _ ..,. _ _ _ _ ____ :.... ___ _ ----- ·--- ---· - -
3,. Have frequently talked '.1i th the child individually and a·;my from the 
others about his behavior or othor problems • 
__ _ ____ ,.. ____ · --~----.. -- - ------ -·- ---------.... ----· --- ... ~-~- ------- --- --... --..---·-------
4· Have given child many special responsibilities as my assistant, 
5. Havo encouraged 1nomber to join other clubs or recreation activities 
oith0r in or out of my agency. 
I 
.YES · NO 
- ·· -· ·¥- ·· - .. . - --- --· - - --------- ----- - ---·-----~- -------- ·····--· - - · . • · ·- .--- -· - ...-.-
6. Have placed restricti ons on 1aomber 1s participation in group or 
agency activities. 
-------~ 7. Have t .omporarily or permanently suspended member from group or 
oth0r agency acti vi tics l 
.. ... · -·· --·- ---~---- --· ·-- - '· ·- ·" ___ .. -------···-- -· ·---~- -----·--~-- ---- ·-.---.. --- -- -·- ... . . _ ... _ -- .. -- . 
8. Have purposely held intorvio•Ts at tho agency with members of the 
forllly about mombor's adjustment• behavior, etc. 
i 
Q.UEST I~l®TA.:?.:RE NUNilhlR 2 - . C ( continued) ·page 2 
Statements • I Y2S I NO 
Have purposely visited mombor 's home to discuss his bohavior or ~ !' 
adjustmont ·;;i th tho family 
Have ~~"~~ved c ~1i ld f;~~-~~~ou·;-~~--;~;ed h~;; ·i~-;1;;,~ . gr~~s-and _ _ -----r-·· 
activitie s . 
10 . 
__ , _ -- - ······ - -- - ·····--·· ·----· ---------- -..-.----- - - -
11 . Hta ve clou r ad child a nd child ' n: f 3mily with the Socia l S ervice Index • 
. --- -----·-------. . -- --.. - - .. -- _ _____  .. _ _  .......,__ _ ·- - ---------------· 
12. Have visi t od c lm r c h , school , or othor c ormnuni ty agenc i e s knorring 
child ond f a uily i n order to l earn raor e ab out child a nd t o YTork out 
u ith tllu ogc nc i os pos s ib lo c oopa r c.: ti ve pl 3 ns f or holpine ruambor • 
. . ---.. . -- ----- ... .... - - ----- - ·--- --- --- .. --- -~-- - --- ·-· --- -- -· ~ 
·- --- ------- - ----- - - -- -- -- --------- ---- - - ~ - - -
b publi c \7-::J l f are de po. riimonts 
c s t a t o habit clinics ~piiplic) 
13. Have r of orrod child or f smily of child to a 
afcity hos pitu1s or clini cs · 
d ·· o th -.3r public a ,i?unc i e s (wri to in) _ _ ______ -----·-- ----.·--·-
e) family c .::1 so r10rk a ge nc y 
f ) child 0uidarico c lini cs (pri vato) 
g ) pri va te ·I.'Sychia tri s t or physician 
h ) ps ycho-kg i s t 
i) C(1Ur ch l oodors hi:P j) oth0r pr i va t u agenci es (v1ri t q_iE.}_ ___ ._ __ ._-____ _ 
. . - - · .. . . j . 
I . 
. ,. -- -. . - -· 
1
.. - -- -- .J --· -· . 
·--- .. 1 ._ .. ·-
! 
· ·- - -- -- +·- ·· -··- . ·• Have \Torke d out Yli th on0 or more of tha agenci es listed in Q,uostion 13 j oint 
coopor a tivo pl o ns f ,or he lping the child or f amily. ( list the a gencies) 
··~- .. 11 7 
t- Stud~r of Behf1vlor r·r.rl SV"'l. i)to·'1F1 .Ano 
Help Given Me!'lber~ of Groups .Aged 7 to J f 
;:·lho Presert So111e :o ersonel ProblerYJ.s And/ 
Or Difficulties of Getting Along in 
Their Groups 
USbFULLNhSS OF THE Q~STIONNAlRhS TO TH1 LKADER 
Dear Le a oer: The cooperation you h~ve given to the e bove~titled study 
of individual behc;vior e.nd svmptoros s nc1 help given me:'lbers of groups, 
has re Pllv been invPlur;ble and very much £•ppreciF•ted. The original quest-
ionnaires ere now being follovJed-up by this short inquirv es to the 
questionr s ircP' vnlue err. pof"sible use. Yonr supervisor has suggested 
that we :=:en<'l thi s inouir'r nirectl,r to -rou. We would Pppreciete your 
prompt consideretior. -F:I"<'l reuurn of th:i.s forn in the encloser envelope. 
Plee se feel free to give v our ho"e st apprrisrl of the quePtiors, 8nd,do 
not hesi tete to check "no" if it fpplies. He would welcol1'1e •rour comments .. 
Plee se answer E: ll of the que8 tion s to the bePt of vour e bili t'jz'f;s .. 
GbN:t!;RAL 
1. Do you reflember the gene rel chrr-
acter of the questionreires vou en-
swered'? 
a . "Ler: ders br. ckground'?" 
b. "Club beckground?" 
YES 
c. "Individua l behPvior Dno svmptoms'?~ 
d. "Attention Gnd help given'?" 
2. Did the questions seem int elligible'? ___ 
e. "Individual behc->vior & 8Vl"l.ptoms?" 
b. "Attention & hel p given'?" 
3. Did you feel thet vou knew enough ~­
bout the meMbers of 7our group to 
vnswer the qu~ stions r eli ably'? 
NO COI·•if·.:ENTS 
Questionn8ire no. lE contir.uen 
~U~STIONNAIRb 0~ "INDIVIDUAL 
B.t;;RAVIOR AND SYlviPTOl"IS" 
1. Did you feel th~ t this question-
nfire w~s helpful in giving you 
any more insight into, or P~ere ~f , 
behevio~ of in~ividua ls in your 
group? 
YBS 
2. Specifically, did the ques tions help 
you spot eny i ndividue ls in vour 
group who presented some personel 
problem 8nd/or difficulty of Rdiust-
ment which you hPd not ex8Ctlv be ~n 
ewcre of before? 
3, Do you rer1e!"1 ber e nunber of the 
que~tions on this questionrPire? 
4. Do you think thAt this tvpe of 
quJ stionn ~ ire could be used s vsteM-
eticBlly es en rid in lee ~ership 
t r r: in i r: g? 
QU1S'l'IONNAIR.i.J ON ".ATTB1'~TIOK AND ID:..LP. 
GIV.c.N II 
1. Did this qu~ stio~n e ire sug~est to 
you new W8 VS of helpirg in0ividur ls 
in the group? (ho~e visits, more attent-
ion, privet ~ talks, chFngirg group, 
t c. lk vt ith supervisor etc.) 
a. Did you follow-up fDV of the lerds 
given on the questiornPire? ( ~ s e -
bove) 
5. Do you remember s ~ecificPlfv some 
of the queFtio!"s on this qnestion-
ne ire? 
~ . Do vou think the t questiorr eire s such 
E!s this could be used s '.rst e rr-t- t:ic e ll ~r 
as 8n P. id in leadership trPining? 
NO COT~. rENTS 
(for further comments ple0se us e other side) 
llB 
~uesu~onna~re no. ~ D 
.. 
l\.J.nas ana Amoun"Gs or· lV!n.LadJus-cmen-c ln, and 1 19 
Help Given To 1 Members of Group.s, Aged 7 to 
18. 
USEFULLNESS OF QUESTIONNAIRES TO SUPERVISOR AND AGENCY . 
Dear Supervisor ~ You r help in the above -titled study of the kinds and 
amounts of mnlo.djus t ment and he 1p g~~ven membe rs of groups, has really 
been invaluable and very much npprocia ted <> VIJe a re now following-up the 
origina l que stionna ire s to the l en de rs a nd supe rvisor with this short 
inquiry a s to t he ir va lue and possible us e . We hope you will continue 
your splend id coope r ation by answer i ng the ques tions below, and returnin[ 
them ns soon as possib l e (, An enve lope is enclose do Somewhat s imilinr 
inquiries a re being sent t o t he l e ade rs vvho participa t e d in tho study. 
Plea se f ee l fre e to g ive your honest appra isal of the attitudes and act-
ions,(if any,) r e sulting from the usc of the que stionna ire s. We would 
welcome comments. Ple a se answer all of the questions to the best of your 
ability. 
ON QUESTIONNAIRES USED BY THE LEAD:r.:RS 
1. The two main questionna ire s answer-
ed by the lead ers wor e : 1) on "tho 
behavior and symptoms of individuals 
in tho group ," and; 2) on "a tt ention 
and help given by tho l ead .'J r." Die 
some of your lend ers comment on the se 
que stionnaires ? 
Positive? 
Ne gative ? 
2. Did some of your l oad e rs discuss 
group members with you stimulated 
by the us c of tho quostionno. ires? 
1) On "t~o be havior and symptoms of 
individua ls in the group?" 
2) On "Attention and help g iven?" 
3• Do you belie~ those questionnaire s 
were or could be, useful to load ers 
a s a ids in tho identification nnd 
he lping of individuo. ls in groups 
presenting pe rsona l probloms 1 and difficult io s of ad justmont? 
YES NO COMMENTS 
~------------ --- --- .. 
01:-J QUESTIONNAIRES USED BY SUPERVISOR YES 
10 lJo you remember tho gonornl charact-
er of the questionna ires you i"H"':L'We rod? 
1) On "tho re 1~ t iorJ s11:Cp of :~ 'l:pe}~7:!. s·-
or to tho club nnJ :.:.c o de :X.' '.;,;t 
2) On "supervisor 1 s 2n t ing ci i-r-div-
iduol group members · ndj sutmontp 
and attention given </ 11 
2, Wore the questions on tho above gen-
erally intelligible? 
3• Did tho ,questionnaire .on :rtl-10 relat-
ionship of tho supervisor to tho club 
nnd tho lcnd cr, 11 suggest o.rons in sup-
ervision of le nde rs in your agency 
which could be strengthened? {ro:fre-
quency of staff meetings, supervisory 
conferences, observation of leader and 
group, and so forth.) 
4,. JHd tho questionnaire on 11 supcrvisor 1 s 
r ating of adjustment nne attention 
given members of tho groups," suggest 
further kinds of help supervisor ond 
agency mny offer to groupmombors who 
present some problem of behavior or 
adjustment? (i. e ~, talking to the in-
dividual, special counsolings homo 
visits, joining othe r groups, social 
service indexing, referrals, and so 
forth.) 
5• Did tho questionnaire on "supervisor's 
rating of ndjastmont and attention · 
given members, 11 :urkc you further aware 
of the ne ed for better acqunintnnce 
with the members of groups you super-
vize? 
COMi1ENTS 
12 U 
NO COMMENTS 
-
